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Abstract
In an effort to make a positive contribution to improving nursery 
management, some key husbandry and water quality requirements of common 
carp fry were investigated. Investigations were also conducted to 
evaluate some dietary ingredients available in Bangladesh for the 
formulation of a complete diet for carp fry.
Studies on the effect of temperature and feeding rate conducted in 
laboratory recirculated water systems, showed that within a temperature 
range of 24 to 35°C, 32°C was optimal for growth and food
conversion of carp fry receiving a feeding rate of 20-30X body
weight/day. It was also observed that maximum growth occurred
at feeding rates of 20-25%, 25-30% and 30% BW/day at rearing 
temperatures of 24, 28 and 32-35®C respectively.
It is suggested, based on the experimental results, that in a 
recirculated water system, with a water temperture of 28°C and under 
fully oxygenated conditions, a stocking density of 7-1Ig flsh/litre 
can be maintained without any adverse effect on growth and food 
conversion provided the fish receive a feeding rate of 15-25% BW/day.
In an experimental evaluation of mustard, sesame, linseed, copra, 
leucaena and groundnut meals as dietary protein source for carp fry
xvii
It was foond that llnaaad foUowad by groundnut and aaaaaa »aal 
gava the noat pronlalng reaulta. When a combination of different 
plant protein aourcaa was uaad, llnaaed, groundnut and aaaame naala, 
in varloua combinations up to a level rapreaantlng 601 rapUcemant 
of fish meal protein, proved suitable In the formulation of a complete
diet for carp fry.
Experimental Investigations on the water quality requirements of carp 
fry showed that fish of site range 206-299 mg were fairly tolerant 
to un-lonlaed ammonia, the 96-h median lethal concentration (LC50)
Nitritevalue ranged between 1.74 and 1.85 mgl NH3-N. 
tolerance of carp fry was found to be highly variable depending on 
the concentration of chloride and pH of water; Increased
tolerance was observed with Increased chloride concentration and pH 
of water. Nitrite tolerance , however, did not vary for carp fry 
weighing between 75 and 450 mg. Carp fry were found to be highly
tolerant to nitrate toxicity; only concentrations of 1000 rngl"'
NO^-N and above proved lethal.
The temperature tolerance of carp fry at different acclimation 
temperatures was also Investigated. The results showed that carp 
fry have a high Incipient lethal temperature and can withstand a large 
fluctuation of temparature; the upper Incipient lethal temperature 
varied between 53.5 and 38.8 °C for acclimation temperature. In the
range 16 to 34®C.


-■T -• . ̂ .
1.1. Role of fish culture la the developing world
In neny developing countries, protein-energy malnutrition constitutes 
a major public health problem. Population pressure In these
countries has severely depleted the traditional wild source of animal 
protein, e.g. fish In many parts of Asia (Davey and Wilson, 1971, 
cited by Edwards et al, 1983). Fish captured from the wild or
harvested from traditional pond culture systems are no longer 
sufficient to meet the ever Increasing demand for fish.
• I * ,,A
.
For example, over the last fifteen years, per capita consumption of 
fish In Bangladesh has declined by about 30Z. The present production 
of fish In Bangladesh Is estimated to be 751,000 tonnes a year, but 
It must be Increased to 1,126,000 tonnes by the year 2005, merely to 
sustain per capita consumption at the present level (FAO, 1985).
.
Increasing fish production through Intensification of aquaculture Is 
widely regarded as one very effective means of reducing protein- 
energy malnutrition In many of the developing countries. But this 
will require Improvements In applied scientific, technological and 
management skills and a thorough understanding of fish under 
Intensive culture conditions.
Aquaculture research in the developed world has generated a 
significant amount of information on the physiological and 
nutritional requirements of fish under Intensive culture conditions.
However, most of this research has been directed towards the salisonld 
species of Europe and North America and the American channel catfish 
(Ictalurus)» Similar Information for warm water, non-salmonld 
species Is patchy, despite the fact that warm water species comprise 
the major group of farmed fishes In the world. Thus, there Is strong 
justification for conducting research on the physiological and 
nutritional requirements of warm water species.
« I
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1.2 . Aquaculture of common carp
The common carp, Cyprlnus carplo Linnaeus, 1738 Is, on a world-wide 
basis one of the most extensively cultivated of all fish species 
(Bardach et al, 1972; Jhlngran, 1977). It Is considered to be the 
principal cultivated warm-water fish species (Chittlno, 1972).
I . •
i. ■
The common carp seems to have originated In central Asia and spread 
to both east China and north west Europe (Balón, 1974, cited by 
Hepher and Pruglnln, 1981). It was Introduced to all the Southeast 
Asian countries between 1914 and 1957 and Is now cultured throughout 
the region (Bardach et al, 1972). It Is also of major Importance In 
Japan and Israel and the countries of southern Asia (Bangladesh, 
India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka). I .•!
The common carp has been farmed In central and northern Europe from 
the twelfth century onwards, where It has become the most important
• I .
farmed species (Meske, 1985)* In eastern Europe, particularly in the 
Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Yugoslavia - carp 
production is a major aquaculture Industry.
" >1
• I '
1.3. Aquaculture In Bangladesh
1.3.1. Background
Fish and fisheries have always played an Integral part In the 
economy, culture and tradition of the people of Bangladesh. Fish Is 
the primary source of animal protein in the diet throughout the 
country comprising about 87Z of the animal protein supplied (Hannan,t
1977). The contribution of the agricultural sector as a whole to the 
country's gross domestic product is about 3SZ (Bangladesh Times, 
1986), of which about 6Z comes from fisheries (Yearbook of 
Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh, 1985). It is generally 
estimated that more than 5Z of the country's population is supported 
by fisheries and directly related activities (FAO/UNDP, 1986).
. r1
i. ■
Bangladesh has excellent fishery potential because of its vast water 
resources. Inland water bodies of Bangladesh are highly productive 
and contribute more than 80Z of the total fish production (Yearbook 
of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh, 1985). An estimate of the 
Inland water resources together with their fish production potential 
is given in Table 1.1. In addition to the inland waters, Bangladesh
:> ■
I ■:»!





% of total inland 
water resources
Riverine resources 52.3
Rivers, creeks and canals 1 000 000
Flood plains 2 800 000
Total 3 800 000
Small fresh water bodies 45.6
Depressions 270 000
Ponds 158 000
Paddy fields 2 880 000
Total 3 308 000
Large fresh water bodies 1.5
Oxbow lakes 21 000
Lake Kaptal 90 000
Total 111 000
Brackish water 42 000 0.6











has s 480 kilomstrs long coast lina and approxlaataly 1 ailllon 
hactaras of tarrltorlal vacars.
Tha frashvatar fish fauna of Bangladash is wall davalopad in both 
variaty and abundanca* Inland watars of Bangladash ara inhabitad by 
257 spades of fish (Rahman, 1974). Other aquatic animals of direct 
economic importance include several species of freshwater shrimp 
(Macrobrachium) and crabs, two species of pearl producing mussels 
(Lamellidens and Perreysia), one species of frog (Rana tigrina) and 
some turtles (Trionym) (Karim, 1978).
The fish fauna includes the following prinicipal cosBercial species: 
Indian major caprs (Labeo rohita, Catla catla, Cirrhinus mrigala and 
Labeo calbasu). Indian river shad (Hilsa ilisha), several catfish 
(Mystus, Clarias, Pangasius, Rita, Heteropneustes, Ompok), freshwater 
shark (Wallago attu), climbing perch (Anabas testudineus), feather 
back (Notopterus), snakehead (Channa), several medium and minor carps 




Fish farming has been a traditional practice in Bangladesh dating 
back several centuries when the country was ruled by Hindu Rings.
But fish farming remained unimportant because wild fish were so
abundant.
During the last decades however, over fishing and the increasing 




substantially. Production statistics suggest that total fish 
production in Bangladesh has declined by at least lOZ since 1977 
despite an almost two fold increase in the marine fish catch 
(Yearbook of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh, 1985). At the 
same time the demand for fish has increased because of the rapidly 
expanding population. The present situation is very serious. Per 
capita consumption of fish has declined because of poor supply and 
high prices, yet by the year 2000 the population is expected to be 
increased to 140 million, about 30-40 million more than its present 
level. This situation has generated renewed interest in the 
potential of fish culture in the country. It has been realised that 
intensification of aquaculture together with scientific management of 
the existing open water fishery resources would be the most effective 
means of increasing fish production to counter the worsening anisMl 
protein shortage situation.
i,’4
1.3.2. Farming of major carps and its constraints
* . * <J
« *
Of the many native fish species in Bangladesh suitable for 
aquaculture, the most commonly farmed are the Indian major carps 
rohu (Labeo rohita), catla (Catla catla)and mrigal (Cirrhinus 
mrigala). These are preferred because of their relatively fast 
growth, efficient herbivorous/detritivorous feeding habits and their 
high acceptability to the consumer public.
. f ■
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However, the major carps are difficult to breed in captivity and the
«I'
supply of fish seed for farming still relies heavily on recruitment 
of juveniles from rivers* Sexually mature fish spawn during the 
monsoon when the rivers are in flooded condition (April~July)• 
Nearly 95Z of the fish seed demand is met from natural spawn 
collection, but the spawn collected is often a mixture of desirable 
and undesirable species which cannot be recognised and separated at 
such an early stage* Culture systems based on the capture of wild 
stock, are, also ultimately limited by the reproductive output of the 
natural population* Supplies of carp spawn from the riverine 
spawning grounds of Bangladesh have declined significantly during the 
past years* This is probably due to deterioration of their spawning 
habitats through modification of river courses, barraging of the 
rivers. Irrigation and embankment projects, river pollution and 
increase use of agricultural pesticides*




To reduce the dependence on the natural spawn, induced breeding 
techniques have been practiced in Bangladesh since the early 1970s* 
(Haque, 1974)* Although there has been considerable success in the 
artificial propogatlon of major carps, production of fry through this 
technique has largely been limited to a few of the successful fish 
hatcheries established by the Government of Bangladesh (K* Khan, 
pers* comm*)* Mass production of induced bred fry has not been 
achieved primarily due to the shortage of fish pituitary glands and 
high cost and unavailability of other mammalian and synthetic 
hormones*
I * t U
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1.3.3. Faraing of coanon carp and its constraints
During tha 1960s and aarly 1970s, coonon carp (scalad variety - 
'Bangkok* strain and mirror scaled variety - Dinnyes* strain from 
Hungary) were introduced for culture in Bangladesh on a limited 
basis. Since its introduction, the common carp has gained wide 
acceptance throughout the country for the follo«ring reasons:
1. It is easy to spawn
2. It can spawn throughout the year
3. It has a fast growth rate
4. It can tolerate a wide range of environmental conditions
5. It is acceptable as a food fish to the consumer public
6. It can grow along with major and Chinese carps in composite 
farming, with the advantage that each species utilizes a 
different ecological niche in the pond (Chaudhurl, et al, 1975; 
Jhingran, 1977).
In Bangladesh, common carp are allowed to breed in ponds where they 
attach their eggs to grasses, aquatic weeds or any other suitable 
substrates. However, survival of larvae from what are 'semi-wild* 
spawnings is very low. To achieve better survival, special breeding 
techniques are now followed. Broodfish are kept in breeding hapas 
containing submerged or floating aquatic weeds such as Hydrilla, 
Najas or water hyacinth for use as a substrate for the attachment of 
eggs. The fertilised eggs attached to the egg collectors are then 






about 48 hour* at a water temperature of 27-31®C.
Hatching hapaa (rectangular cloth cages) are normally maintained 
in the pond, without any artificial aeration or circulation of 
water. Mortality can occur during incubation due to a sudden 
rise or fluctuation in water temperature, the presence of algal 
blooms producing oxygen bubbles during photosynthesis which bring 
eggs to the surface, or poor oxygenation inside the hapa 
(Chaudhuri, 1983). The destruction of hapas due to adverse 
climatic conditions is also a commonly encountered problem by 
outdoor hatcheries.
Recently indoor hatcheries have been developed which use hatching 
Jars for egg Incubation and have the potential of Improving egg 
survival considerably.
Although pond spawning techniques combined with the use of Indoor 
hatcheries offer scope for mass production of common carp spawn, 
considerable difficulties still exist in rearing larvae and fry. 
Relatively poor growth, coupled with high losses of carp larvae and 
fry are frequently observed in the carp nurseries of Bangladesh
(personal observation).
1.4. Rearing of carp fry
Nur.«ry tearing of Utv*. and fry 1. on. of the »o.t iaportant phaae. 
of carp culture (Chaudhuri, 1983). Improper «inagement at thl. 
phaae habitually lead, to high ».rtallty. EIFAC (1976) concluded
10
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that for many of the cultivated fish species, nursery technique 
appear to lag behind induced breeding and hatchery technology* Mires 
(1976) noted that in spite of the successful application of 
artificial spawning techniques for common carp, tremendous losses 
still Incurred in the hatchery tank culture from the fifth day and in 
the ponds during the nursing period* The author presumed that losses 
in nursing ponds reach as much as 70-100Z,
,  »
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In recent years, a considerable number of investigations have been 
conducted on larval rearing methods for carp* A significant 
proportion of these investigations have attempted to formulate 
an artificial diet to substitute live food for first feeding larvae 
(Appelbaum, 1977; Appelbaum and Dor, 1978; Dabrowska et al, 1978, 
1983; Meske and Pfeffer, 1978; Dabrowska et al 1979; Ostroumova et 
al, 1979; Von Lukowicz, 1979; Kouvil et al, 1981; Hecht and Viljoen,
1982)* Amongst several formulations tested, hydrocarbon-gro%ra yeast, 
Candida lipolytica with vitamin and mineral supplements (Appelbaum, 
1977; Appelbaum and Dor, 1978), and processed Candida tropicalis 
yeast supplemented with freeze-dried or dried animal tissues 
(Dabrowski et al, 1983), have shown the most promising results* 
Various husbandry aspects of larval rearing e*g* primary nursing, 
handling of larvae, temperature requirement, stocking density, rate 
of feeding, optimal adaptation for commercial fry diet have been 
studied by several other authors Sarig and Marek, 1974; Kossman, 
1976; Hires, 1976; Jezlerska et al, 1979; Bryant and Matty, 1980, 
1981; Rothbard, 1982)* « •
• I
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A review of the literature. Indicated only a few publicationa dealing 
with huabandry and nutrition of carp fry (Mlrea, 1976; Tamaa and 
Horvath, 1979; Bryant, 1980; Bryant and Matty, 1981; Rothbard, 1982). 
However, with a few notable exceptions (Bryant, 1980; Bryant and 
Matty, 1981), «oat of the information compiled in these 
publications is based on the authors* experience rather than on
experimental study.
There is great scope to improve nursery production of carp by 
improvements to their husbandry and through better controls of 
environmental conditions. Husbandry factors such as rate of feeding, 
stocking density, frequency of feeding, size of feed particles, water 
flow rate etc. are important to success, while the environmental 
conditions of e.g. water temperature and dissolved oxygen are equally 
important. Huisman (1979) concluded that the low growth rate often 
observed in fish nurseries may be attributed to an inadequate supply 
of food poor husbandry techniques in general. Similarly, 
EIFAC (1976) concluded that low survival rates for larvae and fry 
constitute a major problem in nursery management, with food being a 
key limiting factor. EIFAC recommended that research work 
aimed at developing suitable fish feeds using locally
available and cheap ingredients be intensified.
1.5. Aim of the research \ 
Fro« th. .bov. dl.cu«.lon, it 1. cl.«t that on. of the principal 
problwM faced by the rapidly expanding aquaculture Induatry in «any
12
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developing countries, including Bangladesh, is the lack of 
appropriate fry rearing technology. The ain of the present research 
project was to study the effects of various husbandry factors on 
survival and growth of carp fry and to evaluate soae foodstuffs 
(agricultural by-products) commercially available in Bangladesh for 
their suitability as Ingredients for a complete carp fry diet. Carp 
juveniles weighing about 50-500mg, which are considered as »fry* as 







The laportence of cerefully controlled husbandry conditions when 
rearing carp fry has already been discussed in section 1.4. In the 
nursing phase the relative rate of weight development of fish is 
auch larger than during the ongrowing phase. Huisaan (1979) 
indicated that for cyprinid fishes during the first days after 
yok sac absorption specific growth rates of up to lOOZ of the body 
weight per day are common.
It is understandable that during this period of dynamic 
development the animals* husbandry requirements will change rapidly. 
Bryant (1980) and Bryant and Matty (1981) conducted comprehensive 
studies on several husbandry and nutritional aspects of carp fry 
under laboratory conditions. Carp fry of 100-500 mg body weight
showed optimal growth and food conversion at feeding rates of 10—15Z 
body weight per day when offered graded quantities of commercial 
trout fry diet. The above study was conducted at a constant
temperature of 24 + 0.5®C. It was observed that carp fry of similar 
weight showed best performance when the feed was administered in 
twelve equal amounts over twenty four hours(Bryant, 1980). Bryant 
(1980) also demonstrated that presentation of a green coloured diet 
to carp fry on a matching coloured background in a recirculated water 
system improved their growth and food conversion.
However, Information on other aspects of husbandry such as stocking 
density, water flow requirement and optimum size of feed particles 
are lacking. Although optimum feeding rate of carp fry held at 24 C 




feeding rete end environmental temperature on eurvlvallty and growth 
of carp fry have not been Investigated. In this section, 
experimental feeding trials were conducted to study:
1. The optimum temperature requirement of carp fry and determine 
their feeding rate In relation to temperature (Experiment 2.1).
2. The effect of stocking density and” water flow rate on growth and 
food conversion (Experiment 2.2)
3. The preferred food particle sizes for different size classes of 





Different environmental factors play Important roles In the growth 
and survlvlal of fish. Temperature is probably the most Important 
single abiotic factor affecting the life of fish (Kinne» 1970; Brett, 
1979). The Influence of temperature on the growth of fish has been 
well documented (Brown, 1957; Hdrren and Davis, 1967; Brett e£ al, 
1969; Niimi and Beamish, 1973; Elliott,1976; Jobllng, 1983b; 
Kellog and Gift, 1983; Saclauso, 1985). The activities of
feeding, digestion and food conversion are strongly 
Influenced by environmental temperature, which ultimately result In 
variation In the growth rate. Temperature affects the rate
of digestion of food (Shrable et al, 1969; Brett and Higgs',
1970; Shcherbina and Kazlauskene, 1971) by Influencing the
activity of the digestive enzymes (Shcherbina and Kazlauskene, 
1971). Shcherbina and Kazlauskene (1971) also demonstrated that
the rate of absorption of the products of digestion are
Influenced by the environmental temperature. Temperature also
Influences amino acid catabolism In the fish tissue by affecting the 
activity of enzymes responsible for deamlnatlng amino acids (Cowey 
and Sargent), 1979). A decrease In environmental temperature, 
therefore, may result In the lowering of the activities of these
enzymes. Above all, metabolic rate of fish and hence growth rate
are directly related to the environmental temperature (Brett, 
1970). Since fish are cold-blooded animals, their biological
activity responds to Van*t Hoffs principle: raising the temperature 
by lO'C approximately doubles the speed of the reaction (Meske, 





in growth rate until the optimum temperature Is reached. Above the 
optimum, growth rate declines.
I- .*•
Optimum temperature requirements for growth and other physiological 
activités vary widely among fish species (Crawshaw, 1977; Brett, 
1979; Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980; Jobllng, 1981b; McCauley and 
Casselraan, 1981). Each species has an optimum temperature for growth 
which is probably determined by Its optimum temperature for critical 
enzyme activity (Parker and Davis, 1981).
A considerable amount of published Information Is available on the 
temperature requirements of common carp (Table 2.1). However, wide 
disparity exists between the various reported values and most of the 
studies referred to above have not been conducted under clearly 
defined environmental conditions. A review of literature Indicated 
only two publications on the effect of temperature on the growth of 
common carp under controlled experimental conditions (Jauncey, 1979; 
Coollsh and Adclman, 1984). Moreover, most Investigations have been 
confined to advanced fry, flngerllng and adult stages of carp. No 
detailed Information is available on the temperature requirement of 
common carp larvae, post larvae and early fry. Specific temperature 
requirements for maximum and/or optimum growth may vary among various 
age, sex or size groups within each species (McCauley and Casselman,
1981).
Most of the Investigations conducted on the husbandry and nutrition
17
T able  2.1 The e f f e c t  o f  w a te r te m p e ra tu re  on common ca rp
• I
Size/age 
( w el^ t/leng th  )
Past larvae and 
juveniles
Fry




Effects Author • I




Berg (19‘»9, c ited  by 
Sarig, 1966)
Scbmelng -  Bigbardlng 
(1953. c ite d  by 
Jezierska. c t  | d . , 1979)
P it t  e t al̂ . (1956)
Shpet and Kharitonova 
(1963, c ited  by Jauxey,
1982)
29 Itoted reduction of feed- Shpet (1967, cited bying recorded Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980)
NR 23-30 Optijun tenperature for growth in floating cages
Ckdbanov e t aL (1968)
NR 22 Decrease in growth ra te (idb^nov e t aL (1968)
35.2 No adverse e ffec ts, normal Beliaev (1969. citedbehaviour observed by Alabaster & Lloyd, 1980)
- ìì-y* Decrease in  growth rate Korneev (196^. cited  by CWbanov, e t aL,
1968)






Preferred tenperature in Reynolds and Casterlln
m  electronic thenro- (1977)
regulatcny shuttlebox
OptiJiun tenperature for Aston and (1978)
growth and food conversion
OptiJiun tenperature for Jauxey (1979)
growth and food conversion
lifaxiJiun scope for growth GooUsh & AdelnBn(1981»)
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of carp larvae and fry have so far been carried out at teaperatures 
around 23-25^C (Hulsman, 1976b; Kossman, 1976; Mires, 1976; Appalbaua 
and Dor, 1978; Dabrowski et al, 1978; Bryant and Matty, 1980, 1981; 
Kouvil et al, 1981). Ambient water temperature frequently exceeds 
30"C in tropical and some sub-tropical climates (e.g. 27 and 36^C 
are the recorded annual minima and maxima in fish ponds in Bangkok, 
Thailand, Edwards et al, 1984). Thus knowledge of the effect of high 
temperatures on the mortality, growth and food conversion efficiency 
of common carp fry is important to the culture of this species in 
warm climates.
Food ration is the most influential biotic factor affecting the 
survival and growth of fish (Brett, 1979). The importance of optimum 
feeding rate has been emphasised and investigated by several 
researchers for different fish species (Elliott, 1975; Huisman, 
1976a; Brett 1979; Wurtsbaugh and Davis, 1977; Bryant and Matty, 
1981; Allen and Wootton 1982; Macintosh and DeSilva, 1984). A 
number of Investigations have been conducted to optimise the rate of 
feeding to common carp (HuisBUin, 1976a; Jauncey, 1979; Bryant and 
Matty, 1981; Goollsh and Adelman, 1984). However, feeding rates are 
inversely proportional to the animals* age or sise (Huisman, 
1976b; Jauncey, 1982) and therefore vary widely between 
different age groups. Information on the optimum feeding rate 
of common carp larvae, post larvae and early fry are scanty. The 
role of optimum feeding in larval rearing has been discussed by 




Juveniles underfeeding leads to Impairment of growth potential 
and predisposes them towards disease, as well as Increasing the 
Incidence of physical defects such as abnormal operculae,
scoliosis and lordosis. On the other hand, excessive feeding has 
been reported to Increase mortality.
In the larval and fry nursing phases of fish culture, arbitrary 
feeding rates frequently have been adopted and practised (Hulsman, 
1979). The optimum feeding rate for carp post larvae and fry has 
been determined recently by Bryant and Matty (1981). However, the 
above Investigation was conducted only at one temperature
(24 + 0.5*C). Ration size Is reported to be Influenced strongly by
the environmental temperature (Brett ct al, 1969; Andrews and
Stlckney, 1972; Shelbourn et al, 1973; Mironova, 1975; Wurtsbaugh and 
Davis, 1977b; Allen and Wootton, 1982). Brett £t al, (1969) in
their studies on young sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka, observed 
that optimum growth occurred at approximately 15*C for the two 
highest ration (4.5 and 6% BW/day), shifting progressively to a 
lower temperature at each lower ration. The Interaction of
environmental temperature and feeding rate on the growth of common 
carp flngerllng have been Investigated by Jauncey (1979) and Goollah 
and Adelman (1984). However, no such data exist for common carp post
larvae and early fry.
The objective, of the pte.ent Investigation »ere to exanlne the 
effect, of te-per.ture on nortsllty. growth, food conversion .nd 
protein utlll..tlon of connon carp fry and to deter«loe their optl«« 
feedlng rate In relation to tenperature.
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2.2 .2 . Materials and methods
To study the effect of environmental temperature and feeding rate on 
cosBon carp fry, two 25-day growth trials were conducted in an 
experimental recirculated water system. In the first trial, feeding 
rates of 10, 15, 20 and 25Z body weight per day (BW/day) were 
compared at temperatures of 24, 28 and 32*C. The results of the 
first trial showed that the highest temperature (32*C) in conjunction 
with the two higher feeding rates (20 and 25Z BW/day) produced the 
highest growth rates. The best growth at all temperatures resulted 
from the 25Z BW/day feeding rate. It was decided in the second trial 
to investigate the effect of a further increase in temperature and 
feeding rate above the levels used in first trial. In trial 2 
feeding rates of 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35Z BW/day were tested at 35*C 
and rates of 25, 30 and 35Z BW/day were each tested at 32 and 28*C.
The results of trial 1 Indicated that there would be no scope for 
Increasing growth at 24*C by increasing the feeding rate above 25Z 
BW/day, so the above temperature was not included in trial 2. 
The combinations 25Z BW - 28*C and 25Z BW - 32*C were included in 
both trials to check the reproducibility of results.
For the first trial, each treatment was tested with three 
replications. For the second trial, two replications were used for 
each treatment because of a shortage of fish. Thirty-six fish 
fry were used for each replicate treatment for both trials. A 
summary of the methodology used in the present investigation is




The experiments were conducted In a recirculated water system 
comprising three rows of Independent tank units (Fig* 1*1 a~b)* 
Each unit consisted of twelve 8 1 polypropylene experimental tanks 
supplied by common Inflow and outflow pipes (Fig* l*la)* A 115 1 
header tank supplied freshwater by gravity to each experimental tank 
through an Inflow plpo* Water was tangentially jetted Into 
the experlmenal tanks both to Increase aeration and to Induce a 
circular flow* The circular experimental tanks had sloping 
bases and because of this and the circular flow, were 
effectively self-cleaning* The outflow water from the
experimental tank drained, through a stand pipe (Fig* l*ld). Into 
an outflow drain pipe which carried the water to a 115 1 waste 
settlement tank (Fig* l*la)* Over each stand pipe a sleeve pipe 
vas fitted with a number of holes at the bottom so that faeces and 
uneaten food were sucked from the tank bottom through the holes and 
Into the outflow pipe (Fig* l*ld)*
Solid materials from the water collected in the waste settlement 
tank* From the settlement tank the water passed into a 115 1 
filtration tank containing a plastic filter medium (Mass Transfer 
Ltd, Hobsons Lane, Cumbria) as a substrate for microbial growth* 
Water from the filtration tank then passed to a 115 1 sump (Fig* 
l*lc) containing a submersible *Otter* pump (Beresford Pumps, Canley, 
Coventry)* The pump lifted the water to header tanks for 
distribution Into the experimental tanks* Overflow water from the
22 23
Fig. 2.1 Diagrammatic representation of the recirculated
water system» used in growth trial (Experiments 2 ,1 , 2 ,2  and 4 .1 ) .
Side view 
Plan
Bottom part showing the connection between 
waste settlement tank» f iltration tank and sump
a: Inflow pipe
b: Clamp for inflow regulation tank
c: Experimental tanks
d : Outflow drain pipe
c : Waste settlement tank
f : Filtration tank
g: Sump
h: Header tank
i: Pipe connecting pump and header tank
P: Pump
J: Overflow pipe
K: A c ircu lar  tank containing 
g r ave 1












Fig. 2.1.D Diagramatic representation of one of tlic experimental tanks in the recirculated water system, used in growth 
trial
Inflow pipe




Water outlfow to drain 
Lid
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header tank returned through an overflow pipe to the sump via a 
25 1 circular tank containing filter wool and gravel designed to
suspended solid wastes (Fig* l*la)*
An adequate level of dlaaolved oxygen was maintained by compressed 
air supplied through several 15 cm stone aerators submerged in 
each header tank. All the experimental tanks and header tanks were 
supported on platforms made of iron angle. The experimental 
system was constructed in the Tropical Aquarium Building of the 
Institute of Aquaculture which is maintained at an ambient 
temperature of 25”28®C*
Experimental temperatures of 28. 32 and 35*C were maintained
using 'Nimrod' microtonic thermostatic heaters (R. Altchisens Ltd., 
Edinburgh) submerged in the header tank. The experimental 
temperature of 24®C was produced by running a constant flow of cool 
water («16°C)through plastic tubing kept submerged in the sump.
A periodic check was made of the flow of running water, which was 
adjusted to maintain the desired temperature. This was achieved to 
an accuracy of + 1*C. Water was added periodically to the sump to 
compensate for evaporation*
Each experimental tank was supplied initially with about 200 ml of 
water per minute. The flow rate was subsequently Increased in 
proportion to the Increase in fish weight with time. The same rate 
of water flow was maintained in each treatment. A photoperiod of 12 
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2.2.2.2. Exp€rlm«nt»l anliuls
Fry of the mirror variety of common carp (Dinkelabuhler strain from 
West Germany) were obtained from the hatchery of Newhay Fisheries, 
Blackburn Road. Bolton, England. Fry obtained were induced bred in a 
warm water (20-24*0 recirculation system. Larvae were fed with 
Artemia nauplii from 24 hours after hatching. The Artem^ were 
replaced gradually by trout fry food. Omega No. 00 (Edward Baker, 
Sudbury. Suffolk) and the larvae were completely weaned to the 
artificial diet when they were about four to five weeks old. After 
they were completely weaned to the artificial diet (at a weight of 
about 20-50 mg), they were brought to Stirling by rail packed in 
sealed polythene bags containing water and oxygen.
2.2.2.3. Quarantine procedure
upon arrival carp fry were kept In an Isolated constant température 
room In the restricted quarantine area of the Insltute of 
Aquaculture. Fish fry were Wept In quarantine for 14-21 days and 
examined for the presence of parasites, bacteria and viruses.
During quarantine they were held In 80 1 glass aquaria, serviced 
by an 'Ehelm' combined water pump and filter by which water was 
continuously circulated. The water temperature was maintained at 
24-28*0. Fish fry were fed with ground (250-500 urn) comerclal 
trout pellet (Edward Baker’s Omega No. 3; protein content 49Ï) or a 
fish meal base prepared diet (protein content 50X). No disease 




After the quarantine period the fry were either transferred to an 
experiaental system or were maintained on 150 1 stocking tanks in a 
recirculated water system (water temperature 28®C) in the Tropical 
Aquarium Building. Pish were fed with ground ( 5 0 0 ^  and above) 
comercial trout pellet after stocking.
2.2.2.4. Diet formulation
Semi-purified diets were formulated to contain 50Z crude protein, 
lOZ crude lipid, lOZ ash, 6Z crude fibre and 25Z nitrogen free 
extractives. These levels were based on the nutrient requirement of 
carp fry as summarised in Table 2.2. Herring fish meal (76.2Z crude 
protein, 8.5Z crude lipid, 13.IZ ash-trial 1 and 75.0Z crude protein, 
10.9Z crude lipid, 13.OZ ash-trial 2) were used as a source of 
protein, to which were added other purified ingredients to form a 
nutritionally complete ration (as shown in Table 2.4). The diets 
were formulated on a dry weight basis, allowance being made for the 
water content of the raw ingredients during weighing. Cod liver oil 
and c o m  oil were added to the diet to achieve the desired final 
lipid level in the diet taking into consideration the lipid supplied 
incidentally by the herring meal. The amount of ash contained in the 
herring meal was balanced to the desired level with a mineral mix 
(Table 2.5). The quantity of crude fibre in fish meal was balanced 
to the desired level by the addition of dc cellulose. Vitamin 
mix (Table 2.4) and binder (sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, 
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Table 2.2 A summary o f  n u t r i e n t  req u irem en t o f  ca rp  f ry  
A. P ro te in
Stage/wei^t % requirement Source Water tenp.
°C
Author
YoiBig (5*8g) 38 Casein 23 Ogino and Sedto (1970)
Fry (0.1-0.5g) 45 Fish meal 24 Bryant (1980)
Fry and fingerlings 43 -  47 Reccnnended level National Research Council (NHC)
(1983)
B. Lipid
Stage/weight % inclusion in the d iet




Fiy (0.1-0.5g) 5-15 Soyabeano il
24 Inclusion above 5% 
did not increase 
growth, food 
conversion or 
protein u tilisa tio n
Biyant
(1980)




Stage/weight % inclusion in the d ie t





Speun, fry and 
fingerlings
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Dextrin 24-32 Recamended level Sen c t al.(1978)
Peccnmended maxijiun dietary digestible Ccwey and
carbohydrate level for most firfi 
species
Dextrin Maxinun dietary level that 







Table 2.3 A summary o f  th e  m ethodology used to  s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
en v iro n m en ta l te m p e ra tu re  and feed in g  r a t e  on s u r v iv a l ,  
grow th and food co n v e rs io n  o f  c a rp  f ry  (Experiment 2.1)
E xperim ental d u ra t io n  
I n i t i a l  w eigh t o f  f ry
T reatm ents
T em perature
Feeding r a t e
R e p lic a t io n
S tock ing  d e n s i ty
W ater flow  r a t e  to  each  tank
Volume o f  w a te r  in  each  tank
P h y sico -ch em ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
m onito red
25  days
73 mg (SE ♦  1 . 9 ) - t r l a l  1 
60-67 m g - t r ia l  2
V a r ia t io n s  in  w a te r te m p e ra tu re  
and fe e d in g  r a t e
2M, 28 and 32°C -  t r i a l  1 
28 , 32 and 35°C -  t r i a l  2
10, 15, 20 and 25X BW/day a t  each  
temp -  t r i a l  1
25 . 30 and 35X BW/day a t  28 and 
32°C and 15, 20 , 25 . 30 and 35X 
BW/day a t  35°C - t r i a l  2
3 / t r e a tm e n t -  t r ia l  1; 2 / treatment -  t r i a l  2
6 / l i t r e
200 ml/min w ith  co rre sp o n d in g  
in c re a s e  a t  each su b seq u en t sam pling
6 1
T em p era tu re , pH, d is s o lv e d  oxygen, 
t o t a l  ammonia, n i t r i t e  and s u s ­




Table 2.U  C om position  and p ro x im ate  a n a ly s is  o f  e x p e rim e n ta l d i e t s  
(Experiment 2.1)
Composition of experimental diets (X of dry diet)
In g re d ie n ts T r ia l  1 T r ia l  2
H erring  meal 6 5 .6 3 6 6 .7 1
Cod l i v e r  o i l 2 .0 0 1 .5 0
Corn o i l U.OO 3 .0 0
M ineral mix 3 .0 0 3 .0 0
V itam in mix 2 .0 0 2 .0 0
Binder* 2 .0 0 2 .0 0
c e l lu lo s e 3 .0 3 3 .0 0
D ex trin 11.00 11.00
Corn s ta r c h 7.3** 6 .7 9
P roxim ate  a n a ly s is  o f d i e t s  (X dry  m a tte r )
Dry m a tte r 9 5 .1 3 9 3 .^ 6
Crude p r o te in 5 0 .3 3 5 1 .9 6
Crude l i p i d 11.95 1 1 .6 9
Ash 11.11 1 1 .8U
Crude f ib r e 1 . 9 ^ 3 .7 9
NFE*** 1 9 .1 1 18.79
Gross energy  (K c a l/g ) '1.65
M etab o liza b le  energy  (ME) (K c a l/g ) 3 .9 5 3 .9 5
P ro te in  to  energy  r a t i o n
(mg p ro te in /K c a l  o f  ME) 1 2 7 .^ 6 131.5^
• J
V* .
• Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (high viscosity)
•• Calculated as crude fibre derived from test protein source and
0(-cellulose














Para amino benzoic acid 
Choline
Niacin (Nicotinic acid, B^) 
Cyanocobalamin (^^2^
Retinol palmitate (A) 




* The mixture was made up to ICXDg with ^-cellulose
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Corn starch and dextrin were used as a source of dietary 
carbohydrate and to sake up the ingredients to lOOZ»
2.2.2.5. Diet Preparation
All dietary ingredients were seived to a particle size of 500/urn or 
less before weighing and pelletising to ensure that a homogenous 
mixture was obtained. The dry Ingredients were then weighed out 
according to the formulation (Table 2.4), placed in the bowl of a 
food mixer (Hobart A400 food mixer) and blended for 10 minutes. To 
this mixture were added weighed quantities of cod liver oil and c o m  
oil. Blending continued for a further 10 minutes. The requisite 
amount of warm water was added slowly to the diet with
continuous stirring until a stiff dough was obtained. The
moist diet was extruded through the mincer attachment of the 
food mixer to obtain 3mm diameter pellets. The resultant pellets 
were then air dried at about 35^C using an electric fan convector 
heater. These pellets were ground and seived into the required 
particle sizes. Samples of diet were then analysed for proximate 
composition (Section 2.2.2.6). Diets were stored in a deep freezer (- 
23®C) until required.
2.2.2.6. Proximate composition analysis
ProxiMte compo.ltlon an.ly.1* «a. conducted on the dietary 
ingredient., on the diet, and on the fl.h at the at.rt and end of 
the trial.. For carcas aclyala of the experlnental fish, aanpl.s
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fro« each replicate tank for each treatment were analysed separately 
for «olsture, crude protein and crtide lipid. Due to the lack of 
sufficient samples, pooled samples from replicate tanks were used for 
analysis of ash content. Therefore statistical analysis (Section
2.2.2.10) could not be performed on the ash content of the samples.
. 1- f
Moisture content was determined by alr-drylng the samples In an oven 
at 105*C for 12 hours. Crude protein content was determined by the 
mlcro-Kjeldahl method for determining nitrogen (A.O.A.C., 
1970) and applying the empirical factor of 6.25 to the results to 
convert total nitrogen to total crude protein. Crude lipid content 
was determined by the freon (Trlchlorofluoro methane 99.9Z)
extraction method (Korn and Macedo, 1973). Ash content was 
determined by Igniting samples In a muffle furnace for 12 hours at 
a temperature of 450*C (A.O.A.C., 1970). Crude fibre was determined 
by the digestion method with 12.5% H2SO4 and 12.5Z NaOH
(A.O.A.C., 1970). Nitrogen free extractions (NFE) were estimated
by subtracting the total of moisture, crude protein, crude lipid, 
ash and crude fibre from 100%.
Th. gro.. (or tot.l) «oergy content, of the aiet were e.tineted by 
»»Itlplylng the en.ly.ed protein, lipid «id cerbohydr.te content, by
5.5., 9.1 end *.l Kc«l/g re.pectlwely end eddlng the te.ult. 
together (fro. Brody. 19*5. cited by J.uncey, 1982). The 
net.bollt.ble energy content. (ME) of th. diet we. .1 .0 c.lcul.ted 
fro. the .n.ly..d velo., for protein, lipid end c.rbohydr.te. Th. ME 




reported for trout (Smith, 1971); that of lipid as 8.51 Kcal/g 
(Austreng, 1978), and that of carbohydrate as 3.A9 Kcal/g as 
reported for carp by Chiou and Oglno (1975).
i .
2.2.2.7. Acclimation and weighing procedures 
Trial 1
One week before the start of the experiment, fish fry were
transferred to the experimental system from the stocking tank for 
acclimation to the experimental system. During acclimation they were 
fed with ground (500 /urn) pellet and maintained at a water
temperature of 28 + 1°C. One day before the start of the experiment, 
the fish were distributed randomly between the culture tanka to 
minimise variation In their mean weights between tanks. The required 
number of fry, plus a lOX excess, was allocated to each culture tank. 
Due to the delicate nature of the fry at the beginning of each 
experiment. It was not feasible to measure their Individual weights 
because of the danger of damaging them physically. Instead lOZ of 
the population In each tank was netted and anaesthetised with 
benzocalne (ethyl para-amlnobenzoate) (1:20,000). They were 
then drained of water and gently blotted dry on a soft paper towel, 
and weighed Individually to the nearest l.Omg on an Oertllng HB63 
microbalance and thcnsacrlflced.
I- !■:
All the sample measurements were pooled to obtain an average value 
for Initial weight for the experimental population. The sampled fry
I . 1
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were then killed In benzocalne solution and stored at -23®C for 
subsequent proximate composition analysis. The total number of fish 
in each tank were also weighed collectively and it was found that 
variations in average weight between tanks were minimal (+ 5mg)* 
Variations in average weight between different tanks were minimised, 
if necessary, by redistribution of fish to ensure a uniform starting
weight.
After the initial measurements were completed, the desired 
experimental temperatures were adjusted by raising or reducing the 
water temperature at the rate of approximately 2?C per day. These 
water temperatures were controlled to within + 1®C throughout the 
experimental period.
Fish were weighed during the experiment every five days. The total 
fish of each tank were captured using a fine mesh handnet. Excess 
water was then removed from the fish by blotting the net on a soft 
paper towel; this drew most of the water from the fish sample. The 
fish were then transformed to a tared water-filled container and 
weighed collectively to the nearest O.Olg. The individual fish 
weights were recorded at the end of the experimental period
Trial 2
The acclimation and weighing procedures employed were as described 
for trial 1. However, due to the shortage of fry during this trial. 
10* excess fry could not be allocated to each experimental tank and
'I.'* » •
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consequently Initlel individuel ffleasurenent of fish wes not possible. 
Instead the total weight of fish in each tank was measured and 
expressed as mean weight of each tank. Fish were distributed 
randomly between the experimental tanks to minimise variation in 
their average weight. In some cases, variation in average tank 
weight was minimised by redistribution of fish. In this way, 
uniform mean weight (60-68mg) in all replicate treatments was 
achieved. However, due to unavailability of sufficient numbers of 
fry, a group of fish of lower Initial weight (46mg) had to be 
used for one treatment (15Z BW/day at 35®C temperature).
2.2.2.8. Administration of food and feeding rates 
The fish were fed five times a day, every day, between 08.00 and
20.00 hours at three hourly Interval. Each of the five feeds daily 
was administered over a period of thirty minutes to ensure
consumption of the whole ration. Towards the end of the experiment 
in trial 1 it was noticed that fish maintained at 24 C and fed at 
25Z BW/day were unwilling to consume the whole amount of ration. 
Similarly, in trial 2, this was noticed for fish maintained at all 
three temperatures and at higher feeding rates (30 and 35Z BW/day) 
towards the end of the experiment. When this occurred they were given 
only the amount they could consume within 30 minutes and a record of 
the amount of food administered was kept for subsequent
calculation of food conversion and protein utilisation.




after each periodic weighing of the fish. The feeding rate was 
calculated on the basis of fresh weight of diet. Dally mortalities 
were recorded and feeding was adjusted accordingly. Fish were fed by
hand feeding.
2.2.2.9. Measurement and analysis of water
The physical and chemical characteristics of the water In the 
experimental culture system were measured following standard
procedures.
Temperature : Temperature ln®C was measured using a nitrogen filled
omercury themometer to an accuracy of + 0 . 1  C.
Dissolved oxygen : Dissolved oxygen concentration was measured using 
a YSl (Yellow Spring Instrument Co) model 57 oxygen meter,
caUbrated In air saturated with water, to an accuracy of
+ O.lmgl”^.
was measured with an Extech 651 digitaljgH : The pH of test water 
pH/nv/tenp. «ter, caUlbrated with known phosphate buffers at an
appropriate teeperature, to an accuracy of + 0.01 unit.
Total amionla ! Total aononla-nltrogen was neasured using the
il2
nesslerlzatlon method (Stirling. 1983) or In some cases by means of 
an autoanalyser following the method of Jones et al (1980).
Nitrite : Nltrlte-nltrogen concentration was measured by a
sulfanilamide based colorimetric reaction (Mackereth £l» 1978).
Total alkalinity: Total alkalinity was measured according to
Stirling (1983) and expressed as mgl  ̂ of CaC03.
Total hardness : Total hardness was measured by EDTA lltrlmetrlc 
method (APHA et al, 1980).
All colorimetric measurements were carried out In a Linear Read 
Ultraviolet Spectrophotometer (CE272 model : Cecil Instruments) or In 
a Uvlcon 810 electronic spectrophotometer.
Suspended soUds : Suspended soUds were collected on filter paper 
(Whatman's GF/C) £rom0.5-lo 1 water samples run under vacuumj
and the filter paper, were dried at 105*C for 24 hour. (Stirling,
1983). The water temperature of the three experlmenal systems were
recorded once every day.
The dissolved oxygen and pH of the experimental water were 
measured once In every five day. and ammonia, nitrite and suspended 
solids were measured once In every seven days.
A complete analysl. of the tap water In the Tropical Aquarium
I*
3̂





Total alkalinity (as CaCO^) 










Zinc 0.025 • I









Temperature ( ) 32 ♦ 1 28 ♦ 1 24 ♦ 1
pH 6.39-7.66 6.53-7.83 6.39-7.70
Dissolved oxygen (mg 1 ) 6.30-7.20 6.70-7.40 7.00-7.80
Total amcniaHiitrogen (mg 1 ) 0 .005-0.160 0 .03-0.18 <0.005-0.115
Nitrite-nitrogen (mg 1 0 .018-0.156 0.026-0.172 0.044-0.131
Suspended solids (mg 1 ) 0 .4-1.0 0 .6-1.2 2 .4-3.0
Treatment Group
Trial 2 D E F
Temperature (°C) 35 1 1 32 1 1 28 ♦ 1
pH 6.58-7.73 6.29-7.84 6.45-7.84
Dissolved oxygen (mg 1 ) 6.10-7.10 6.50-7.60 7.10-7.80
Total anncnia-nltrogen (mg 1 ) 0.01-0.46 0.01-0.35 0 .03-0.26
Nitrite-nitrogen (mg 1 ) 0 .006-0.36 0.004-0.23 0.01-0.19






Building used to fill the experimental system was carried out with 
the help of the Forth River Purification Board, Causeway Old School, 
Alloa Road, Stirling and is presented In Table 2.7. The measured 
physico-chemical characteristics of the experimental water are 
presented In Table 2.8.
2.2.2.10. Analysis of experimental data
a. Specific growth rate (SGR)
The SGR is the rate of change In weight of fish; It was calculated as 
the percentage Increase In body weight per day as follows!
SGR(Z/day)
where.
Log^ - Lofca Wi 100 (after Brown, 1957)
T2 - Ti
the Initial live body weight (g) at time T^ (day)
W2 - the final live body weight (g) at time T2 (day)
since the growth rate of fish varies with body sl*e, the specific 
growth rate for the group of fish fry with the lower Initial weight 
of 46mg (Trial 2 : 15X BW/day.35®C) was adjusted to refer to an
initial weight of 6Jmg (overall mean Initial weight trial 2) (See 
Table 2.11). The adjusted specific growth rate was calculated by the
following regression equation:-
Loge G„ - a - 0.4 Log„ (after Jobllng, 1983a).
where,
GW “ the specific growth rate 




To overcome the problems of variations in the growth rresponses 
between trial 1 and 2, a factor was used to adjust the SGR of trial 
2 to refer to the SGr of trial 1. One ratio has been computed by
dividing the SGR for treatment (251 BW/day -  32°C; trial 1) by
treatment (25% BW/day -  32°C; trial 2) and another by dividing
the SGR for treatment B̂  (241 BW/day - 28°C; trial 1) by FI (25%
BW/day -  28°C; trial 2) (see Table 2.9 and 2,11 for treatment
specification). SGRs of all treatments of trial 2 were multiplied
by the above factor to adjust them to the SGRs of trial 1.
b. Food conversion ratio (FCR)
The food conversion ratio is defined as the amount of dry food fed 
per unit live weight gain of fish. It was calculated as follows:
FCR = Food fed (dry weight)
Live weight gain
In calculating FCRs, the dry food weight was derived by using a 
correction for the analysed moisture content of the diet,
c . Protein efficiency ratio (PER)
The PER which Is the gain In weight of fish per gram of crude 
protein consumed, gives an Indication of the efficiency with which 
the fish were able to utilise dietary protein. This was calculated
as:
PER = Live weight gain (After Osborne eĵ  al_, 1919)
Crude protein fed
d. Apparent net protein utilisation (ANPU)
Net protein utilisation Is the apparent efficiency of deposition of 
dietary protein as body tissue. In the present experiment. NPU was
1* . ,
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deteralned by the carcass analysis method of Miller and Bender 
(1955)- Since no correction was made for endogenous nitrogen losses 
during the experiments, results are expressed as apparent NPU. This 
was calculated as:
ANPU (Z) - Nb - Na x 100
Ni
where,
Ma ■ the body nitrogen at the start of the test,
Nb ■ the body nitrogen at the end of the test 
Ni • the amount of nitrogen ingested
Due to practical difficulties in food administration, it was neither 
possible to ensure that all administered food was eaten nor possible 
to collect uneaten food from the experimental tanks. Therefore, 
calculated food conversion ratios, protein efficiency ratios and 
apparent net protein utilizations were derived from the amount of 
food offered without correction being made for wastage. However, 
mortalities during the experimental period were taken into 
consideration while calculating the food conversion and protein
efficiency ratios,
e. Statistical analysis
Co.p.ri.on of tte.tnent mean. wa. carried out ualng a on. or two-way 
analyais of variance, followed by testing for pairwlae difference, 
using Newman-Keul's multiple range teat (SNK test) (Zar, 1974). 
Standard errors (+ SE) of treatment means were calculated from the
48
residual mean squares In the analysis of variance. For comparison of 
mortalities between treatments, values for percentage mortality were 
subjected to arcsin transformation (Zar, 1974) and the resultant 
data were subjected to analysis of variance as above.
2.2.3. Results
The fish in both trials acclimated well to the experimental 
temperatures (within 2 days of exposure) and fed actively throughout 
the study period. Mortalities were very low and not significantly 
different between treatoients (P>0.05).
2.2.3.1. Growth
The growth response, of carp fry In trial 1 are presented In Table 
2.9 and shown graphically In Figs 2.2-2.8. At each rearing 
temperature growth responses increased with feeding rate (Figs 2.2-
2.4 and Table 2.9). Temperature had no significant effect on the 
growth response at feeding rates of 10 and 15X BW/day with the 
exception of 10% BW/day and 32»C (Figs 2.S-2.6 and Table 2.9) 
In this treatment the growth response was lower than those at 28 
and 24®C. However, at higher feeding rates (20 and 252 BW/day), 
increase In the rearing temperature Improved the growth performance 
towards the end of the exp^^rl-ental period (Figs 2.7-2.B). With a 
20X feeding rate, the SCR of 8.18 at 32«C was significantly higher
• * »
‘  * al
U9
T ab le  2 .9  M o r t a l i t y ,  g row th  and fo o d  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  common c a rp  f r y  
r e a r e d  f o r  25 days in  t r i a l  1 ,  E x p e r im e n t  2 .1





Feeding Mean Martality 
rate final i%)  
{%EU/day ) wei^t 
(mg)
SCR PCR PER ANFU
(S)
A1 32 ID 249^ 0 4.91̂ 1.65®̂ 1.20̂ 14.65®
A2 15 389̂ 0.9 6.69̂ 1.76^ 1.13® 14.77®
A3 20 0.9 8.18̂ ^ 1.82̂ *̂ 14.62®
M 25 7CT7a 0 9.08̂ 2.04® 0.97® 12.92̂
B1 28 10 286* 0 5.46* 1.56® 1.27® 16.75®
B2 15 0 6.63̂ 1.90̂ 1.05̂ ^ 13.98®
B3 20 499̂ 0.9 7.69^ Z .O o 0.96® 12.81̂
B4 25 634̂ 0.9 •8.64̂ 2.26̂ 0.88*’ 11.43®
Cl 24 ID 279̂ 0 5.36* 1.65*̂ 1.21'’ 15.39*”
C2 15 1.8 6.72̂ 1.92̂ 1.04̂ 13.22*̂
C3 20 439® 0.9 7.17® 2.53® 0.79* 10.02̂
C4 25 522̂ ^ 1.8 7.8̂ ^ 2.80̂ 0.71“ 9.27*
♦  S E T 11.53 1.39 0.105 0.039 0.017 0.256
* F ig u re s  in  th e  same column w ith  same s u p e r s c r ip ts  a re  n o t s i g n i ­
f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (P > 0 .0 5 )
** S tan d a rd  e r r o r  o f  tre a tm e n t mean, c a lc u la te d  from th e  r e s id u a l  
mean sq u are  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  v a r ia n c e
M
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Table 2.1D P roxim ate c a rc a s s  com p o sitio n  a n a ly s is  {% f r e s h  w eig h t) 
o f  f i s h  saunples a t  th e  s t a r t  and end o f  t r i a l  1 , 






ia l C om position 83.67 1D.93 1.83 2.79 99.22







ID 79.06^ 12.24® 4 .52^ 2.37 98.19
A2 15 78.57®^ 13.16^ 5 .37® 2.06 99.16
A3 20 78.05^ 13. 6.01 2.03 99.49
25 77.94^ 13.26^ 6 .23^ 2.10 99.53
HI 28 ID 78.48®^ 13.29^ 5 .68®̂ 2.00 99.45
B2 15 78.00^ 13.34^ 6.26^ 2.00 99.60
B3 20 77.3^ 13.38^ 6 .70® 1.95 99.39
Hi* 25 77.8o'* 13.20^ 6.60® 1.94 99.54
Cl 24 ID 78.87® 12.75^ 5.41^^ 1.93 98.96
C2 15 78.03^ 13.04^ 6 .03^ 1.96 99.06
C3 20 78.11^ 12.91^ 6 .78® 1.70 99.50
C4 25 77.37̂ ^ 13.28^ 6.93® 1.78 99.36
♦  SE 0.189 0.163 0.101
‘I
•  F ig u re s  in  th e  same column w ith  same s u p e r s c r ip ts  a re  n o t s i g n i ­
f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (P > 0 .0 5 )
• •  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  tre a tm e n t mean, c a lc u la te d  from th e  r e s id u a l  mean 
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Table 2 .1 2  P roxim ate c a rc a s s  com position  a n a ly s is  {% f r e s h  w eig h t) 
o f  f i s h  sam ples a t  th e  end o f  t r i a l  2 , E xperim en t 2 .1
'nceatment
No.










20 80.06^ 13. 3 .71“
25 78.41^ 13.39® <..36'*
30 78.20^ 13.69® <..79*'’
35 78.57^ 13.56®
he4 .34°^
25 13.85® 5 .17®
30 77.22^ 14.30® 5.41®
35 78.^9^ 13.36® 5 .36®
25 78.01^ 13.30® 5 .56®
30 77.81^ 13.57® 5.38®
35 77.9^^ 13.17® 5 .58®
tSE** 0.322 0.255 0.185
•  F ig u re s  In th e  same column w ith  same s u p e r s c r ip ts  a re  n o t s ig n !-  
f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (P > 0 .0 5 )
• •  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  tre a tm e n t mean, c a lc u la te d  from th e  r e s id u a l  






Fig. 2.2 Growth responses of carp fry at 32 C at different 
feeding rates in trial 1.
• • i’
5<t
Fig. 2.3 Growth responses of csrp fry at 28°C at different 
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Fig. 2.4 Growth responses of carp fry at 24 C at different 
feeding rates in trial 1.
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Fig. 2.5 Growth responses of carp fry
weight per day at different
in trial 1.
fed 10% of body 
rearing temperatures
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(p<0.05) than the SGRs of 7.69 and 7.17 recorded at 28 and 24®C 
respectively (Table 2.9). Similarly at 25Z feeding rate, the 
SGR (9.08) at 32®C was significantly higher than those at 28 and 2^C
respectively (8.64 and 7.86).
The growth responses of carp fry In trial 2 are presented In Table 
2.11 and Illustrated graphically In Figures 2.9-2.U. The nean 
Initial weight of carp fry was statistically the same (P>0.05) for 
all groups except that of treatment Ui (152 BW - S5«>C) (Table
2.10). To overcome the problem of size variation, the SGR for carp 
fry In above treatment was adjusted to an Initial weight of 63 mg 
(overall mean) (see section 2.2.2.10 for detail) and the adjusted 
SGRs used for statistical comparison. At all tearing temperatures. 
Increase in feeding rate up to 30Z BW Increased both weight gain and 
the SGR, although In some cases the Increases were not statistically 
significant (P >0.05) (Figs 2.9-2.11 and Table 2.11). At 35®C, SGR 
Increased from 5.83 at 152 BW to 9.79 at 302 BW. Similarly, at 32 C 
SGR increased from 8.95 to 9.63 and those at 28'C from 8.13 to 8.79 
with increase In feeding rate from 25 to 302 BW. However. Increase 
In feeding above 302 resulted either In a decrease or relatively 
unchanged growth response. (Pigs 2.9-2.11 and Table 2.11). 
Variation of rearing temperatures did not Influence the weight gain 
and SGR significantly (P > 0.05) at any of the feeding rates. 
Nevertheless, the Increase In rearing temperatnre fro- 28 to 32 or 
35»C increased the weight gain and SGR at each feeding level tested.





Fig. 2.15 Relation between feeding rate and growth rate 
of carp fry at four rearing temperatures (combined 
data of trial 1 and 2) (curves fitted by eye).
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Feeding rate  
10%
Fig. 2.16 (telatlonshlp between »erlng temperature »“<*rate of carp fry at six feeding rates (combined data




Combined growth data of trial 1 and 2 (see section 2.2*2•10a for 
detail) have been plotted to illustrate the effect of feeding rate 




The calculated food conversions (FCRs) for each treatment group in 
trial 1 are presented in Table 2.9. The FCR values ranged from 
1.56 (lOZ BW-28®C) to 2.80 (25Z BW-24®C). At each temperature, the 
FCR increased with feeding rate. Raising the rearing temperature, 
however, improved significantly (P <  0.05) the FCRs at all feeding 
levels except the lOZ level which was unaffected (P>0.05) by 
temperature.
The FCRs from trial 2 are presented in Table 2.11. The FCR values 
ranged between 1.86 (15Z BW-35®C) and 2.91 (35Z BW-2^C). At each
temperature, increasing the feeding rate resulted in an increase in 
FCRs, although in some cases not significantly (P>0.05). At all 
temperatures, 35Z feeding resulted in very poor food conversion. For 
example, at 35®C an FCR of 2.04 was recorded at 30Z BW, compared to 
2.61 at 35Z BW. Similarly, at 28®C the FCR was 2.31 at 30Z BW, 
whereas, it Increased to 2.91 at 35Z BW. Variation in rearing 
temperature did not result in significant differences (P< 0.05) in 
the FCRs up to 30Z feeding rate. However, in general, the FCRs were





The FCRs from both trials have been plotted in Fig. 2.17. It can be 
seen that at all feeding rates ranging from 15 to 35Z, the lowst 
FCRs were observed at 32*C, followed by those at 35, 28 and 24*C, 
with the exception of the 30Z BW-35*C treatment. From Fig. 2.17 It 
can also be seen that, with the exception of 24*C, Increasing the 
feeding rate from 15 to 25 or 30% at any rearing temperature, did not 
appreciably affect the efficiency of food conversion. '
2.2.3.3. Protein utilization
The level* of protein utllleatlon were evaluated In ter»s of (a) 
protein efficiency ration (PER) and (b) apparent net protein
utilization (ANPUX).
PER and AHPU value, for the different treatment group. In trial 1 are 
preeented In Table 2.9. Since a .ingle diet -a. uaed for all 
treatment., the PER. obtained at varlou. temperature, and feeding 
rate, were .Imllar to the equivalent FCR.. The PER value, ranged 
between 0.71 and 1.27, the hlghe.t value occurring at 10% BW-28*C and 
the lowe.t value at 25% BW-2*‘C. At each rearing temperature, the 
PER decreaaed with feeding rate and at each feeding rate. It 
lncrea.ed with temperature (10% BVf-32‘C 1. the exception).
AHPU value, tended to reflect the PER value, ob.erved for different
- The hlahe.t ANPO value (16.75%) wa. ob.erved at treatment groups. The nignest «n
10% BH-280C followed by a value of 15.39% at 10% BH-2**C with the
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32®C «t each rearing teaperature, ANPU valuea decreased with 
feeding rate and with the exception of 10% BW, ANPU values 
increased with tcaperature.
PER and ANPD values for different treataents in trial 2 are presented 
in Table 2>11« The PER values ranged between 0.67 (35% BW-28^C) and
1.04 (15% BW-35®C). The ANPU values ranged froa 8.73% (35% BW-28 C)
to 13.95% (30% BW-35®C).
2.2.3.4. Carcass coapostion
The proximte carcass coapositlon of fish sanples taken at the start 
and end of trial 1 la presented In Table 2.10. Neither tenperature 
nor feeding rate appeared to have a aaior effect on the carcass 
coaposltlon of fish. Although not statistically different (P>0.05) 
In every case, carcass moisture content decreased and carcass lipid 
content Increased with feeding rate at each tearing temperature. 
Carcass protein content did not vary significantly (P>0.05) between 
treatments (exception lOX BW-32“C). With some exceptions, the 
carcass ash content decreased with feeding rate at each temperature 
and Increased with temperature at each feeding rate.
The proximate carcass composition of fish samples from trial 2 are 
presented In Table 2.12. Both temperature and feeding appeared to 
have little Influence on the carcass composition. Carcass moisture 
content did not vary significantly (P >  0.05) between different
• i
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treatments except at 15 and 20Z BW-35®C. There were no significant 
differences (P>0.05) in carcass protein content between treatments. 
With the exception of 35®C, the carcass lipid content was not 
affected by temperature or feeding rate. At 35®C, carcass lipid 
content increased with increase in feeding rate from 15 to 25X BW and 
remained relatively unchanged with further Increase. Carcass ash 
content decreased with feeding rate and Increased with temperature at




Th. r«»ut» froB the», tri.1. suggest that a rearing temperature of 
about 32®C is optlaal for growth and food conversion of common carp 
fry. This is a higher value than the optimum temperature reported by 
othet authors (Table 2.1), however, previous studies have dealt with 
more advanced fry, fingerlings and adult fish.
Some researchers (Beltinger and Fitzpatrick. 1979; Jobling, 1981b; 
McCauley and Casselman. 1981) have concluded that optimum 
temperatures for various physiological functions, particularly 
growth, coincide generally with the final thermal preferenda of the 
fish. For example, Brett (1952) determined the preferred temperature 
for sockeye salmon. Oncorhynchus nerk. and subsequent investigation 
revealed that this temperature coincided with the temperature otplma 
for swimming speed, metabolic scope for activity and growth (Brett.
1971)e
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There are a number of accounts which report preferred temperatures 
for the common carp (see review by Coûtant, 1977) and the values 
range from 27.4 to 32.0*C. However, the preferred ranges for young 
carp are 31.9 to 32.0*C, compared to 27.4 to 31.9*C for adults. It 
may be Inferred from this that adult carps have a broad sone of 
thermal preference, whereas younger fish prefer the upper part of 
this range. The above statement may be substantiated by findings 
reported by McCormick et al, (1971) for ciscos (Coregon^ artedli), 
Shelbourn et al, (1973), for sockeye salmon, Elliott (1975), for 
brown trout, Hulsman et al, (1979) for carp and Mironova (1975) and 
Nyambl (1982) for Java tllapla (Oreochromls mossamblcus). These 
authors reported that temperature plays a more Important role in the 
growth of younger fish than of adults. Brett (1979) reported that 
all species In their younger stages show a typically rapid increase 
in growth rate with temperature, but their response passes through a 
peak (optimum temperature) and frequently falls precipitously at
adversely high temperatures.
At higher feeding retee. the growth rate and food conversion of the 
cerp fry were found to be conpareble at 32 and 35*C. Thl. contra.t. 
with the finding, of Korneev (196A) cited by Gribanov et ¿1. (1968) 
and Jauncey (1979). J.uncey (1979) reported aeverely depre.aed 
growth of flngerllng carp at 35*C compared to flah maintained at 
30*C. However, a. In the preaent study, Bellaev (1969) cited by
Alabaster and Lloyd (1980) observed normal behaviour, and no 





B»int«lned at 35.2®C. Studies by Mironovs (1975) with Java tllapla 
also showed that for 3-4 month old fish their maalmum growth rate 
occurred at 31*C and the temperature most favourable for growth 
decreased with Increase In fish size. Therefore, the comparatively 
higher growth rate recorded for carp fry at 32-35®C confirmed the 
growth potential of young fish, even at higher temperatures.
The relationship between growth and feeding rate (Tig 2.15) shows 
that at any rearing temperature, the SGR Increased with feeding rate. 
From the growth curve at 24«C, It can be postulated that the scope 
for maximum growth did not occur above 25Z feeding rate, but lay 
between 20 and 25Z BW. At 28®C the maximum growth rate appeared to 
occur at feeding rates of between 25 and 30Z BW. Both at 35 and 
32«c, maximum growth occurred at about 30Z BW. Feeding above 30Z BW 
at both 28 and 35®C led to a decline In growth rate. Hulsman (1976a) 
and Meske (1985) for carp, and Roberts (1976) cited by Jauncey (1979) 
for rainbow trout, observed a fall In growth rate with high levels of
feeding*
The above observations conform to the mathematical approach to fish 
growth of Palohelmo and Dickie (1965. 1966a.b) in which they
expressed metabolism at a given body weight as a function of food 
ration. These authors showed that the metabolic rate of fish 
increases 4-5 times as food ration Increases from the maintenance 
level. Thu* It may be concluded that excessive feeding would induce 
a high metabolic rat*, resulting In a slgnlflcanct reduction In the
f
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amount of energy a v a i l a b l e  for growth. The results of the present 
Investigation Indicate that feeding carp fry more than 30X BW per 
day. even at higher rearing temperatures (28-35“ c), la excesalve.
The results of this study show that optimum temperature for the 
growth of carp fry shifted upwards with Increase In feeding rate. At 
feeding rates of 10 and 15Z BW, 28*C appeared to be the most suitable 
temperature for maximum growth, whereas at feeding rates between 20 
and 35X BW, 32®C was better. This result conforms with reports by 
Brett et al (1969) for sockeye salmon and by Elllott(1975) for brown 
trout. These authors concluded that the optimum temperature for 
growth decreases progressively with decreasing ration. This Is 
because the decrease In maintenance metabolism at lower temperatures 
should permit better use of a restricted ration for growth. However, 
in the present Investigation, the progressive shift of optimum 
temperature with ration sire was not as marked as observed for salmon 
and trout. This was probably due to the fact that all the 
feeding used (10 - 35X BW) were significantly higher than the 
maintenance ration required by carp fry at the temperatures studied.
Heverthel......... lOZ feeding rate, the SC8 at 32*C (A.91) was
algnlflcantly lower than those at 28 and 2*»C (5.46 and 5.36) (Table 
2 .9). Similarly, at 15Z feeding rate the SCR at 35»C was
considerably lower than those at other three temperature. (Fig. 
2.15). conversely, at feeding rates above 15Z (20-30Z) Increase In
« ^o did result in a higher growth rate,rearing temperature up to 32 C dia reeu
j tj M Q R 2) while studying the effect ofSimilarly Allen and Wootton (19821,
* .. I
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ration «nd tnmpntature on the growth of the three eptned atlckleback, 
caateroateua aculeatua L.. noted that at low rations, growth rate 
decreaaed with temperatures, whereas at high rations growth rate
increased with temperature.
In both trials. Increasing the feeding rate resulted In an Increase 
in food conversion ratio at all rearing temperatures (Fig. 2.17). 
However, with exception of 24<>C, Increase In feeding rates from IS to 
30X BW at each rearing temperature did not greatly affect the 
efficiency of food utilisation. At 24» C the efficiency of food 
utilisation was reduced to a large extent at feeding levels above 
15XBH. This is in agreement with finding of Bryant and Matty (1981), 
who reported that optimal growth and food conversion for carp fry of 
weight 100 mg occurred at feeding rates of between 10 and 15X BW at
24®C.
At all feeding levels. FCR Improved considerably with Increasing 
temperature. except at 35®C. Increased efficiency of food 
utilisation with Increase In rearing temperature even at lower 
feeding rates has been observed for channel catfish (Andrews and 
Stlckney. 1972; Murray .Jt 2l. 1977) and carp (Hulaman et £1. 1979;
Jauncey, 1979). This -ay be due to the fact that the response of 
temperature dependent activities (e.g. rate of digestion, rat. of 
food absorption, amino acid catabolismi results in nor. efficient 
utilisation of food. And over the temperature range tested In the 
present study, this doe. not appear to have been offset by an
# 1,
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Increase In maintenance energy expenditure.
Temperature and feeding rates influenced the body composition of carp 
fry in both trials of this study (Table 2.10 and 2.12). However, the 
Influences were not as profound as reported by some other 
researchers (Brett ^  al, 1969; Andrews and Stickney, 1972; Niimi and 
Beamish, 1974; Murray et al, 1977; Huisman, 1976a; Huisman et al, 
1979). At each rearing temperature, with some exceptions, increase 
in the feeding rate resulted in a decrease in carcass moisture 
content and an increase in carcass lipid content. However, in some 
cases the variations in the body composition were not statistically
significant (P>0.05).
r.
Increasing the feeding rate at any one temperature has been reported 
to decrease the carcass moisture content and Increase carcass lipid 
content In sockeye salmon (Brett et al, 1969). large mouth bass 
(Mlcropterus salmoldes (Nllml and Beamish, 1974), channel catfish 
(Murray et al. 1977) and carp (Huisman. 1976a; Huisman et al, 1979; 
Jauncey, 1979) Implying that dietary energy, excess to requirements, 
is stored in carcass lipid. However carcass lipid content did not 
change significantly (P>0.05) at feeding rates above 20X at rearing 
temperatures of 24, 28 and 32®C (Trial 1 and 2, Table 2.10 and 2.12) 
and at feeding rates above 25X at 35«C (Trial 2 - Table 2.12). 
similarly, Huisman (1976a) observed no Increase In carcass lipid 






Teaperatura raglaa alao lafluancad carcaaa lipid in both triala. An 
ineraaaa in the ranting tanparatutaa raaultad in a dacraaaa in 
carcaaa lipid contact. In trial 1, at each feeding rate, lipid 
contenta were aignificatnly lower (P< 0 .05) at 32®C than at 28 and 
24®C. Sinilarly, in trial 2, carcaaa lipid content at 35'C waa 
aignificantly lower (P < 0.05) than at 32 and 28®C. At the higher 
tempetatotea exceaa energy may not have been available for depoaltlon 
aa lipid due to the temperature effect in metabolic energy demand.
' n
A decreaae in carcaaa lipid content with Increaae in temperature at 
all levale of feeding haa been reported for aockeye aalmon (Brett 
et al, 1969) »“<* largemouth baaa (Nliml and Beamlah, 1974).
However, Hulaman et al. (1979) obaerved no definite relatlonahlp 
between carcaaa lipid and environmental temperature for carp. On the 
contrary, carcaaa lipid contenta have been found to Increaae with 
temperature for channel catflah (Andrewa and Stickney, 1972), rainbow 
trout. Salmo aairdneti (Papoutaoglou and Papoutaoglou, 1978) and carp 
(Jauncey, 1979) at higher levela of feeding.
With aome exceptiona, carcaaa ash content decreaaed with feeding rate 
at a given temperature, but Increaaed with temperature at a given 
feeding rate. Decreaae in the carcaaa aah content with feeding rate 
haa been reported for carp (Hulaman, 1976a; Hulaman et al, 1979; 
Jauncey, 1979). Increaae in aah content with Increaae in temperature 
haa alao been reported for carp (Hulaman et al, 1979; Jauncey, 1979) 




reason for variation in the ash content with temperature and feeding 
rate have not been reported.
In Summary, the results of this experiment showed the following:
1. 32*C is the most suitable rearing temperature for carp fry when
feeding is within the range 20 to 30Z BW/day ' \ - t \
28*C is a more suitable temperature when the feeding rate is 
lower (10-15Z BW).
At rearing cemper.ture. of 24 end 28*C. the potential for naxlmum 
growth la achievable with feeding rates of 20-25Z BW and 25-302 
BW respectively. For rearing temperatures of 32 and 35*C, a 




Stocking density Is an Important parameter in fish husbandry which 
can greatly influence the success of nursery management. In fish 
farming, high density culture is reported to maximise the utilization 
of available water resources and to enhance yields. But stocking 
density depends on the carrying capacity of the waterbody and is 
strongly affected by the species and size of fish cultured and by 




The carrying capacity of a static rearing system is limited by oxygen 
availability and the accumulation of various toxic metabolites 
(Haskell, 1955; Burrows; 1964; Westers and Pratt, 1977). There 
is a beneficial influence on the growth and viability of fish if 
a running water culture system is adopted as this provides continuous 
elimination of growth inhibiting and potentially toxic metabolites 
as well as the replenishment of dissolved oxygen (Chiba, 1965; 
Wohlfarth ^  al., 1971; Bryant et al., 1980).
I
Carrying capacity can be increased tremendously with high water flow, 
but economic use of water, as well as the cost of maintaining heated 
water for warm water fish culture, places major restrictions on the 
use of flow through rearing systems.
Recirculation of water in fish culture reduces discharge problems
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and Increases the efficiency of water use. A well Insulated warm 
water recirculation system minimises heat loss and can make 
a rtific ia l heating economical (Specce, 1973; Pecor, 1979; Bryant
et al.» 1980).
The carrying capacity of a recirculation system is the maximum weight 
of fish that It can sustain above which Its purification fa c ilitie s  
cannot maintain the water quality at a standard compatible with the 
health requirement of the fish . The carrying capacity of a 
recirculation system Is primarily a balance between the consumption 
and availability of oxygen In the water.
•I
The metabolic oxygen requirement of fishes Is one of the major 
sources of oxygen consumption In a recirculation system. The 
three major factors which routinely affect metabolic oxygen demand 
are water temperature, fish size and the type and quantity of 
feeding. The metabolic rate of fish has been reported to be
linearly correlated to water temperature (E llio tt , 1969; Smith, 1976» 
cited by Westers, 1982; Jobllng, 1981a; Sooflanl and Hawkins, 1982). 
E lliott (1969) for chlnook salmon and Kausch (1969) for carp have 
shown that the routine metabolic rate decreases proportionately 
with fish size . Routine metabolic rate also varies between fish
species (Davis, 1975; Westers, 1982). The elevation in metabolic 
rate associated with feeding has been reported to Increase 
linearly with ration size (E llio tt , 1969; Jobllng, 1981a; Soofianl 
and Hawkins, 1982).
II





Oxidation of aononia to nitrate by the process of nitrification 
consumes considerable amounts of oxygen. Excretion of ammonia by 
fish is directly related to their nitrogen intake (Westers and Pratt, 
1977; Pecor, 1979; Kaushik, 1982). Therefore in a recirculation 
system where a high feeding rate is employed, significant amounts 
of oxygen may also be removed by the filter as a result of 
nitrification by microorganisms. The oxygen required by fish for 
routine metabolism and that required for metabollsation of ingested 
food plus the oxygen consumed in nitrification, constitute the total 
oxygen demand of the rearing system. The availability of oxygen 
in the system is primarily a function of the water flow rate and 




Investigations of the carrying capacity of recirculated water systems 
have been reported for trout (Speece, 1973), channel catfish 
(Stlckney et al., 1972; Broussard and Simco, 1976) and tiger 
muskellunge (female Esox masqulnongy x male Esox luclus) (Pecor, 
1979). The combined effects of stocking density and water flow 
rate on growth and food conversion have also been studied for channel 
catfish (Andrews et al., 1971; Allen, 1974). A recent publication 
by Meske (1985) reports the results of several investigations on 
the effect of stocking density and water flow rate on growth and 
food conversion of common carp. However, these were conducted 
with advanced fry and fingerlings. Information on the optimum 
stocking density of common carp fry in a recirculated system 




A high stocking density in terns of numbers of fish, as well as in 
biomass terms, can adversely Influence growth. Competition for 
space and food by fish kept under crowded conditions has often 
resulted in the suppression of growth of low ranking individuals 
from intimidation, dominance and agression by other fish (Brett, 
1979). For example, even when food and water quality were not 
limiting, when the density of Atlantic salmon was increased the 
movement of the fish was inhibited which affected food availability, 
resulting in a reduced growth rate (Refstie and Klttelsen, 1976). 
Korneyeva (1969) reported that increasing the population density of 
carp In nursery ponds leads to greater variation in weight rather
than a reduction in average weight.
I • ,*
i .
Brett (1979) noted that some species of fish appear to prefer 
a particular stocking density even in the absence of any limitations 
of water quality or food supply. He recalled the observation of 
Brown (1946a) that at low density (3 flsh/50 litre) flngerling brown 
trout did not feed well and appeared to lack social stimulation, 
whereas highly crowded conditions (1 flsh/3 litre) resulted in 
reduced food conversion efficiency and some physical interference
between fish.
. . ■ •*J
< J
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Findings Ilk. these eleerly heve lapottent husbandry and economic 
lapllcatlons for fish culture. The present experiment was designed 
therefore to study the effect of stocking density on growth, food 
conversion and size variation of common carp fry and to establish
85
their maxlaum carrying capacity in recirculated water system for 
defined rates of water flow.
2.3.2. Materials and Methods
A 30-day growth trial was conducted in an experimental recirculated 
water system to study the effects of stocking density and water flow 
rate on the survival, growth rate and food conversion efficiency 
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The experimental system described in section 2.2.2.1 was used for 
the present investigation, but modified, by connecting three sumps 
as well as three header tanks, to operate as one single unit so that 




The source of experimental animals arid their quarantine procedure 
were as described in section 2 .2 .2.2 .-3. *








2.3*2.2. General experimental procedure
Groups of carp fry were reared at stocking densities of 6. 10, and 
15 fish/litre (36, 60 and 90 fish/tank respectively) and each
stocking density group was subjected to three water flow rates. 
Initially flow rates of 100, 250 and SOOml/minute were set. These 
were increased correspondingly after each weighing in proportion 
to the increase in fish weight. The flow rates used during the 
experiment are explained in detail in section 2.3.2.3. Three 
replications were used for ech treatment group. A schematic 
representation of the experimental design is presented in Fig. 2.18.
I. *
Carp fry were acclimated to the experimental system three days before 
the start of the experiment. Healthy fish were selected and
assigned randomly to nine tretment groups. The required number 
of fry. plus a 15Z excess, was allocated to each experimental tank. 
After the allocation of the fry was completed. 15X of the fish In 
each tank were captured randomly and weighed Individually to the 
nearest 1.0 mg. All the sample measurements were pooled to obtain 
an overall average Initial weight for the experimental population. 
Fish were weighed during the experiment every five days. The fish 
were weighed collectively tank by tank. On termination of the 
experiment they were weighed Individually. Details of the
acclimation and weighing procedure are described In section 2 .2 .2 .7.
H •
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The fish were fed five times every day between 08.00 and 20.00 hours 
(at three hourly Intervals). Each of the five dally feeds was 
distributed over a period of thirty minutes to ensure consumption 
of the whole ration. The quantity of food administered per day was 
adjusted after each weighing. Initially, fish were fed at a feeding 
rate equivalent to 25Z of their live body weight per day. This 
was reduced during the experiment as follows:
* $ * i
• * t
Period of experiment (days) Feeding rates used 
(% BW/day)
25
Feeding rate was calculated on as-fed basis and no allowance was made 
for the moisture content of the diet. Dally mortalities were 
recorded and the amount of feed adjusted accordingly. The feed 
given was the same as that used In trial I (Expt?l) (protein 50.1Z, 
lipid 12.OZ, ash 11.IZ and fibre 1.9Z). Details of the diet 
formulation and preparation are given In section 2.2.2.A-5.
A summary of the methodology used In the present Investigation Is 
presented In Table 2.13.
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T ab le  2*13 A summary o f  th e  m ethodo logy  u sed  to  s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
w a te r  flo w  r a t e  and s to c k in g  d e n s i ty  on s \j rv lv a l  , • g row th  
and fo o d  c o n v e rs io n  o f  c a rp  f r y  (Experiment 2.2).
E x p e rim en ta l d u r a t io n  
I n i t i a l  w e ig h t o f  f r y  
T re a tm e n ts
S to c k in g  d e n s i ty
Flow r a t e
R e p l ic a t io n  
F eed ing  r a t e s  
W ater te m p e ra tu re
Volume o f  w a te r  in  ea ch  e x p e r im e n ta l  tank 
P h y s ic o -c h e m ic a l ch arac te ris tics  monitored
30 days .
101 rag (SE ♦  3 .3 )
V a r ia t io n s  in  s to c k in g ■•
d e n s i ty  and w a te r  flow  r a t e
6 , 10 and 15 f i s h / 1  o f  w a te r • *• . *•
a t  each  flow  r a t e
I n i t i a l l y  100 , 250 and 500 
m l/m in w ith  c o rre s p o n d in g  
in c r e a s e  a t  each  su b se q u e n t 
sam p lin g




D isso lv e d  oxygen , pH, t o t a l  
ammonia, n i t r i t e ,  su sp en d ed  






2.3*2.3. Criteria for selection of water flow rates*
The flow rates used were set on the basis of the balance between 
the availability and the demand of oxygen In the experimental system* 
It was assumed that the reoxygenating capacity of the recirculated 
water system was 90% (of saturation)* The level of dissolved oxygen 
In one litre of water at 28°C was therefore expected to be 7 *85 
X 0*9 • 7*lmg* Hulsman (1974, cited by Westers, 1982) recommended
3mgl~^ as the minimum allowable level of dissolved oxygen In 
effluent for common carp. Therefore the estimated usable amount 




Thus per lltre/mln water flow (1pm), an estimated 4.1 x 60 ■ 246 
mg02/̂ î  VAS available*
•I'
Huisman (1974, cited by Westers, 1982) reported an oxygen consumption 
of 210g per kg food for carp fed a dry pelleted diet over a 16 hour 
feeding priod* Carp fry feeding at 25% BW/day would require 210 
X 0.25 ■ 52*5g oxygen per day or 52*5 - 16 ■ 3.281g or 3281 mg 
02/Kg fish/hr*
CoTUBon carp have been reported to excrete ammonla^nltrogen equivalent 
to 34.7% of their total nitrogen intake (Kaushik, 1982). Therefore 
IKg of fish fed a diet containing 50.1% protein at 25% BW/day would




produce 8.4g of anunonia. Based on the chemical reaction for the 
oxidation of ammonia to nitrate, 3.77g of oxygen are needed for every 
Ig of ammonia oxidised to nitrate (Bryant et al., 1980). Therefore, 
(3.77 X 8.4-^24) - 1.32g or 1230 mg02/Kg fish/hr would be consumed 
in the oxidation of ammonia to nitrate over a 24 hr nitrification 
period.
Significant amounts of oxygen may also have been removed from the 
culture system by the activities of heterotrophic microorganisms. 
Dissolved organic matter, particulate matter, waste food and faeces 
In a recirculated water system may be broken down by heterotrophs 
consuming a considerable amount of oxygen. However it  is difficult  
to estimate even roughly this source of oxygen consumption. Wickins 
(1982) reported that under some circumstances, particularly after 
feeding ^60Z of total oxygen consumed may be removed by heterotrophs. 
Bryant et al., (1980) noted that the typical values for the oxygen
requirement for these sources in fish farm effluent ranges from 
200-500 mg02/Kg flsh /hr. However, the authors were referring
to fish farms with a water temperature of around 16®C and where 
the rate of feeding is only about 2Z BW/day. In a warm water carp 
hatchery, where typically the feeding rate is about 15 - 25% BW and 
the water temperature 28®C, the demand for oxygen by heterotrophs
would be expected to be much higher. A value of 1000 mg02/^8 
fish/hr has been used therefore for this source in calculating the 
total O2 demand in the experimental system. Therefore the total 







Since the estimated amount of available oxygen was 246 mg02/h/lpm 
and the total oxygen demand 5601 mg02/*^8 Ush/h a flow rate of
one lltre/min would have been able to sustain approximately
(246/5601) - 0.0439 Kg flsh/lpm. A summary of the above
calculation of flow requirement have been presented In Table 2.14
for quick reference.
At a flow requirement of 0.0439 kg flsh/lpm, for the 36 fish of mean 
weight 101 mg ■ 3636 mg the minimum flow rate would have been 83 
ml/mln. To allow a safe margin of error an initial or *low* flow 
rate of 100 ral/mln was selected. Two faster flow rates of 250 
(medium) and 500 ml (hlgh)/mln (l.e. 2.5 and 5.0 times the minimum 
flow) were also selected.
.  *
As the fish grew during the experimental period the amount of 
food consumed Increased. Flow rates to the experimental tanks 
were Increased correspondingly to compensate for the higher oxygen 
requirement. The rates of water flow were adjusted after 
each 5-day weighing and rechecked after two to three days. 
Each inflow pipe in the Individual tanks was fitted with valves to 
control the rate of water flow (Fig. 2.Id). The number of 
valves fitted in individual tanks were one, two and three for low, 
medium and high flow rates. The rate of water flow maintained 
throughout the experimental period are given In Table 2.15. 
Medium and high flow rates were maintained as fixed multiples (by
2.5 and 5.0 times) of the low flow rate except during the last 10




T ab le  2 .14 * C a lc u la t io n  o f  flow  re q u ire m e n ts  in  a r e c i r c u l a t e d  w a te r  
sy s tem  f o r  r e a r in g  o f  c a rp  f r y  In Ebqperlment 2.2
I ,
1 E s tim a te d  u s a b le  amount o f  oxygen 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  f i s h  p e r  l i t r e / m i n  
w a te r  flo w  (1pm) a t  28°C and 9 0 %  
s a t u r a t i o n 246 mg02/h
* * * I
2 T o ta l  oxygen demand in  th e  e x p e r i ­
m en ta l sy s tem
a )  Oxygen co n su m p tio n  to  m e ta b o liz e  
in g e s te d  fo od  ( f e e d in g  r a t e  2 5 %  
BW/day)
b ) Oxygen co n su m p tio n  by b i o lo g i c a l  
f i l t e r
c )  Oxygen c o n s u p tio n  by h e te r o -  
t r o p h ic  m ic ro -o rg a n ism
3281 mg0 2 /Kg f i s h / h
1320 mg02/Kg f i s h / h
1000 mg0 2 /Kg f i s h / h
.  ♦
T o ta l
Flow requirenent or loading a t  a 
flow ra te  of 1 1pm
5601 mg0 2 /Kg f i s h / h
a Estimated amomt of oxygen available 
Total oxygen demand
a 246
5601 mg02/Kg fish /h  
= 0.0439 Kg fish /lpn
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Table 2.15 *Rates of water flow used during Expodnent 2.2









1 -  5 100 ♦ 20 250  ♦ 50 500  ♦ 100
6 - 1 0 160 ♦  20 400 ♦  50 800 ♦  100
11 -  15 200 ♦  25 500  ♦ 50 1000 ♦ 100
16 -  20 240 ♦ 30 600 ♦ 75 1200 ♦ 150
21 -  25 300  ♦ 30 600 ♦ 75 1200 ♦ 150
26 -  30 350  ♦ 40 700  ♦ 80 1400 i  150
•I- .‘.M
/;' , I




days when multiples of 2.0 and 4.0 were used instead, so that an 
excessively high flow rate was avoided in the experimental tanks.
2.3.2.4. Measurement and analysis of water quality
Measurements of the physico-chemical characteristics of the
experimental water were carried out as described in section 2.2.2.9. 
pH, dissolved oxygen, total ammonia and nitrite levels were measured 
in each tank once every seven days. The level of suspended solids 
was measured once every ten days in all tanks. The above parameters 
were also monitored in inflow water in the header tanks.
Temperature and total alkalinity were measured once in every five 





2.3.2.5. Analysis of experimental data
*1
Specific growth rate (SGR) and food conversion ratio (FCR) were 
calculated by the methods described in section 2.2.2.10. Comparison 
of treatment means was carried out by two-way analysis of variance, 
followed by testing for pairwise differences using Duncan s new 
multiple range test (Steel and Torrie, 1960). Duncan's test was 
used for these as the Newman-Kent*s multiple range test (SNK test), 
used for analysis of results of other growth studies in this thesis, 




though analysis of variance rejected the multiple hypothesis of equal 
means (see Table 2.19). For comparison of mortalities between 
treatments, values for percentage mortality were subjected to 
arcsin transformation (Zar, 1974) and the resultant data were 
subjected to analysis of variance as above.
' I u\
To determine the extent of asymmetry In the size distribution of 
the populations under stocking densities and flow rates, the 
coefficient of variation and skewness values (Zar, 1974; Sokal 
and Rohlf, 1981) were calculated using SPSSX (Statistical Package 
for Social Scientist Extended). Coefficient of variation and
skewness were calculated from the pooled data of three replicate 
tank population of each treatment. Student's t~tests (Zar, 1974) 
was performed to test the significance of skewness within a 
population and the significance of differences between different
skewness values.
I • ,*; 'll
*1
2.3.3. Results
2.3.3.1. Physico-chemical characteristics of the experimental water
* *1
Levels of teafierature, pH, nitrite and total alkalinity were found to 
be almost Identical In different experimental tanks and In the Inflow 
water at every measurement. Therefore overall mean values of these 
parameters are presented In Table 2.16. There were some variations
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Table 2.16  P h y sico -ch em ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  r e c i r c u l a t e d  w ater 
in  th e  e x p e rim en ta l c u l tu r e  system  (Ejqjerlment 2.2)
Mean Range
Tem perature { C) 26.0 - 28.U •..''I
pH
-1D isso lv ed  oxygen * (mg 1 )
-1T o ta l aunmonia -N* (mg 1 )
N i t r i t e  -  N (mg l ’ ^)
-1Suspended s o l id s *  ( mg 1 )




* A nalysed v a lu e s  fo r  in flow  w a te r o n ly . See ta b le  2 .17  fo r  le v e ls  o f  
d is s o lv e d  oxygen, t o t a l  ammonia and suspended s o l id s  in  ex p e rim en ta l
ta n k s .
I.
i. • I*. ''*1
, V  r
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in the levels of dissolved oxygen (DO), total ammonia (TA) and 
suspended solids between experimental tanks and the inflow water* 
Mean values of the above parameters In the Inflow water are presented 
In Table 2.16 and the value for different treatment groups are shown 
In Table 2.17. Both water flow rate and stocking density had little 
influence on ammonia concentration. Mean total ammonia
concentrations ranged from 0.40 mgl  ̂ TA—N at 6 flsh/lltre with 
high flow rate to 0.64mgl"^ TA-N at 15 flsh/lltre with low flow 
rate. Water flow rate had more Influence on both DO and suspended 
solids levels than had stocking density. The DO level Increased 
while the level of suspended solids decreased with flow rates* 
Mean DO values ranged from 6.00 mgl“  ̂ at 15 flsh/lltre with low 
flow rate to 7.30 mgl"^ at 10 flsh/lltre with high flow rate.
Mean suspended solids values ranged between 3*3mgl (6 
flsh/lltre with high flow rate and 20.4 mgl  ̂ (15 flsh/lltre 
with low flow rate). Except at low flow rates, stocking density 




Mortality of carp fry at different stocking densities and water flow 
rates are presented In Table 2.20. The mortality values ranged 
from 2.8% at 6 flsh/lltre with high flow rate to 12.OZ at 6flsh/lltre 
with low flow rate. Two-way analysis of variance revealed that 
mortality was Influenced significantly (P<0.05) neither by stocking 4 i .
100
density nor by Interaction between stocking density and water flow 
rates. However, water flow rates Influenced mortality rates 
significantly (P<0.05) (Table 2.19). Higher mortality occurred In 
the low and medium flow rates but no conclusive trend was evident.
2.3.3.3. Growth
Growth responses of carp fry during the experimental period are 
presented in Table 2.18. From these data It can be seen that 
neither stocking density nor water flow rate had much Influence on 
growth responses.
• *1
The mean final weights and specific growth rates (SGRs) of the 
experimental fish are presented in Table 2.20. Both stocking 
density and the Interaction between stocking density and water flow 
rate were Insignificant (P>0.05) In Influencing the mean final 
weights and SGRs (Table 2.19). Water flow rate, however, did have a 
significant Influence (Table 2.19). The mean final weights ranged 
from 815mg (SGR 6.96) for 6 flsh/lltre with high flow rate to lOOOmg 
(SGR 7.64) for 10 flsh/litre with medium flow rate. In general 
the growth rate of carp fry appeared to be higher at medium flow 
rates and lower at higher flow rates.
2.3.3.4. Food Conversion
< . 'I
' . • I' ' M
’ • /!
The responses of carp fry in terms of efficiency of food utilisation
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T ab le  2 .1 8  Growth re s p o n s e s  o f  common c a rp  f r y  r e a r e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
















Low 6 188 307 <468 583 692 891
ID 195 298 4446 565 675 &75
15 190 29*̂ 442 5<46 652 872
Medium 6 201 303 461 578 672 912
«2 ID 206 307 i455 589 723 IDOO
83 15 196 310 447 565 683 973
<̂1 High 6 198 296 414 519 610 815
=2 10 I8U 276 390 494 591 832
s 15 193 29^ 417 536
647 909
Mean i n i t i a l w e ig h t 101 mg (SE ♦ 3 .3 )





Table 2.19 Summary o f  2-way a n a ly s is  o f  v a r ia n c e  o f  d a ta  on m o r ta l i ty ,  f i n a l  w e ig h t, s p e c i f i c  growth r a t e  and food co n v e rs io n  r a t i o  
o f  common c a rp  f ry  as a  fu n c tio n  o f  s to c k in g  d e n s i ty  and 
w a te r flow  r a t e .
Source D.F. S .S . M.S. F P
M o rta l i ty
Between d e n s i t i e s 2 9 .1 4 .6 0 .4 1 > 0 .0 5
Between w ate r flow r a t e s 2 137.6 68 .8 6 .14 < 0 .0 5
I n te r a c t io n U 73 .5 18 .4 1 .64 > 0 .0 5
E rro r 18 2CX).9 11 .2 •
T o ta l 26 421.1 •
F in a l  Weight
Between d e n s i t i e s 2 9442 4721 0 .8 3 > 0 .0 5
Between w ate r flow r a te s 2 58749 29375 5 .1 8 <  0 .0 5
I n te r a c t io n 4 1833^ 4583 0 .8 1 > 0 .0 5
E rro r 18 102153 5675 •
T o ta l 26 188678 •
S p e c if ic  growth r a te
Between d e n s i t i e s 2 0.1414 0 .0 7 0 7 0 .9 2 > 0 .0 5
Between w ate r flow r a t e s 2 0.7617 0 .3 8 0 8 4 .9 7 < 0 .0 5
In te r a c t io n 4 0.2647 0.0662 0 .8 6 > 0 .0 5
E rro r 18 1.3781 0.0766 —
T o ta l 30 2.5^58 • •
Food co n v e rs io n r a t i o
Between d e n s i t i e s 2 0.0722 0.0361 2 .80 > 0 .0 5
Between w a te r flow r a t e s 2 0.1122 0 .0 5 6 1 4 .3 5 < 0 .0 5
In te r a c t io n 4 0.0361 0 .0 0 9 0 0 .7 0 > 0 .0 5
E rro r 18 0.2323 0 .0 1 2 9 •








TabliE^O Mortality, growth rate and food utilization of common carp 















Low 6 1 2 .0 ^ 891®^ 7.25®^ 2.41®^
10 6 . 7 ^ 875®^ 7.19®^ 2.44®^
15 5 .6 ^ 872®^ 7.18®^ 2.37®**=J
Medlun 6 8.3®^ 912®̂ ® 7.31®^ 2.33®*=®
ID 7.8®^ 1000® 7.64^ 2 .zf
S 15 8.2®^ 973®̂ 7.5‘t®̂ 2.21^
Cl High 6 2.8^ 815̂ ^ 6.96^ 2.45®
Cp ID s-o*” 832^ 7 .ce'“ 2.33®*=®
c.. 15 4 .1 ^ 9«®*=® 7.32®^ 2.23^3
Mean in itial weight 101 mg (SE ^ 3-3)
* See table 2.15 for details of water flow rates used
** Figures in the same column with same superscripts are not slgni< 
ficantly different (P >0.05; Duncan's test)
. *1
' >1




under different treatments followed closely the trend observed 
In the growth responses* The calculated food conversion ratios
(FCRs) for each treatment group are presented in Table 2.20. The 
FCR values ranged from 2.21 (15 fish /litre  with medium flow) to 2.45 
(6 fish /litre  with higher flow). Statistical analysis showed that 
stocking density had no significant influence (P >0.05) on food 
conversion, whereas water flow rate effects were significant (P<0.05) 
Although lower FCRs (2.22 and 2.21) were observed at 10 and 15 
fish /litre  with medium flow rate, no consistent relationship is  
evident between the FCRs and water flow rate.
2 .3 .3 .5 . Size variation
. . 'ij
< i
Coefficient of variation (CVZ) and skewness values for common carp 
populations reared at different stocking densities and flow rates 
are presented in Table 2.21. The CV values ranged between 62.4Z 
(10 fish /litre  with high flow rate) and 74.6Z (6 fish /litre  with 
medium flow rate). Neither stocking density nor flow rate showed 
any consistent relationship to CVZ. Carp fry populations reared 
at different treatments were highly skewed (P<0.001, t-test) and 
the values ranged from 1*116 to 1.972. No significant differences 
(p >0.05 , t-test) were observed between skewness values for carp fry 





Table 2 .2 l Mean weight (mg), coefficient of variation (C.V.) and skew­
ness (Sk) of the weight distribution of common carp fry 





Mean ♦ S.E. 
(mg)
c.v.x SK* ♦ S.E.









Low 6 95 8911 60 65.9 1.116 ♦ 0.247
10 168 &75 1 46 68.4 1.586 ^0.187
15 255 872 * 36 65.0 1.247 * 0.153
Median 6 99 912 ♦ 69 74.6 1.972 ♦ 0.243
«2 10 166 1000 ♦ 57 72.9
1.818 * 0.188
15 248 973 1 41 66.4 1.503 10.155
=1 Hi^ 6 105 815 1 57 71.0 1.640 * 0.236
=2 10 171
832 > 40 62.4 1.433 ♦ 0.186
S 15 259 909 i37 64.6 1.601 ♦ 0.152
.• M
* Skewness values in different treatment are not significantly 
different from each other (P >0.05, t-test)





2 .3 .4 . Discussion
The ranges of water flow rate used in this trial did not 
influence the carrying capacity of the experimental tanks, as 
increase in the water flow rate did not improve the growth and food 
conversion of carp fry at any of the stocking densities tested. 
However, there was a greater probability of food being washed away 
from the experimental tank ( i f  not consumed immediately by the fish) 
in the high flow rate conditions than in the low and medium ones. 
Therefore, the shorter food consumption time available to fish at 
high flow rate (at 6 and 10 fish /litre  density) might have resulted 
in lower food consumption leading eventxially to poorer growth. 
However, the view is not entirely supported by the results as there 
was comparatively good growth at 15 fish /litre  and a high flow rate.
» I
* t. » '
. I
Even at low flow rate, stocking density did not affect growth and 
food conversion significantly. Apart from a few studies (Brown, 
1946a; Andrew et a l . ,  1971; Refstie and Kittelsen, 1976), most 
published information indicates that the growth of fish is not 
affected by stocking density provided food and water quality are 
not limiting (Magnuson 1962; Korneyeva, 1969; Wohlfarth ^  a l . , 
1971; Hysmith et id ., 1983; Meske, 1985). The conditions of 
temperature, pH, nitrite and alkalinity were almost identical in 






to growth variation between different treatments. There were some 
variations in the levels of DO, total ammonia and suspended solids 
(Table 2.17), but even the minimum concentration of DO and the 
maximum concentration of total ammonia and suspended solids recorded 
were within the levels suitable for optimum fish growth (Alabaster 
and Lloyd, 1980; Wlckins, 1980; Wedemeyer, 1981).
Fish mortality did not show any conclusive trend during this 
investigation. The small number of mortalities (2.8 - 122) observed 
are considered acceptable in intensive culture and perhaps included 
’natural’ death. Andrews et al. (1971) for channel catfish and 
ilaclntosh and DeSllva (1984) for tllapia, Oreochromis mossambicus 
and 0 . nlloticus female x 0 . aureus male hybrids, observed no 
consistent relationship between mortality and stocking density.
• 'I
< . .
The results of the present study suggest that the theoretically 
calculated (Section 2.3.4.3.) maximum sustainable capacity indicated 
by the water flow rate was in fact lower than the capacity actually 
observed. The calculated mlnimiim flow rate for thirty-six fish 
was in practice able to sustain ninety fish of similar average 
weight. The actual sustaining capacity, otherwise termed loading 
















R e c Irculated/observed flow 





There are several factors which might have attributed to the observed 
higher loading factors. While calculating the loading, the
reoxygenation capacity of the recirculation system was considered 
to be 90X saturation (l.e. 7.Imgl  ̂DO at 28®C), whereas the 
measured level of DO was higher (mean 7.40, range 7.10 - 8.00 mgl 
(Table 2.16). However, even If a DO value of 7.40 mgl  ̂ had 
been used In the calculations, the maximum loading at 25Z feeding
would not have exceeded 0.047 Kg flsh/lpm .
1 . . .
« I*
•. *1
other factors which might have attributed to the higher loading are 
as follows: -
(a) The amount of oxygen consumed by the fish In metabolising 
Ingested food was probably lower than the value obtained from the
literature.
(b) Oxygen consumption was estimated on the basis that all food was 
consumed, but It Is probable that considerable amounts of food 
remained uneaten.
(c) The experimental system was kept very clean and therefore 
consumption of oxygen by heterotrophlc microorganisms might have 





Westers and Pratt (1977) recommended four water changes per hour 
in hatcheries for Intensive salmonid culture* If the same practice 
were followed in a carp hatchery, four water changes per hour would 
entail a flow rate of about 1 litre per minute in a 15 litre tank. 
If the 'observed loading' of the present study is applied, 
approximately 100, 130 and 160g of carp fry could be maintained at 
25, 20 and 15% feeding respectively, (i.e. 7, 9 and llg fish/litre).
4 ; '
• ‘ *
The present findings are similar to those reported by Bryant and 
Matty (1980). These authors, while studying the feeding of carp 
larvae, observed that a maximum stocking density of about 7g/l did 
not affect the growth of carp larvae. The authors, however, did 
not report the rate of water exchange used.
MC S ‘'C*n'
Growth (^pensation among aquatic animals appears to be unaffected 
by variation in water flow rates. Nakamura and Kasahara 
(1961) Investigated the effect of stocking density on the size 
variation of carp population and observed that stocking density 
had no clear influence on the degree of skewness provided an adequate 
amount of food was available. Similarly, Magnuson (1962) explored 
density~related growth dépensâtion in population of Medaka, 
Oryzias latlpes^ and concluded that neither a general depression in 
growth rate nor growth depensation occurred in this species as long 
as accumulation of waste products was prevented and food was 
supplied in excess. Wohlforth (1977) reviewed the results of 





Westers and Pratt (1977) recommended four water changes per hour 
in hatcheries for Intensive salmonid culture. If the same practice 
were followed in a carp hatchery, four water changes per hour would 
entail a flow rate of about 1 litre per minute in a 15 litre tank. 
If the ’observed loading* of the present study is applied, 
approximately 100, 130 and 160g of carp fry could be maintained at 
25, 20 and 15% feeding respectively, (i.e. 7, 9 and llg fish/litre).
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Matty (1980). These authors, while studying the feeding of carp 
larvae, observed that a maximum stocking density of about 7g/l did 
not affect the growth of carp larvae. The authors, however, did 
not report the rate of water exchange used.
Growth ̂ depensation among aquatic animals appears to be unaffected 
by variation in water flow rates. Nakamura and Kasahara
(1961) investigated the effect of stocking density on the size 
variation of carp population and observed that stocking density 
had no clear Influence on the degree of skewness provided an adequate 
amount of food was available. Similarly, Magnuson (1962) explored 
density*~related growth dépensât ion in population of Medaka,
Oryzias latipes and concluded that neither a general depression in 
growth rate nor growth depensation occurred in this species as long 
as accumulation of waste products was prevented and food was
supplied in excess. Wohlforth (1977) reviewed the results of 




species of fish and concluded that greater assymmetry of the 
frequency distribution of fish was due to competition for limited 
food rather than an effect of stocking density. However in 
contrast, Korneyeva(1969) concluded that Increasing the stocking 
density affected size variation by creating discrepancies In food 
availability and by Increasing physical contact among fish.
All the experimental fry populations exhibited highly 
significant degrees of skewness ( P ^ 0 .001, t”test) In their size 
frequency distribution. In a communally reared carp population, 
the occurence of a skewed frequency distribution of body length Is 
a common phenomenon (Nakamura and Kasahara, 1955). Since there 
was no apparent effect of stocking density on the size variation 
of carp fry In the present study, the development of skewness 
probably derived from an initially positively skewed population 
(initial Sk value +0.92; Table 2.21).
The population initially had a high C.V. value of 50.3Z. This 
Increased to 62.4 ~ 74.6% at the end of the experiment. An 
Increase In the C.V. with time Is indicative of growth 
suppression of certain individuals within a population. Suppression 
of the growth of small individuals is due principally to 
dlsproportional food acquisition by subdominant fish caused by 
aggression by a few »dominant* individuals even in the presence 
of excess food (Magnuson, 1962; Koebele, 1985). This 
phenomenon has been reported for brown trout (Brown, 1946a,b),carp 
(Wohlfarth and Moav, 1972) and Arctic char, Salvalim« alpinus 











The success of any aquaculture Industry depends largely on the 
efficient utilization of available resources. Foodstuffs are one 
of the major items of cost in aquaculture (Webber and Huguenin, 1979; 
Aquaculture Development Coordination Programme, 1983); therefore gains 
in the efficiency of feeding practices can have significant economic 
importance* The preparation of a complete diet in accordance with 
the nutritional requirements of the cultured species is clearly 
essential to the success of intensive aquaculture* But so is the 
physical nature and form of the diet and the efficiency of its 
acquisition by the organism (Thorpe and Wankowskl, 1979; Webber and 
Huguenin, 1979)*
, »
' r * ‘
• '»’
Paloheimo and Dickie (1966b) , in their review on fish feeding and 
growth, concluded that different growth efficiencies were due to 
differences in foraging efficiencies in different types offood rather 
than to major differences in the physiological conversion of foods* 
These authors suggested that selective food size was the major factor 
determining efficient utilization of rations*
In nature and in laboratory conditions, the evidence for prey-size 
selection in different fish species has been overwhelmingly 
demonstrated (Nilsson, 1957; Hoore, 197A, 1976; Wankowskl, 1977; 
Mathias and Li, 1982)* This evidence has been obtained either by 
examining the stomach contents of fish captured from the wild or 







In recent years, with the advent of Intensive aquaculture, pelleted 
artificial diets have been used Increasingly In fish farming. This 
has resulted In the formulation of empirical rules relating feed 
pellet size to fish size (Hasting and Dickie, 1972). However, these 
empirical rules have been formulated largely on the basis of 
experience rather than experimentation (Wankowskl and Thorpe, 1979).
* ■ t
Both physical and physiological factors can be postulated as having 
possible limitations on the size range of feed particles that can be 
handled satisfactorily by fish. Therefore the physical size, shape 
and texture of the feed should conform to the animal's physical 
ability to seize, engulf or otherwise Ingest Its food (Webber and 
Huguenln, 1979). Particles which are too small may not be detected 
or captured easily by the fish, while those that are too large may be 
too difficult to Ingest quickly or whole.
*1
.• M
The Importance of optimum feed particle sizes In the efficiency of 
feeding has been emphasized by several authors (Thorpe and Wankowskl, 
1979; Wankowskl, 1979; Wankowskl and Thorpe, 1979; Dabrowskl et al, 
1983; Knights, 1983; Dabrowskl and Bardega , 1984). Wankowskl and 
Thorpe (1979) even established the role of food particle size In the 
growth of juvenile Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar. In a twenty day 
feeding experiment, these authors selected a range of food particle 
sizes based on the salmon's maximum mouth breadth and found out that 





Moreover, in a flow through or recirculated water fish culture 
system, if food is not rapidly eaten, particles are usually washed 
away* Loss of material from large food particles, perhaps after 
soaking and softening, inevitably leads to wastage, pollution and 
nutrient leaching.
'.' - '
Mouth size is one of the most important factors imposing limitations 
on the feeding of Juvenile fish in both natural and pelleted diets 
(Northcote, 1954; Hartman, 1958; Keast and Webb, 1906; Shirota, 1970; 
Hyatt, 1979; Wankowski, 1979; Knights, 1983; Dabrowski and Bardega,
1984). Northcote (1954) observed a close relationship between mouth 
size and diet composition in two species of Cottus. Similarly, 
Shirota (1970) observed a close relationship between the mouth size 
of larval fish and the size of their natural food in nineteen 
different fish species. Keast and Webb (1966) suggested that the 
mouth of fish should be studied because its structure dictates the 
size and type of prey that can be handled. Knights (1983), while 
studying the food particle size preferences and feeding behaviour of 
the European eel, Anguilla anguilla observed that the upper size 
limit particles for efficient feeding was determined by mouth width, 
the physical nature of the particles and by hunger motivation. The 
lower limit was determined by the eel's location abilities.
. •
I.
Researchers have often adopted an arb Itraiy food particle size for 
the rearing of carp larvae (Chakrabarty et al., 1971; Sarig and 
Marek, 1974; Kossman, 1976; Appelbaum and Dor, 1978; Hecht and i .
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Viljoen, 1982). However, the results of a recent investigation 
reported on the criteria for selection of appropriate feed particle 
size for coamon carp larvae and juveniles (Dabrowski £t al, 1983)• 
The authors established the relationship between standard length and 
mouth size when opened at 90' and 120' angle between upper and lower 
jaws and predicted appropriate food particle size on the basis of 
these measurements. The authors, however, did not make any actual 
observations on selection of feed particle size by fish. Although 
preferred feed particle sizes are closely related to the mouth size 
of the animal, there are several Instances where it has been reported 
that preferred feed particle sizes are in fact much smaller than 
those the animals are physically capable of ingesting (Burko, 1975 
cited by Hyatt, 1979; Knights, 1983; Mills ¿1» 1984).
' . i
The present investigation was designed to determine the preferred 
food particle sizes of a commercial pelleted diet for common carp fry 
ranging between 15 and 500 mg weight. The minimum weight of carp fry 
within the size range used was based on the findings of Bryant and 
Matty (1981). These authors demonstrated that carp post larvae may 
be reared on a commercial trout fry diet from an initial body weight 
of approximately 15 mg.
The method used to determine the preferred feed particle size in this 
study was to observe feeding behaviour and consumption time of feed 
particles and an attempt was made to establish the possible 






size la relation to weight, total length and mouth size of different 
size classes of carp fry.
2.4.2. Materials and Methods
, I
2.4.2.1. Experimental animals and acclimation
The source of the experimental animals and their quarantine 
procedures are described In section 2.2.2.2'~3. After being 
quarantined the fry were maintained In 1501 holding tanks In a 
recirculated water system In the Tropical Aquarium Building. During 
this period they were maintained at 28"C and fed with ground (125- 
1000yum) commercial trout pellet (Edward Baker's Omega No. 3; protein 
49Z, lipid lOZ, ash lOZ and fibre 2.5Z).
2.4.2.2. Experimental procedure
Four size classes of carp fry were used ^50, 50—100, 100—200, and 
200-500 mg. Means and ranges of the measured body weight, total 
length and standard length of each size class of carp fry are given 
In Table 2.22.
' M
Four days prior to the test, fish of the respective size classes were 
selected from the holding tanks and maintained In 8-1 culture tanks 
of the reclrculatory experimental system described In section
2.2.2.1. Only healthy fish were chosen. The fish were fed three 
to four times dally to satiation with a range of food particle sizes.
I.
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Table 2 .22  Body w e ig h t, t o t a l  le n g th  and s ta n d a rd  le n g th  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s iz e  
c la s s e s  o f  ca rp  f ry  and th e  ranges o f  p a r t i c l e  s iz e  o f  food 
used In  th e  feed  p a r t i c l e  s e le c t io n  study*
Size Class Weight (mg) 
Mean 
(range)
Total length (run) 
Mean 
(range)
Starxlard length (ntn) 
Mean 
(range)
A 313(210 -  466)
27.1(24 - 31)
20.9(18 -  24)
B 151




(14.5 -  18.5)
C 72




(11.0 -  17.0)
D 38










* P a r t i c l e  d iam e te r ranges g iven  in  th e  same row do n o t re p re s e n t  
the  co rresp o n d in g  v a lu e s  fo r  each s iz e  g roup . See T able 2.23 







Three to four days were allowed to ensure familiarity with relevant 
particle sizes and to allow acclimation to the test conditions* 
Commercial trout pellet (see section 2.4.2*1 for details) was used 
during this period as well as test diet* A water temperature of 28'C 
was maintained throughout the experimental period*
A water level of about 5 litres was maintained In the test tank by 
adjusting the stand pipe (Fig* 2*Id)* This was done to facilitate 
close observation of feeding and behaviour* Prior to actual 
observation of feed particle selection, faeces and any other solid 
laaterlals were removed from the tank by siphoning* Rate of water 
flow was reduced considerably during the study period so that smaller 
feed particles did not get washed away In the water flow* A group of 
24 fish was used per test tank* Each feed particle size was tested 
in three replicates for each weight class of carp fry* To ensure the 
comparable levels of hunger, motivation and appetite the fish were 
starved for 12 hours prior to feeding and were fed only about 2“*3Z of 
body weight over the course of each observation* After the feeding 
observation was completed, fish were starved for 24 hours and 4—5 
fish from each test tank were netted, anaesthetized with benzocalne, 
dried on a soft paper towel and their total length, standard length, 
body weight and upper Jaw length measured*
Different particle sizes (Table 2*22) were obtained by grinding and 
selvlng using close tolerance test selves* The range of particle 






maximum mouth size of fish fry la the group.
The feed particles under test were administered slowly to the tank. 
The time in seconds between entry of the feed particles Into water 
and final consumption were recorded. It was noted in the case of 
large particles whether the fish fed from the water column or from 
the bottom of the tank. In some cases, particles began to 
disintegrate before final ingestion and the incidence of this 
occurence was recorded. Disintegration was caused by soaking and/or 
spit ejection by fish and it was not possible to observe whether all 
fragments were eventually ingested.
• ‘ i‘
2.4.2.3. Measurements of morphometric characters
The following morphometric characters were measured
a) Body weight - to the nearest O.lmg
b) Total length - to the nearest 0.5mm
c) Standard length - to the nearest 0.5mm
d) Mouth dimensions - the length of the upper jaw was measured under
a stereo microscope at 10 x magnification to the nearest 0.05mm. 
The mouth opening or size (gape height) at an angle of 90 








Linear regression equations were calculated to describe the 





The carp Is a slow eater and usually picks up Its food from the 
bottom by sucking. It also occasionally feeds by snapping. 
Two types of suction feeding are commonly encountered In carp:
a) particulate Intake and b) gulping (Slbblng, 1986). 
Particulate Intake Is accomplished by fast and voluminous 
suction, caused by expansion of the oropliaryngeal and opercular 
cavities. Gulping, the slow and less aimed uptake of a mouthful 
of water with suspended food particles. Is accomplished mainly by 
small expansion of the oropharyngeal cavity.
Consumption times for various sizes of food particles by different 
size classes of carp fry are given In Table 2.23. Fish fry of all 
size classes were found feeding mostly from the bottom of the 
tanks; sometimes on sinking food particles from the lower water 
column. Fish were noted to come occasionally towards the surface to 
feed on floating particles. Feeding from the surface water occurred 
mostly after food particles on the bottom had been consumed. An 
Increase In the Intensity of surface feeding was noted for 




significantly longer time to reach the bottom of the tank. In 
general, feeding of comparatively large feed particles from the 
bottom of the tanks was accomplished by particulate intake, 
whereas feeding on smaller suspended and floating particles was 
largely by gulping. An account of food consumption and feeding 
behaviour of different size classes of carp fry is given below:-
, I
Size class A (mean weight______ 313mg, range 210-466mg); mean length
27.1mm, range 24-31mm). Food particles of 790-1000 ̂ m  diameter were 
consumed in the shortest time. However, the consumption time for 
food particles of 500-790 ̂ m  diameter was not significantly longer 
(t-test, P > 0 . 1 ) .  Feeding activity started as soon as both of the 
above food particles were administered and feeding continued
throughout. A progressive delay in consumption time was seen with 
increase in particle diameter. Feed particles larger than 790—1000 
yum took significantly longer (t-test, P < 0 . 0 5 )  time to consume. 
Feeding on these particles did not start immediately after
administration. But after some time fish started feeding on 
particles which had absorbed water and become soft. Some spit 
ejection was observed and feed particles were eventually swallowed 
after softening or disintegration of particles which inevitably. led 
to wastage of feed as well as delay in consumption time. Feed 
particles smaller than 500-790 /urn size also showed progressive delay 
In consumption time principally due to delay In location. Since fish 
were primarily feeding from the bottom, or on sinking particles near 
the bottom, the slower rate of sinking of smaller feed particles led 4 .
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to the delay In consumption time* However, these particles 
were consumed apparently with no difficulty* Nevertheless, due 
to the delay in locating them some of the feed particles were wasted 
as a result of disintegration and some of them remained uneaten* 
Therefore delay in location could result in loss of food . by 
outflow in a recirculation system, or to the bottom sediments in a 
pond* Moreover the searching Involved for smaller particles may 
lead to increased energy expenditure*
Size class B (mean weight 151mg, range 105-209mg; mean length 22.4mm, 
range 20-25mm)* The shortest consumption time was recorded for food 
particles of 500-790 yum diameter, but the consumption times for food 
particles of 300-500 /um and 790-1000 /urn were not significantly longer 
(t-test, P>0.1). Fish started feeding on food particles of 300-790 
yum range immediately after administration and were seen feeding 
continuously throughout the observation period* Although fish 
feeding on feed particles of 790—1000^jm did not have significantly 
longer feeding time (t-test, P > 0 *1) compared to the other two 
particle sizes, they were seen to be more selective when feeding on 
this range of particle sizes* Initially they were feeding on smaller 
particles within this range and later started feeding on larger 
particles, possibly after particles were softened due to the 
absorption of water* Food particles of 125—300 and 1000—1490^ m  took 
significantly longer time to consume (t—test, P^0*05) than the above 
three food particle sizes. Behaviour displayed towards these sub- 
optimal and supra—optimal particle sizes were similar to those
*1
I.
• • I' '
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seen In fish fry of group A.
Size class C (mean weight 72mg, range 46-97mg; mean length 18»9mm, 
range 17-22nua)« The shortest consumption time was recorded for 300- 
500 yum food particle and progressive delay In consumption time was 
seen for larger or smaller food particles. Significantly longer 
consumption time for food particle of 125-300/urn was primarily due 
to the dispersion of particles all over the tank, which led to 
considerable delay In location* The probable reason for 
significantly longer (t-test, P<0.05) consumption time recorded for 
food particles of 500-790 /urn was not very clear. No difficulty In 
Ingestion of the food particles was noticed; only the speed of 
feeding was comparatively slow. Behaviour displayed towards the 
other supra—optimal food particles were similar to those seen In 
groups of larger sized fish fry.
Size class D (mean weight 38mg, range 15-53mg; mean length 16.0mm, 
range 13-18mm). The shortest consumption time recorded was for 125- 
300 urn feed particles. Although the above food particles were 
dispersed all over the tank, this group of fry were particularly more 
efficient In locating the particles and Ingesting them. Food 
particles of 125 yum diameter were also efficiently consumed. 
However, significantly longer (t-test, P<0.01) consumption time for 
this feed particle was due to the presence of a very large number of 
particles, even though the amount was the same* Moreover, towards 
the end of the feeding period, delays In location of food particles 




the observation period. It was not possible to know If the total 
amount of food was consumed. A progressive delay In consumption time 
was recorded with Increasing feed particle sizes. Although fish did 
feed on food particles of 300-500 /um diameter, the speed of feeding 
was slow and occasional spitting out of particles was recorded. For 
both reasons mentioned above, consumption time was delayed 
significantly (t-test, P<0.05). The feeding behaviour displayed for 
other supra-optlmal food particle sizes was similar to that noted for 
the other fish size groups and which consequently delayed the 
consumption time. For feed particles of 790-1000^ m  diameter, 
only about half to two thirds of the total amount of food was 
consumed by the end of the observation period.
, I
During the course of the experimental period, morphometric characters 
of carp fry of the different size classes studied were measured (see 
section 2.4.2.3. for details). The relationship between upper Jaw 
length and total length, and that between upper Jaw length and body 
weight are presented graphically In Figs. 2.19 and 2.20 respectively. 
The maximum mouth opening of carp larvae and fry during feeding was 
considered to be a 90P angle between upper and lower Jaw (Shlrota, 
1970). The relationships of predicted mouth size (gape height) at 
90® angle with total length and body weight were found to be highly 
significant (Fig. 2.21 and 2.22). These linear relationships can be 
described by the following equations;
M - 0.0665TL + 0.0453 (d.f. - 94; P<O.OOl) 
r - 0.957 (d.f. - 94; 0.001)
« .
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Fig. 2.19 Relationship between upper jaw length and total 
length of carp fry. Numbered points represent 
multiple observation
, I
Fig. 2.20 Relationship between upper jaw length and weight







Fig. 2.21 Relationship between predicted mouth size
and total length of carp fry .  Broken lines 
indicate 95% confidence limits.
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Fig. 2.22 Relationship between predicted mouth size
and body weight of carp fry. Broken lines 
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Relationship between food particle sizes with 
shortest consumption time and mean total length 





Logg M - 0.236 logg W - 0.744 (d.f. - 94; P<0.001) 
r - 0.919 (d.f. - 94; P<0.001) 
Where M ■ mouth size in mm 
W • body weight la mg 
TL « total length In mm
, I
In Fig. 2.23 the food particle sizes giving the shortest consumption 
times have been plotted against average fish length. From this 
figure, it can be seen clearly that the preferred food paticle size 
increases linearly with the size of the fish.
2.4.4. Discussion
This study demonstrated that for carp larvae and fry, preferred food 
particle size increases with fish size. On the basis of consumption 
time and feeding behaviour, food particle sizes ranging between 125- 
300 /um, 300- 500 yum, 300-790 yum and 500-1000 urn diameter may be 
considered most suitable for carp fry of the length ranges 13-18, 17- 
22, 20-25 and 24-31mm respectively.
■ •!
The present results indicate that if mouth size is the only limiting 
factor in the selection of food particle size, carp fry are in fact 
capable of accepting much larger food particles than they actually 





weight)» the mean preferred food particle sizes are about 0 .2-0 .4 
that of mouth size (Table 2.24).
, I
In many laboratory studies a preference for food particle sizes 
smaller than the fish's mouth size has been reported (Thorpe and 
Wankowskl, 1979; Dabrowskl £l » 1984» cited by Dabrowskl and Bardcga,
1984; Mills ££ » 1984). Thorpe and Wankowskl (1979) found that the
most preferred food particle sizes for juvenile Atlantic salmon»
Salmo salar were about 0.3-0.4 of mouth size. Similarly larvae 
of the coregonld» Coregonus pollan have been reported to select 
zooplankton» 0.4-0.6 of fish mouth size under laboratory
conditions (Dabrowskl ^  al» 1984» cited by Dabrowskl and Bardega»
1984). Mills e^ a^ (1984)» from their studies with young yellow
perch» Perea falvescens» observed that in both laboratory and field 
tests» fish did not select the largest daphnlds available although 
they were physically capable of doing so.
It also has been reported that variation exists between the maximum 
prey size that fish are capable of Ingesting and the sizes that they 
will usually ingest under natural conditions. Hyatt (1979) recalled 
the laboratory observation of Burko (1975) that the three-spine 
stickleback» Gasterosteus aculeatus» can consume Invertebrates with a 
maximum body width very nearly equal to its jaw width. But in the 
field» where a wide range of prey sizes are available» sticklebacks 
generally ingest prey that are significantly smaller than the maximum 




Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain this phenomenon. 
It has often been related to the problems of manipulating and 
swallowing hard abrasive food (Knights, 1983). The results reported 
here also Indicate that fish fry often accept larger than their 
preferred particle sizes after they have been softenend with water. 
Knights (1983) observed that the maximum diameters of soft paste 
balls consumed by larger eels corresponded well with their average 
mouth width, l.e. an approximately 1:1 relationship was exhibited, 
whereas the mean optlmiim particle sizes for a dry compounded diet
0.4”0.6 of mouth width. Similarly, Hartman (1958) 
observed that young rainbow trout fed natural diets, showed a nearly 
1:1 ratio for smooth prey (trout fry), whereas the maximum width of 
prey with appendages which Interfered with oral manipulation and 
swallowing (caddis larvae and stonefly nymphs) was only about 0.4-0.6 
of mouth width. Therefore the author concluded that although mouth 
size Imposes a limit on the size of the food swallowed, the structure 
and reactions of food organisms may result In a considerable 
discrepancy between prey width and mouth width of the fish.
.• «1
The result of the present Investigations do not agree with the 
criteria proposed by Dabrowskl e£ al (1983) for selection of 
appropriate food particle sizes for common carp larvae and juveniles. 
These authors considered that carp larvae and fry should be able to 
accept food particle sizes as large as their mouth. However, a 
recent study by Slbblng (1986) reported that common carp (standard 





chewing cavity, cannot feed on particles larger than 3-4Z of their 
standard length, even though the maximal diameter of protruded 
circular mouth Is about 9% of their standard length. If the 
preferred food particle sizes for carp fry observed in this 
investigation are compared to their standard length, the value 
obtained is 1.7-3.7Z of standard length, which is consistent with the
findings of Slbbing (loc. cit.).
The present observations Indicated that the lower size limit of feed 
particles selected by carp fry was primarily dictated by the 
efficiency of their location. Similarly, Knights (1983) reported 
that for the European eel, the lower size limit of feed particles to 
efficient feeding has been dictated by location abilities.
• I
On the basis of the findings discussed above, the following general 
recommendations are made on the optimum food particle sizes for 
different size classes of carp fry:
Size class of carp fry 







Recommended food particle size 




Under hatchery and nursery conditions size differences usually 
develop tip'dly among carp fry. To overcome this problem frequent 









The phyeicel end chemical characteristic» of water are among the most 
important parameters affecting the life of fish. If the value of one 
or more parameter exceeds the physiologically acceptable limits for 
the fish, it can result at sub-lethal levels in reduced growth, 
decreased food utilization and predispose the fish to infectious or 
other diseases, or even cause mortality (Fijan, 1979; Plumb, 1984). 
In several Instances, it has been reported that poor water quality 
and rearing conditions can lead to 60-70X mortality of carp 
flngerlings (Goltz and Wlerowskl, 1978, cited by Fijan, 1979).
' I
In conventional nursery and production ponds water quality has been 
reported to vary widely. Chalcrabarty ̂  al (1973) reported levels of 
DO ranging between 1.6 and 12.4 mg 1“  ̂ and pH between 6.8 and 9.5 
in various nursery ponds in Orissa, India. The pH in ponds and open 
waters used for fish rearing often reaches values above 8.5 or 9.0 
due to eutrophication, high stocking densities, and Intensive feeding 
with protein rich diets (Fijan. 1979). Although the range of pH 
stated above is not limiting to carp, it can affect the toxicity of 
ammonia and nitrite considerably. A change in pH of 0.4 unit can 
change the mole fraction of un-lonlzed ammonia by more than 1002. 
The toxicity of un-lonized ammonia to carp fry and the effect of pH 
on nitrite toxicity is discussed in sections 3.2 and 3.3.
In controlled environment cultures, water temperature should not be a 
limiting factor. However, temperature can be limiting in field
•  9 %
• Si.
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conditions, where wide diurnal or seasonal fluctuations In water 
temperature can occur. Diurnal variations In water temperature 
ranging between 27 and 37*C were recorded during summer months In 
some shallow nursery ponds at Mymenslngh, Bangladesh (unpublished
data). Such changes are very stressful to fish and can be lethal.
In a partially or totally recirculated water system, or In
Intensively stocked static rearing systems, the toxicity of excreted 
nitrogenous compounds Is singly the most limiting parameter provided 




Various control measures such as use of biological filters and 
oxygenation of water In recirculated water systems, and frequent 
change of water, oxygenation and use of low stocking and feeding 
levels In the static rearing system, are used. These measures allow 
Individual control of some of the physico-chemical changes and It 
then becomes Important to establish the precise nature of the 
Individual effects on the organisms. Estimates of the tolerance 
of fish to these water quality parameters are essential to determine 
the maximum and minimum levels that will permit accurate estimate of 
the control measures required for economic operations.
The establishment of tolerance limits of fish to pollutants Is most 
often experimentally determined by relating the concentrations of a 
pollutant to some measurable, presumably deleterious, response 
(Brownell, 1980). Primarily for reasons of simplicity, this has







usually been achieved by means of a short term acute lethal test 
conducted for a period of 96-168 hours to determine the median lethal 
concentration (LC50). The median lethal concentration Is, primarily 
a measure of lethal concentration, defined as a concentration lethal 
for median or typical fish for an Indefinite exposure time.
When one Is concerned with the growth of fish In a tank, or the long­
term health of a natural population, sub lethal or chronic toxicity 
tests are more meaningful (Brownell, 1980). In the absence of any 
chronic toxicity data, but when a prediction of an acceptable 
concentration Is needed, arbitrary reductions below the LC50 may be
made (Mount, 1977).
. <I • • •I
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Calculation, of acceptable levels of pollutants from acute lethal 
tests involves the use of an application factor. A value for the 
application factor is assigned on the basis of scientific Judgement 
after taking into account all available evidence concerning the 
relation between safe levels and lethal levels for Che chemical in 
question (Sprague, 1971). 'Safe levels' have often been assumed to 
be 5-lOX of the 48 to 96-h LC50 and have been used successfully by 
several researchers and research bodies (Aquatic Life Advisory 
Committee. 1955; Tarzwell, 1966; United States National Technical 
Advisory Committee. 1968; Lloyd and Orr. 1969; U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. 1973, cited by Buckley. 1978).
Tolerance levels to different water quality parameters vary widely
.• I
® 9 I
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among fish species. The requirement for minimum level of dissolved 
oxygen In the effluent for normal life of carp juvenile have been 
Investigated by Chiba, 1965 and Itazawa, 1971. Detailed 
Information on the tolerance level of temperature, ammonia, nitrite 
and nitrate are lacking for carp fry.
The objective of the present study was to determine the lethal 
concentration of several nitrogenous compounds and the upper lethal 
temperature for common carp fry under laboratory condition. Several 
static or recirculation bloassays were conducted to determine the 
median lethal concentration of ammonia (Experiment 3.1), nitrite 
(Experiment 3.2), nitrate (Experiment 3.3) and upper Incipient 
lethal temperature (Experiment 3. A) for common carp fry. Tests 
for the sub lethal or chronic toxicity of nitrogenous compounds 
could not be carried out because of the unavailability of suitable 














Amnonla occurs In natural water In un-ionlxed (NHj) and lonlxed 
(HH4+) iorms. It is a product of biological isetabollsm. It can 
also enter natural water from several other sources, e.g.
sewage effluents, Industrial wastes, and agricultural Inputs. 
Moreover, ammonia Is the principal nitrogenous excretory product of 
freshwater teleosts (Brockway, 1950j Burrows, 1964; Forster and 
Goldstein, 1969). The other nitrogenous products they excrete are 
urea, amino acids, amine oxide derivatives, creatine and 
„ 1C acid. Ammonia and urea are the only nitrogenous 
compounds excreted by freshwater teleosts In significant quantities 
(Mood, 1958: Burrows, 1964). However urea Is non-toxic to
fish at the concentration normally present In hatcheries (Colt and
Tchobanoglous, 1976).
Fish produce ammonia from the metabolic activity of nerve and muscle 
tissues, by deamination of amino acids by the liver, and by the 
activity of enaymes In the microflora of the gut on substrates 
derived from the diets and the blood (Fromm and Gillette, 1968).
Excretion of ammonia, urea, and amines by fish occurs mainly through 
the gills, while creatine, creatinine and uric acid are excreted
through the kidneys (Brockway, 1950).
Ammonia Is highly toxic to fishes and U s  toxicity has been fairly 










ABBonla occurs In natural water In un-lonlzed (NHj) and Ionized 
(HH4+) ioms. It 1» « Pto.»"'« biological metabolls«. It can 
also enter natural water from several other sources, e.g. 
sewage eHluents. Industrial wastes. and agricultural Inputs. 
Moreover, aoaonla Is the principal nitrogenous excretory product o£ 
freshwater teleo.ts (Brockway. 1950; Burrows. 1964; Forster and 
Goldstein. 1969). The other nitrogenous products they excrete ate 
urea, amino acids. amine oxide derivatives. creatine and 
uric acid. Ammonia and urea ate the only nitrogenous 
compounds excreted by freshwater teleosts In significant quantities 
(Wood, 1958; Burrows. 1964). However urea is non-toxic to
fish at the concentration normally present In hatcheries (Colt and
Tchobatioglous, 1976).
. 1.
Fish produce ammonia from the metabolic activity of nerve and muscle 
tissues, by deamination of amino acids by the liver, and by the 
activity of enzymes in the microflora of the gut on substrates 
derived from the diets and the blood (Fromm and Gillette, 1968). •  9 t
Excretion of ammonia, urea, and amines by fish occurs mainly through 
the gills, while creatine, creatinine and uric acid are excreted
through the kidneys (Brockway, 1950).
. 4
I.
Ammonia Is highly toxic to fishes and Its toxicity has been fairly 
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and Tchobanogloua, 1976; Thurston at al., 1978; Redner and
Sticknay, 1979; Sadler, 1981; Harader and Allen, 1983). In fish 
culture systems, especially those utilising recirculated water, the 
accumulation of ammonia may lead to suppression of fish growth, sub- 
lethal hlstopathologlcal changes and even death (Burrows, 1964; 
Fils, 1968a, b; Robinette, 1976; Wlcklns, 1980; Colt and
Armstrong, 1981). Wuhrmann at al. (1947) demonstrated for the first 
time that It was NH3 which was toxic to fish, and that 
had little or no toxicity. Subsequently, the toxicity of NH3 
has been confirmed experimentally by Wuhrmann and Woker (1948), 
Downing and Merkens (1955) and Lloyd (1961). The portion of total 
ammonia existing as NH3 Is to some extent dependent on temperature 
and the Ionic strength of the medium, but primarily on the pH of 
the solution (Trussel, 1972; Emerson et al., 1975). The toxicity 
of NH3 has been attributed to the fact that the un-lonlzed form 
can readily diffuse across gill membranes due to Its lipid solubility 
and lack of charge, whereas the Ionized form occurs as larger 
hydrated form with charged entitles which cannot readily pass through 
the hydrophobic micropores In the gill membrane (Fromm and Glllete, 
1968; Hampson, 1976).
Under normal circumstances ammonia levels In the blood of fish are 
much greater than ambient concentrations. Fromm and Glllete 
(1968) reported that ammonia levels In the blood of trout are 9-40 
times greater than those In ambient waters. The normal ammonia 
concentrations In the plasma vary between different families or 
genera of fish. Hampson (1976) reported that In the murray eel, 
Muraema helema, the plasma contains 30 mgl*"̂  of ammonia-nitrogen {
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32 times the concentration in the water. In contrast, the lamprey, 
Lampetra fluviatills has a plasma level of only 5mgll”  ̂ and 
trout, Sal mo spp. and tench. Tinea tinea, well below 3mgl”  ̂
ammonia-nitrogen. Fish get rid of their excess ammonia from the 
blood through diffusion across the gill membrane (Fromm and Gillete, 
1968), or by excreting it as NĤ  + through a carrier-mediated 
process in exchange for Na* (Campbell, 1983). As external 
ammonia concentrations increase, the rate of outward diffusion 
from an animal decreases and toxicity ensues when the tolerable 
body load is exceeded (Armstrong et a l. ,  1978). The release of
ammonia into the blood from ambient water as a result of inward 
diffusion also increased the blood ammonia level.
.V
Several authors have demonstrated that the prolonged exposure of 
fish to sublethal concentrations of ammonia results in severe 
histopathological changes in gill and kidney tissues and in the liver 
(Burrows, 1964; P its , 1968a. b; Smart, 1976; Burkhalter and Kaya, 
1977; Yamagata and Niwa, 1982; Thurston e^ al^., 1984). However, 
in recent years, the validity of gill damage caused by sublethal
concentrations of ammonia has been questioned as several authors
have observed no gill lesions after prolonged exposure to sublethal
concentrations of ammonia in the case of Dover sole Solea solea,
turbot Scophthalmus maximus, channel catfish and rainbow trout 
(Alderson, 1979; Mitchel and Cech, 1983; Daust and Ferguson,
1984). Exposure to sublethal concentrations of ammonia has also 
been reported to cause reduced food uptake, reduced assimilation & growth
■ i
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inhibition in fish (Robinette, 1976; Burlchater and Ka/a, 1977;
Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1978; Alderson, 1979; Sadler, 1981; 
Yamagata, and Niwa, 1982; Holt and Arnold, 1983)« However, 
no significant histopathological changes in gill from exposure to 
acutely lethal concentrations of ammonia were observed by Sousa et 
al. (1974) and Smart (1976). Smart (1976) concluded that
relatively minor gill damage in rainbow trout resulting from 
exposure to acutely lethal concentrations of ammonia was unlikely 
to have been a primary cause of death. Therefore it has been 
suggested that lethal concentrations of ammonia may cause mortality 
in fish by impairing cerebral energy metabolism (Smart, 1976;
Arillo et al., 1981). Similarly Nemcsok £t al. (1984) demonstrated 
that ammonia (as a toxic agent) produced metabolic disturbances 
which caused stress in fishes and led to enhanced blood sugar 
and catecholamine level in the blood sera. He also proposed that 
higher ammonia concentration induced anoxia in tissues.
•
As previously discussed NH^ has been shown to be the principal 
toxic form of ammonia. However, it has been shown that NĤ "** 
may also have a considerable toxicity under low pH conditions 
(Tabata, 1962; Armstrong et al., 1978; Thurston et al., 1981a; 
Yamagata and Niwa, 1982). Although Tabata (1962) demonstrated that 
NH4‘*’ can be toxic, it has only one fiftieth of the toxicity of 
NH3 to the water flea (Daphnia pulex) and even less for some 
species of fish. Similarly, NH^^ has been shown to be at least 
70 times less toxic than NH3 to prawn larvae (calculated from the 
data of Armstrong et al., 1978) and 250 times less toxic to rainbow
*1.
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trout (calculated from the data of Thurston et al., 1981a). 
Moreover, Thurston e^ al., (1981a) reported that the acutely toxic 
effects of NH^ on rainbow trout appear to be relatively constant
over the pH range of 7.8 to 9.0. Similarly Yamagata and Niwa (1982)
suggested that NH^ may be responsible solely for the toxicity of 
ammonia in the pH range of 7.0 to 9.0. However, they suggested
that at a pH lower than 7.0, NĤ *** exhibited some toxicity to
eel. Âlderson (1979) also did not observe any marked effect on
the growth of sole and turbot after sublethal exposure to a similar 
NH3 concentration over the pH range of 6.9 to 8.1. Therefore
it can be summarized that over the pH range of 7.0 to 9.0, the
median lethal concentration of NH3 remains relatively unchanged 
indicating that the un-lonized form may be the only toxic form of 
ammonia over this range. At a pH below 7.0, the percentage of the 
total ammonia present as NH3 is so insignificant that the amount of 
total ammonia required to produce a toxic effect are relatively 
very high; and even if NĤ '*' has some toxic effect, such a 
high amount of total ammonia is unlikely to occur in a natural 
water body or in an intensive aquaculture system. Therefore, it 
can be concluded that the ionized portion of ammonia will normally 
pose no serious threat to cultured fishes.
. <i
The toxicity of ammonia may be affected by several other
environmental factors. Temperature and pH affect ammonia toxicity 
by Influencing the fraction of un~lonlzed ammonia In a solution 
containing total ammonia. An Increase In pH and temperature leads 
to an Increase In NH3 and therefore, ammonia becomes more toxic 
at higher pH and temperature. As has been Indicated previously.
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pH has a greater Influence than temperature in determining the un­
ionized portion of ammonia. Alkalinity and free carbon dioxide only 
affect the toxicity of ammonia by their part in influencing the pH 
value of the water (Alabaster and Herbert, .1954; Lloyd, 1961).
A reduction in the level of dissolved oxygen in the water results 
in an increase in toxicity of ammonia and this has been demonstrated 
by Downing and Merkens (1955), Alabaster et al. (1979) and Thurston 
et al. (1981b). The most likely explanation is that fish respond 
to the reduced oxygen by increasing their ventilation volume, thereby 
bringing more pollutant into contact with the gill surface. 
However, Fromm and 6illete(1968) showed that the ability of oxygen 




Variations in water hardness reportedly had no effect on the toxicity 
of ammonia to minnows (Wuhrmann and Woker, 1953 , Herbert, 1961; 
both cited by Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980).
It has been demonstrated by several authors that the susceptibility 
to ammonia varies with the age of fish. Rice and Stokes (1975) 
found that eggs and alevlns of rainbow trout, Salmo galrdneri were 
not vulnerable to 2.94mgl"^ NH^-N when exposed for a 24 hour 
period, but the alevlns became Increasingly sensitive to ammonia 
just before the absorption of their yolk sac. The 24-h median 
tolerance limit of rainbow trout fry is as low as 0.06 mgl"^ 
NH3-N. Similarly, Alabaster and Lloyd(1980) citing a personal 





alevina became increasingly sensitive to short'*term exposures to 
ammonia, with the 96~h LCSO falling from 0.30 mgl'^ NH3 et 
yolk sac absorption stage, to 0.13 mgl~  ̂ NĤ  32 days later 
before rising to 0.36 mgl~  ̂ NH3 at the flngerllng stage.
In contrast. Holt and Arnold (1983) reported that NH3
concentrations as low as 0.26 mgl*  ̂ HH3 significantly reduced 
the survival of newly hatched red drum, Sclaenops ocellatus, larvae 
(In the first two weeks), whereas concentrations twice that high 
were tolerated by three-week old post larvae. Thurston and Russo 
(1983) observed that susceptibility of rainbow trout decreased as 
the fish developed from yolk-sac fry to juveniles, and Increased 
thereafter for rainbow trout, whereas toxicity of ammonia was not 
found to be related to size over the range 0.1-2.9g In fathead 
minnows (Thurston et a l . ,  1983).
Clearly, more emphasis should be given to the study of ammonia 
toxicity to different stages of the life  cycle of a particular fish 
species.
• •'
The toxicity of NH3 also varies between species. Reported acute 
toxicity values in tests of 24—h and 96—h duration on salmonlds range 
from 0.06 to 0 . 6 6  mgl“  ̂ NĤ  and values for comparable tests 
on non-salmonlds range between 0.29 and 4.64 mgl  ̂ NH3 -N 
(Ball, 1967; Rice and Stokes, 1975; Thurston et a l . ,  1978;
Yamagata and Nlwa, 1982; Table 3 .1 ). Although there Is
some published information on the toxicity of ammonia to carp 
flngerllngs and adults (Vamos, 1963; Danecker, 1964, cited by .1.
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Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980; Fils, 1968a, b; Rao et al., 1975;
Table 3.2), data on the toxicity of ammonia to common carp fry 
(<1 .0g) are not available.
The present Investigation was conducted to estimate the lethal 
threshold concentrations of NHj so as to assess the tolerance of 
carp fry to NH^.
.ill
3.2.2. Materials and Methods
3.2.2.1. Experimental animals and acclimation
The source of experimental animals and their quarantine procedure 
are described In section 2.2.2.2-3. After being quarantined the
fry were maintained in 150-L tanks in a recirculation system 
in the tropical aquarium building at the Institute of Aquaculture. 
Prior to test, they were maintained at 28®C and fed with ground 
(500-100/LIW9 commercial trout pellet (Edward Baker's Omega No. 3; 
protein content 49Z), two to three times a day. Two trials were 
conducted to estimate the median lethal concentration of NH3 to 
carp fry. Carp fry weighing 299mg (+ S E 14.2) and 206mg (+ S E 






Both trials were conducted In a recirculation system. The system 
consisted of eight Independent tank units arranged in rows on a 
wooden platform. Each unit was comprised of six 2-1 perspex tanks 
fitted with common inflow and outflow pipes (Fig. 3.1.) and was 
connected to a 10-1 reservoir tank. Water from the reservoir 
tank was pumped by an Eheim-brand electric pump through an inflow 
pipe fitted with valves to supply controllable rates of water to 
each perspex tank. On the side of the upper region of each tank, 
a window was cut out and a fine mesh netting was fixed to this cut 
portion; this served as the water outflow. All eight reservoir 
tanks were maintained in a 150-1 glass water bath. Thermostatically 
controlled immersion heaters in the water bath maintained the 
required temperature. A 15-cm stone aerator connected to a 
compressed air supply was used to maintain an adequate level of 
dissolved oxygen in each reservoir tank. A photoperiod of 12h 




To maintain uniform water quality in all the tests, synthetic 
dilution water was prepared with a total hardness of 50 mgl 
(as CaC03) and a pH of about 7.5-8.0 as recommended by Sprague 
(1973) and Alabaster and Lloyd (1980). The dilution water was 
prepared following the procedure outlined by Ministry of Housing 







Fi« 3 1 Layout of one unit of the recirculation system 







b: Experimental tanks (two-litre perspex tank-




d: Water bath (150 litres)
e: Outflow trough
f: Clamp for Inflow regulaton
gi
Reservoir tank (10 litres)
h: Aquarium heaters (5 x 200w)









Initially three stock solutions were préparé with de-lonized 
distilled water with a conductivity not exceeding 10 micromhos. 
Stock solution 1 contained 400g CaC02»6H2» 36g N a d  and llg
NaNO^ dissolved in de—lonized distilled water and siade up to 1 
Stock solution 2 contained 189g Mg SO^#7H2Û and 99g 
Na2S04 dissolved in de-ionized distilled water and made up to 
1 litre* Stock solution 3 contained 34g NaHC02 dissolved In de­
ionized distilled water and made up to 1 litre.
Twenty millilitres each of stock solutions 1 and 2, and 200ml 
of stock solution 3 were added to 100 litres of de-lonized water, 
a full analysis of this dilution water was carried out with the 
help of the Forth River Purification Board, Stirling (Table 3.3). 
All the chemicals used in the preparation of the dilution water 
were of analytical reagent (A.R.) grade.
3.2.2.4. Experimental procedure
• ̂1
Two trials were conducted to estimate the median lethal concentration 
of NH3 to carp fry. The procedures are described below:-
■ V
a) Series of concentrations tested.
Both trials were conducted with seven concentrations of NH3 and 
one control as recommended by Sprague (1973) and Alabaster and Lloyd 
(1980). The values of total ammonia and NH3 concentration used
!<' «Il
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T able 3.3 Chemical characteristics of the dilution water 
used in ammonia toxicity bioassay *
Mean Range
Total oxidised nitrogen 0.35 0.3 -  0.4
Conductivity 219.5 194 -  245 uScm”^
Suspended solids 1.5 1.0 -  2.0
Chloride 31.5 31.0 -  32.0
Total alkalinity
(as CaCÔ ) 42.5 40.0 - 45.0
Total hardness
(as CaCÔ ) 58.5 57.0 -  60.0
Orthophosphate (as P) < 0 .0 1 < 0 .0 1  - 0.01
Calcium 7.05 6.9 - 7.2
Magnesium 3.65 3.2 - 4.1
Potassium 0.55 0.5 - 0.6
Sodium 28.3 -
Copper 0.01 0.01 - 0.01
Iron 0.02 0.02 - 0.02
Lead <0.005 -
Manganese <0.005
Zinc a 009 <0.005 - 0.017




in trial 1 and 2 are given in Table 3.4 and 3.5 respectively. The 
concentrations were spaced at approximately log^ithmic Intervals 
(e.g. 0 .1, 0 .2, 0 .4, 0 .8, 1.6mgl“^) and in such a way that a
complete mortality occurred in the highest concentration used and 
no mortality occurred in the lowest concentration (Sprague, 1973; 
American Public Health Association et al., 1980). On the basis
of the observed mortality in the first trial, the second trial was
conducted with a series of more closely spaced concentrations of 
NHj. The second trial was also intended to verify the
reproducibility of the toxicity bloassay for NH3. Ammonium chloride 
was used as a source of ammonia and a constant pH was maintained 
with O.OIM phosphate buffer (a combination of sodium dihydrogen 
phosphate and disodium hydrogen phosphate). All chemicals were
of analytical reagent grade.
• 1
b) Replication. In both of the trials conducted, each
concentration was tested in duplicate.
c) No. of experimental animals. Jenson (1972) observed that
increasing the number of experimental fish significantly reduces 
the standard error of the LC50 until the sample size reaches 
about 30 fish. However, he recommended that for practical reasons 
a sample of 20 fish from each test level can be considered optimal. 
American Public Health Association ^  al.(1980) recommended the 





On the basis of the above observations and recommendations, 32 fish 
were used per replicate tank In both trials.
d) Fish to volume of water ratio (organism loading). An organism 
loading of less than 1.Ogl”  ̂ of water was maintained in all the 
tests as recommended by American Society for Testing and Materials 
(1970) and American Public Health Association al• (1980).
• i
e) Acclimation to test conditions. Fish were maintained in stock 
tanks at a temperature similar to that used In the bloassay. Fish 
were transferred gradually from the stock tank to the dilution water 
by slowly changing the water. They were acclimated to the test 
dilution water for 24-48 hours (American Public Health Association 
et al., 1980) before adding the chemicals. Fish were not fed 
during the acclimation and test periods.
* 1
f). Randomization. Fish were randomly distributed among the
test tanks as recommended by Sprague (1973)
. I •!
g) Duration of the tests. Each test was conducted for a period 
of 168 hours to determine lethal threshold concentration (incipient 
LC50) as recommended by Sprague (1969, 1973), Alabaster and Lloyd 
(1980) and American Public Health Association et al. (1980).
Sprague (1969) suggested that the lethal threshold concentration 
is the most useful single criterion of toxicity in fish studies.
h) Observations on mortality and criterion for death. Records 
of mortality were made at logarithmic time intervals (Sprague, 1973; 






from, the start of the test and once daily thereafter. However In 
addition to these fixed time observations, several inspections were 
made in between these periods and fish were removed from test tanks 
as soon as they were found dead to prevent water quality 
deterioration. The cessation of opercular movements was used as
the criterion for death. Fish which died during the tests and a 
portion of survivors at the termination of the tests were weighed 
individually.
1) Incidence of feeding and delayed mortality. After a test was
terminated, samples of surviving fish from one tank of each
concentration were placed in fresh dilution water for a further three
to four days to check for delayed mortality according to
recommendations of Wickins (1982). Fish from the other tank (i.e.
duplicate) at each concentration were given food dyed with red
(\colouring ( Cartiosine, E 122) in the test tank and their gut 
contents examined under a microscope after one hour to observe the 
incidence of feeding.
3.2.2.5 Measurement and analysis of water quality.
• *1
I I
The physical and chemical characteristics of the test water were 
measured as described in section 2.2.2.9. The temperature, DO
and pH of the test solution were measured everyday from each toxicant 
concentration. Ammonia-nitrogen and nitrite-nitrogen were measured 
once in every two or three days from each concentration including 




NHj “N • Anmonla~N (after Emerson e£ al., 1975) 
i+io(pK**i®)
where,
Ammonla-N • the measured concentration of total ammonia
pKa
pH
the negative logarithm of the Ionization constant* 
Calculated pKa values for ammonia as a function of 
temperature were obtained from Emerson et al»,(1975) 
the measured pH of the solution*
the measured physlco chemical characteristics of the test 
solutions are presented In Table 3*4 and 3*5
3.2*2*6* Analysis of experimental data
Median lethal concentration (LC50) values for different exposure 
times and their 95Z confidence limits were calculated using a 
computer programme developed for the trimmed Spearman~Karber method 
(Hamilton «t al*, 1977)* This method Is easy to use and has been 
recently used In preference to conventional problt methods (Thurston 
et al., 1978; Russo etal*, 1981; Thurston et al*, 1981a; Thurston 
and Russo, 1983)* Tests for significant differences were carried 
out between LC50 values using the method of American Public Health 
Association et ^ *  (1980)* When differences between replicate LC50 
values were found to be Insignificant (P>0*05) LC 50*s and their 95Z 
confidence limits were recalculated after combining the two 
replicates* Log LC 50*s for each test were plotted against log 









3 .2 .3 . Resxilts
The ciimulative percentage mortality of carp fry at different 
concentration of NH3 after 168h exposure are presented In Table 
3 .6 . In the first trial very few mortalities were observed at
concentrations ranging from 0.19 to 0.69 mgl"^ NH3 -N. 
Mortality higher than 10% occurred only at a concentration of 
1.39mgl”  ̂ NH3 -N. In the second tr ia l, however, mortalities 
were observed only at concentrations greater than l.Omgl“  ̂ NH3 -N  
Two fish died in one of the duplicate control tanks in the first  
trial at the 144h exposure. This was equivalent to 3.1% mortality 
on the total control population and was well below the acceptable 
maximum 10% level for control mortality as recommended by Sprague 
(1973). No delayed mortality was observed when samples of the
surviving fish from both trials were placed in clean dilution water 
for a further four days. Observations on the incidence of feeding 
were carried out only in the second tria l. Active feeding was 






The median lethal concentrations (with 95% confidence limits) for 
total and un-ionlzed ammonia at various exposure times in the first  
and second trials are presented in Table 3.7 and shown graphically 
in Fig. 3 .2 . In the first tria l, the 48-, 96- and 168-h LCSO's
for exposure to total ammonia were 57.37, 56.74 and 53.10 mgl-1
1-1total ammonia-N and those to NH3 were 1.76, 1.74 and 1.64 mgl' 
respectively. In the second trial, the 48-, 96- and 168-h LC50's
for exposure to total ammonia were 51.21, 50.31 and 48.76mgl-1
'<ll
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T ab le  3 .6 The percentage mortality of common carp fry after 
168 hexposure to different concentration of NH,
S o lu t io n
No.




m o r t a l i t y
NH  ̂ Cone, 
(m g l '^  NH^-N)
%
m o r ta l i t y
C o n tro l 0 .0 0 [1 ] 3.1 0 .0 0 [2 ] 0
1 0 .19 0 0.50 0
2 0 .23 0 0.84 0
3 0.43 3.1 1.00 0
4 0 .69 6 .3 1.56 15.6
5 1.39 12.5 2.13 81.3
6 2 .54 100 2.42 100
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Fig. 3. 2 Toxicity curves of un-lonlzed ammonia 
for carp fry from trials 1 and 2 
Bars Indicate 95% confidence limits.
: 1. .1
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total aini«>nla~N and those to NH^ were 1.87, 1.84 and 1.78 
mgl“  ̂ NH3-N respectively. In both trials the actue toxicity 
of NHj ceased within 168h, which is indicated by the toxicity 
curve (Fig. 3.2) becoming asymptotic with the time axis (Sprague, 
1969). These asymptotes mark the approximate values of lethal
threshold concentration (- incipient LC50) which are given in 
Table 3.7 Since these LCSO's are subjective, no mathematic
confidence limits have been placed on them. The test of
significance between median lethal concentrations of different 
exposure times shows no significant differences (P>0.05) 
between LCSO's after 24 and 48h in the first and second trials 
respectively (Table 3.6). There was also no signfleant
difference (P>0.05) between the 96-h LC50 values obtained in 
the first and second trials.
3.2.4. Discussion
• ̂1
In the present Investigation the acute toxicity of un-ionlzed ammonia 
(NH3) ceased, and the lethal threshold concentration was reached, 
within 168 hours of exposure. This is similar to the observation 
made by several authors (Ball, 1967; Armstrong at al., 1978; 
Buckley, 1978; Redner and Stlckney, 1979). Ball (1967) obtained 
lethal threshold concentrations for NH3 within 24 to 96h for trout, 
bream, roach and rudd. He, however, observed that the acute toxic 
action of ammonia on rainbow trout was rapid and the lethal threshold 
concentration could be determined relatively earlier than for other 
coarse fish, studied. In this investigation, the median lethal




differences (P>0.05) after 2A and 48 h respectively in the first 
and second trial. Similarly Buckley (1978) observed that the median 
lethal concentration of NH-j remained unchanged between 14 and 94 
hours exposure period in the case of coho salmon. For chlnook 
salmon. Harader and Allen (1983) proposed that a 24-hour test should 
be sufficient to produce adequate ammonia toxicity results. In 
contrast Colt and Tchobanoglous (1976) observed no threshold for 
ammonia toxicity on channel catfish even after expsoure for more 
than 168 hours. Sprague (1969), in his review on pollutant toxicity 
on fish, observed that out of 375 acute toxicity studies only In 
42 cases were lethal threshold levels reached after 96 hours. He 
recommended that a 96-h LC50 is, therefore, a useful substitute 
and is often equivalent to the incipient LC 50, though he suggested 
that tests should be continued until the shape of the toxicity curve
Is clearly established.
The present Investigation was conducted In a conpletely reclrculatory 
water system (l.e. with no change In water). Static bloassays ate 
reported to be tellable for non-volatlle toxicants (Alabaster and 
Lloyd, 1980; American Public Health Association et al. 1980).
Moreover. Rubin and Elmaraghy (1977) reported that static toxicity 
tests proved to be reliable for the determination of ammonia
and nitrate toxlcltles. In the present Investigation changes
in the ammonia concentration over a 168-h exposure period were 
minlstd (Table 3.4 and 3.5). Similarly Rubin and Elmaraghy (1977) 
observed that change In ammonia concentration over a 4-day period 





In contrast, Colt and Tchobanoglous (1976, 1978) observed variation 
in 96-h LC50 values of NH3 for channel catfish when bioassays
conducted under different test conditions (Table 3*1) They 
observed channel catfish were more resistant to NH3 when the test 
was conducted in a static system compared to a water flow through 
system. They postulated that variation in fish size in the two tests 
or handling stress in the static test, could have been responsible 
for the observed variation in susceptibility* Differential NH3 
tolerance to different fish species due to variation in size has 
been demonstrated by Rice and Stokes (1975), Holt and Arnold (1983) 
and Thurston and Russo (1983)* In static systems, the fish were 
handled prior to their Introduction into the test solution* Lloyd 
and Orr (1969) observed that rainbow trout were less resistant to 
ammonia in a flow-through system than in a static system* Handling 
causes a diuretic response (Lloyd and Orr, 1969) and the increased 
urine flow induced by handling may aid in adjustment to the high 
urine flow required when fish are exposed to ammonia (Colt and
Tchobanoglous, 1976)* V
In the present investigation, fish were acclimated for 24 hours in 
the test system before introducing the chemicals and therefore, 
handling stress, which may have increased their resistance to 
ammonia, were avoided*
Background or acclimation concentrations of ammonia have marked 
influence on the tolerance of ammonia to fish* The exposure of fish
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to sublethal levels of ammonia Increases their subsequent resistance 
to lethal concentrations (Varaos, 1963; Lloyd and Orr, 1969; 
Redner and Stickney, 1979). Redner and Stlckney (1979) observed 
that when tilapla (Oreochrornls aureus) were exposed to sublethal 
concentration of NH3 (0.43-0.53 mgl*"̂  NH3-N) for 35 days, 
subsequent concentratlonas high as 3.40mgl N̂ll3”N produced
no mortality within 48 hours, whereas under the same condition 
for unexposed fish the 48-h median lethal concentration was
2 .40ragl”^NH3-N. Two mechanisms for the observed subsequent
Increase In resistance to ammonia by fish after Initial exposure 
to sublethal levels of ammonia have been Identified. One Involves 
changes In the permeability of the cell membrane (Vamos, 1963, Lloyd 
and Orr, 1969) and the other Involves excretion or natural 
detoxification of ammonia (Olsen and Fromm, 1971; Mehrle and
Bloomfield, 1974, cited by Buckley, 1978).
Ammonia Increases the permeability of fish to water probably by 
changing the tissue permeability, which In turn resulted In the 
Increase of the rate of urine excretion (Lloyd and Orr, 1969) and 
Is thought to result In death when the Increase In permeability 
exceeds the maximum sustainable rate of urine production.
However, after an Initial exposure to sublethal concentration of 
ammonia, a reduction In the permeability of cell membrane occurs 
which subsequently reduced the entry of ammonia Into the fish 
body. Vamos (1963) recorded a reduction In the cell membrane
permeability caused by the drug S u p r a s tIn, which reduced Uie toxic 
effect of NH3 to a certain extent in common carp. Similarly,
elevated environmental calcium has been reported to Increase the 





gill membrane permeability to the toxin (Tomasso et al. 1980).
Olsen and Fromm (1971) reported that when exposed to
sublethal ammonia levels, goldfish (Carassius auratus) were able
to Increase urea production and excretion and maintain a normal 
nitrogen excretion rate. Since fish lack a complete ornithine
cycle, Olsen and Fromm (1971) postulated that goldfish are 
capable of synthesizing urea from ammonia through purine 
synthesis and catabolism. A sublethal exposure to ammonia may
induce the production of the enymes required for this pathway and 
result in increased resistance when fish are exposed to lethal levels 
of ammonia. The ability to utilize this pathway may offer a partial 
explanation of why some species are more resistant than others to 
ammonia. Background concentrations of NH3 in the present
investigation were less than 0.001 mgl ^NH3“N, so this low 
background concentration of NH3 was unlikely to have had any 
acclimation effect on the tolerance of the carp fry to ammonia.
Fluctuations in the pH values may cause significant variations in 
the proportion of NH3 present in total ammonia resulting in the 
variation in susceptibility. Phosphate buffers were used in the 
present investigation to maintain a constant pH and the observed 
variation in pH was minimal (Table 3.4 and 3.5). In static
bloassays, buffers have been used by several authors (Rice and 
Stokes, 1975; Rubin and Elmaraghy, 1977; Buckley, 1978; Tomasso 
et al., 1980; Harader and alien, 1983) to maintain a constant pH. 
However, Alabaster and Lloyd (1980) opinioned after referring to the 
experimental procedure of Rice and Stokes(1975) that the addition 
of tris buffer might have affected the toxicity of ammonia. Several 
preliminary trials were conducted to examine the effect of phosphate
*'• '••I
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buffer and it was found that buffer levels of 0.05m or less did not 
cause any mortality or change in the behaviour over the 168-h 
observation period. However, it is not known if phosphate has any 
antagonistic or additive effect on ammonia toxicity. The
concentration of sodium ions in the test solution was higher than 
that of the dilution water due to the addition of di-sodium hydrogen 
phosphate and sodium di-hydrogen phosphate (buffer). Effects of 
sodium ions on NH3  toxicity have not been reported so far, though 
low sodium ion concentrations have reportedly Increased the toxicity 
of at low pH (Shaw, 1960; Armstrong et al., 1978).
The 96-h median lethal concentration of NH3  to carp fry ranges 
between 1.74 to 1.85mgl”  ̂NH3  and there are very little changes 
following further exposure periods. These LC50 values are
considerably higher than those reported for salmonids and some 
species of coarse fish (Table 3.1). Ball (1967) observed little 
difference between the four different species in terms of the 
asymptotic LC50 values though clearly some of the species were more 
sensitive in the early period of exposure. However, this is not 
the case for all species as susceptibility to ammonia varies markedly 
among different species (see Table 3.1). Thurston ̂  al. (1984) 
reported that acute toxicity values in 96-h tests ranged from 0.07
to 0.91 mgl”  ̂ NH3 -N for salmónida and 0.12 to 3.79 mgl 
NH3 -N for non-salmonids. The 96-h median lethal
concentration for NH3 values obtained for carp fry fall within the 
range of LC50 values reported for non-salmonids. The reported 96-h 
LC50 values of NH3  for channel catfish (1.60-3.13 mgl  ̂NH3 - 
tllapla, 0. aureus (72-h LC50 2.35 mgl'̂  NH3 -N) and






comparatively similar or higher than those obtained for carp fry 
(1.74-1.8Amgl“  ̂ NII3-N) In the present Investigation (Table 
3.7). The 96-h LC50 values obtained In the present are higher than 
the lethal values of NH3 for carp reported by Daiiecker (1964, 
cited by Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980) (See Table 3.2). Alabaster 
and Lloyd (1980) however noted that a replottlng of the data of 
Danecker Indicated that a threshold concentration might not have 
been reached within the time period used by Danecker. The toxicity 
values for NII3 reported by Vamos (1963) and Fils (1968a, b) cannot 
be compared to the present observed values, as loss of equilibrium. 
Instead of mortality, was used by Vamos (1963) as a criterion for 
toxicity^ while Fils (1968a, b) did not determine the median lethal 
concentration but rather the partial lethal concentration.
The 96-h TLm (-LC 50) value for NII3 for common carp has been 
reported by Rao et al.(1975) to be 0.95 rngl'l NHj-N which la 
lower than the present observed value as well as values reported 
by Fils (1968a). Fils (1968a) reported 16-18% mortality of carp 
at an NII3 concentration of 0.71-0.98 mgl  ̂ NII3 (Table 3.2) 
as opposed to 50% mortality at 0.92 mgl"^ NH3 recorded by Rao 
et al. (1975)« However, the results reported by Rao et al.(1975) 
were somewhat incomplete. TLm value was reported in terms of 
ammonium chloride concentration and It was never mentioned how the 
TLm value was estimated from the concentration - mortality data, 
which were also not given In the results. An approximate estimate 
of TLra value In terms of NH3 has been calculated from the TLm value
’  1.
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of anunoiiluni chlorld6f ncftti C6inp6rAtur6 And pH, And AgAln pH v a Iu a 
hAd considerAble fluctuAtions (7.2-7.8) (TAble 3.2). However, the 
lower LC50 velue reported by Ra o  et a1. (1975) mAy be ettributeble 
to the vArlAtlon In the size of fry used. The fry used by Ra o e£ 
a1. (1975) weighed epproximetely l-2g compered to the 0.2 to 0.3g
fry used in this study.
It hes been demonstreted by severel Authors (Rice end Stokes, 1975; 
Alebester end Lloyd, 1980; Holt end Arnold, 1983, Thurston end 
Russo, 1983; see section 3.2.1 ) thet the susceptibility of fish 
to NH2 veries with Age. Verietion in the lethel concentretion 
of NH3 mey Also be Attributed to the verietion in the dissolved 
oxygen contents of test weters (Downing end Merkens, 1955; 
Alabester et el., 1979; Thurston ^  el., 1981b). A DO content 
of 7.0 mgl”  ̂ or more was maintained in the present study, 
compared to the DO content of 5.0 mgl“  ̂ or more maintained in 
the test water used by Rao ^  £l, (1975).
I 1
The conclusion derived from this study is that carp fry are fairly 
tolerant to un-ionized ammonia. In both trials, only concentrations 
greater than l.Omgl'^ NH3 caused mortalities higher than lOZ, 
therefore, it is unlikely that the concentration of NH3 would 
increase to such an extent to cause significant mortality in a 
recirculatory system unless the water pH Increased considerably or 





Under normal clrctimatances, ammonia does not occur at sufficiently 
high levels in natural water to cause any significant mortality in 
fish populations. Alderson (1979), from his work on sole and
turbot, noted that the tolerance to total ammonia is much greater 
than that used for the calculation of the capacity of biological 
filters required to support fish stocks in recirculatory systems. 
Similarly, Wlcklns (1980), from a review of the literature concerning 
the toxicity of ammonia to fish, concluded that ammonia does not 
pose the threat in intensive aquaculture that was once assumed. 
However, sublethal levels of NH3 may lead to suppression of growth 
and histopathological changes as discussed earlier. Therefore 
adequate consideration should be given to these aspects when 







occurs nnturslly in lakes and rivers as a result of the 
nitrification of ammonia and denitrification of nitrate. Usxially 
values for nitrite (NO2) are in the range of 0 .002-0 .Olmgl”  ̂
nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N) in surface waters; however in stagnant 
lakes and ponds much higher NO2 levels occur particularly in anoxic 
regions (EIFAC, 1984). Nitrite can Increase to a very high 
concentration in streams receiving effluents from sewage treatment 
plants (Russo «  al, 1974). Klinger (1957) reported nitrite 
concentrations in excess of 30mgl  ̂NO2—N for waters receiving 
effluents from metal, dye and celluloid industries.
Nitrite occurs in water recirculation systems as an intermediate 
product of bacterial nitrification of ammonia to nitrate. In newly 
constructed recirculation systems where the rate of bacterial 
nitrification is initially slow, nitrite concentrations could rapidly 
increase to very high levels (Liao and Mayo, 1974; Collins et al, 
1975; Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976).
. I
Nitrite has been shown to be toxic to fish (Gillette et al, 1952; 
Wallen e£ al, 1957; Smith and Williams, 1974) and its toxicity varies 
greatly between cultured species (Table 3.8). For example, nitrite 
concentrations of 0.19mgl"^ NO2 were shown to be lethal to 
rainbow trout. Salmo gairdneri whereas mottled sculpln, Cottus
bairdi could tolerate levels in excess of 65.0mgl*^ NO2-N
when exposed for 154 hours (Russo and Thurston, 1977).
, 4
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Information on the effects of exposure of fish to sublethal 
concentrations of nitrite are scanty, Wedemeyer and Yasutake (1978) 
observed that steelhead trout, Salmo galrdnerl, stocked for six 
months In soft water with a concentration of 0.03-0.06mgl“  ̂N02”N 
caused no significant reduction In growth, or changes In gill 
histology. With juvenile channel catfish, N02"N concentrations of
l.bOmgl"^ and above have been reported to cause reduced growth 
rate, but with no change In gill histology or body composition 
(Colt et al, 1981). Exposure to sublethal concentration of nitrite 
has also been observed to reduce the growth rate of crustaceans 
(Wlcklns, 1976; Armstrong et al, 1978).
The exact mechanism by which nitrite toxicity occurs Is not clearly 
understood. It Is known that nitrite oxidizes haemoglobin (Hb) In 
the blood to methaemoglobln (Met-Hb). Methaemoglobln Is Incapable 
of carrying oxygen and thus accumulation of excess methaemoglobln In 
the blood of fish may be fatal. Nitrite Induced methaemoglobln 
formation has been studied experimentally In salmonlds (Brown and 
McLeay, 1975; Smith and Russo, 1975) and channel catfish, Ictalurus 
punctatus (Huey et al, 1980; Bowser et al, 1983).
However, nltrlte-lnduced methaemogloblnaemla may not be necessarily 
the prime cause of death since fish poisoned with carbon monoxide are 
known to survive many hours, particularly at low temperatures, with 
little or no functional haemoglobin, while the Ice fish has no 
haemoglobin at all (Eddy « a l ,  1983). Nitrite toxicity also occurs 
In crustaceans most of which have no haemoglobin.
I
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Recent Investigation has shown that different environmental ions 
e.g. chloride, calcium, bicarbonate, nitrate have some protective 
effect against nitrite toxicity. The protective effect of chloride 
has been well documented for salmónido (Terrone and Meade, 1977; 
Russo and Thurston, 1977; Bath and Eddy, 1980; Meade and Terrone, 
1980; Russo et al, 1981; Eddy et al, 1983) and channel catfish
(Tomasso et ad, 1979, 1980; Huey et al, 1980; Bowser ^  al, 1983) 
(see Table 3.9). At 9.8mgl“  ̂N02“N and undetectable levels of 
Cl“ , Bath and Eddy (1980) observed 90% mortality of rainbow trout 
within 24 hours, whereas, when Cl" levels were Increased to 
21mgl”  ̂ only 50% mortality occurred within 42 hours. Similarly, 
Terrone and Meade (1977) reported that an ionic ratio of about 1:17 
(N02“N:C1") could prevent complete mortality in yearling coho 
salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch exposed for 72 hours to
9.0-15.0mgl“  ̂ NO2-N. With channel catfish, Tomasso et (1979) 
reported that an ionic ratio 1:16 (N02-N:C1“) was capable of 
complete suppression of nitrite-induced methaemoglobin formation, 
when the maximum nitrite concentration tested was 20mgl“^N02-
The protective effect of calcium has been documented only for 
salmonids (Crawford and Allen, 1977; Wedemeyer and Yasutake, 1978; 
Bath and Eddy, 1980). However, Tomasso et al.(1980) observed little 
or no protective effect of calcium against nitrite toxicity in the 
case of channel catfish. Similarly Bowser et al.(1983) who also 
worked with channel catfish reported that when cMcride was 
calculated on a percentage by weight basis, NaCl and CaCl2 were
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found to be equivalent as protective compounds, indicating that 
calcium did not have any protective effect against nitrite toxicity.
An antagonistic effect between the presence of bicarbonate ions and 
Qicrite toxicity has been reported for rainbow trout (Bath and Eddy, 
1980; Eddy et al, 1983) and channel catfish (Huey et al, 1980; Bowser 
et al, 1983). However, Bowser ®1 (1983) noted that bicarbonate 
ions were comparatively less effective than chloride ions in 
preventing nitrite induced methaemoglobinemla in channel catfish. A 
similar observation was reported by Eddy et al (1983) for rainbow 
trout who compared the Increases in survival of rainbow trout due to 
the protective effects of chloride and bicarbonate (HCO3).
, I
The protective effect of nitrate (NO3) in the form of HNO3 was 
reported by Russo ^  al (1981) for rainbow trout. pH in all test 
solutions was maintained within + 0.02 unit. However, a 70-90 times 
increase in nitrate concentration resulted in a corresponding 
increase in the 96-h LC50 of NO2-N only by 2-2.5 times. Therefore 
it may be concluded that nitrate has only a very minor protective 
effect compared to chloride as discussed earlier
Variations in the pH of water has also been reported to affect the 
toxicity of nitrite (Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976; Wedemeyer and 
Yasutake, 1978; Meade and Perrone, 1980; Russo et al, 1981) (see 
Table 3.11). The hypothesis that pH affects nitrite toxicity was 
reported for the first time by Colt and Tchobanoglous (1976). While 
comparing the mortality curves for exposure of channel catfish to
.• I
■I
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and nitrous acid, these authors found that a better fit could 
be obtained for nitrous acid than for nitrite* On the basis of this 
result, they suggested that nitrous acid may be the toxic form. This 
supports the hypothesis that the unionized molecule can move across 
biological membranes much faster than Its Ionized counterpart 
(Forster and Goldstein, 1969).
,  I
The proportion of nitrous acid present In freshwater Is dependent 
largely upon pH according to the equilibrium HNO2 ̂  NOg.
The proportion of nitrous acid will be higher at lower pH and 
therefore a decrease In pH should Increase the toxicity of nitrite to 
animals. Subsequent experimentation by several authors (Wedemeyer 
and Yasutake, 1978; Meade and Perrone, 1980; Russo al, 1981) have 
supported the hypothesis that the toxicity of nitrite is pH dependent 
and that nitrous acid may be the toxic form. However, Russo et al 
(1981) hypothesised that both of the nitrite forms, NO2 and HNO2 
are toxic, although not necessarily equally so. In contrast, Russo 
and Thurston (1977) found that pH within the range of 7.5-8.5 had no 
effect on the nitrite tolerance of rainbow trout.
Size Is also thought to be a factor Influencing the susceptibility of 
fish to nitrite (Table 3.11). Tolerance to nitrite has been repotted 
to decrease with Increasing fish size. This has been demonstrated 
for rainbow trout (Russo et al. 197d; Smith and Williams, 1974). Coho 
salmon (Perrone and Meade, 1977), sea bass (Saroglla et al, 1981) and 






and Yaautake (1978) observed that lOg size steelhead trout were 
somewhat more resistant to nitrite than smaller (5g) fish. However, 
Thurston ct al (1 978) studying cut-throat trout, observed no 
significant difference between two size groups (1.0 and 3.1g) tested 
for their susceptibility to nitrite. Similarly, Russo (1980), who 
summarized the results from twenty 96-h nitrite bioassays on rainbow 
trout over the size range from 2 to 387g, observed no relationship 
between fish size and susceptibility to nitrite. However, he noted a 
certain tendency for higher resistance existed for smaller sizes.
On the basis of the information discussed above it can be concluded 
that the presence of certain mineral salts especially chloride has a 
large influence on the toxicity of nitrite to fish. However, the 
experimental evidence for the effect of pH and fish size on nitrite 
toxicity is still equivocal. A thorough search of the literature 
revealed only one published report on the toxic effect of nitrite to 
carp. McCoy (1972) cited by Russo and Thurston (1977) reported no 
mortality over a 45 hour period for carp when exposed to 40mgl-^ 
NO2-N, although a concentration of lOOmgl“  ̂NO2-N resulted in 
mortality over a 45 hour exposure period. Unfortunately the physico­
chemical characteristics of the experimental water and the levels of
mortality were not reported.
In View of the potential significance of nitrite toxicity to carp 
under hatchery and nursery conditions and the general lack of 





was made to determine the acute toxicity of nitrite to carp fry and 
to evaluate the effect of chloride, pH and fish size on nitrite
toxicity*
3.3.2. Materials and Methods
Three sets of toxicity bioassays were conducted to study the effect 
of chloride, pH and fish size on the toxicity of nitrite to carp fry. 
While evaluating the effect of pH on nitrite toxicity, a preliminary 
study was undertaken prior to the main study*
The source of the experimental animal, their quarantine and 
acclimation procedures are described in Section 2.2.2.2-3 and
3.2.2.1.
3.3.2.1. Experimental system
The recirculation system described in Section 3.2.2.2, was used to 
determine the .cute nitrite toxicity for different sites of carp fry- 
For the rest of the nitrite toxicity bioassay experiments, a static 
water system was used because the recirculation system was 
unavailable. 10 litre capacity glass aquaria containing 81 of water 
were used as static bloassay tanks. The Individual tanks were used 
for replicate concentrations and two replicates were used for each 





200-W 'Nimrod' microtonic thermostatic heater (R. Aitchlsons Co., 
Edinburgh) with a dial temperature control was used to maintain the 
required temperature and a stone aerator was operated in each tank to 
maintain adequate level of dissolved oxygen concentration. All tanks 
were kept in a 1 m high wooden platform to facilitate better 
observation and accessibility.
3.3.2.2. Test Water
The test water used was prepared according to the procedure described 
in Section 3.2.2.3. The chemical characteristics of the test 
dilution water are presented in Table 3.12. The water prepared had a 
chloride concentration of about 30 mgl“^. To study the effect of 
chloride concentration on the nitrite toxicity, various 
concentrations of chloride were needed. High chloride concentrations 
were prepared by adding extra sodium chloride to the dilution water 
as this did not affect water hardness. When lower chloride 
concentrations were required the calcium chloride used in the 
dilution water was replaced with an appropriate amount of sodium 
chloride, and the calcium concentration in the dilution water was 
adjusted to give the desired level of hardness by the addition of
calcium sulphate.
.• I
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3.3.2.3. Experimental procedure
The experimental procedures used were the same as those described in
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T ab le  3*12 Chem ical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  d i lu t io n  w ater used in  th e  n i t r i t e  t o x i c i t y  b io a ssay s
Mean Range
T o ta l o x id ise d  n itro g e n
C onductiv ity  
Suspended s o l id s  
C hloride
T o ta l sunm onia-nitrogen
T o ta l a l k a l i n i t y
T o ta l hardnessiasC aC o^)










0.3-0 .9  
194-245. Oî Scm 
1-3.0 
26- 32.0 
0 . 01- 0.02
40.0- 45.0
55 .0 - 60.0
-1
0.01 ^0.01-0.02 * ’ 1
6.85 4.5-8 .8 1 1
4.0 3.2-4.7 » ' 1 * •. 1






• * . 1
1
<0.005 - •• ' i
0.007 <0.005-0.01
A ll v a lu e s  a re  in  mgl u n le s s  o th erw ise  no ted
4, * • • I
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Section 3.2.2.A, except for some minor modifications which are stated 
below. All the tests were conducted with five to seven 
concentrations of toxicants and one control. Sodium nitrite was used 
as a source of nitrite in the test solution. Phosphate buffer was 
not used in any of the tests except for the evaluation of the effect 
of pH on nitrite toxicity. In this case, 0.01 M phosphate buffer 
(see Section 3.2.2.4a for details) was used to maintain the desired 
pH. Phosphate buffer has been used widely to maintain pH in
static nitrite toxicity bioassays (Wedemeyer and Yasutake,
1978; Tomasso et al. 1979, 1980; Huey et al. 1980). Twenty or
more fish were used per replicate tank in all the tests. All 
tests were conducted for 168 hours unless mentioned otherwise. The 
incidence of feeding by the test fish and delayed mortality were 
observed in both trials to study the effect of chloride and 
fish size on nitrite toxicity. However, no observation was made 
on the Incidence of feeding and delayed mortality in these trials 
as in both of the other two trials, active feeding was observed and 
little or no delayed mortality occurred.
I
3.3.2.4. Measurement and analysis of water quality
This was carried out as described In Section 2.2.2.9. Analytical
procedures for the determination of calcium, magnesium and chloride
levels were as follows:
, 4
Calcium and Magnesium:- Calcium and magnesium concentrations were
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measured in an atomic absorption spectophotoineter (UNICAM Sp 90) 
following the method described by Golterman elt al (1978).
Chloride:- Chloride concentration was measured by the argenometric 
method (American Public Health Association et al, 1980).
The temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH of the test solutions were 
measured every day from each toxicant concentration. Nitrite 
concentrations in each test solution including the control were 
measured once in every two days. Total ammonia was measure two to 
three times during the experiments. Total alkalinity, total hardness 
chloride, calcium and magnesium concentrations were measured once
during each test.
The fraction of nitrous acid (NHO2) present in the total nitrite 
(N0*2) concentration was calculated using the following formula: t
HNO^ (after Colt and(-ptt----pKttNOj) Tchobanoglous, 1976)
- the fraction of nitrous acid present in total nitrite 
concentration
- the measured pH of the solution
- the dissociation constant of nitrous acid
, 4
* * w •
• . '
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The value of PKHNO2 as a function of temperature T(®C) was 
calculated using the following equation:
PKHNO2 655.586 + 1.148 (after Colt and Tchobanoglous,
T + 273.16 1976)
The concentrations of both nitrite and nitrous acid presented in the 
result are expressed on a nitrogen basis.
3,3,2.5. Analysis of experimental data
Calculation of median lethal concentration (LC50) values and tests 
for significant differences between different LC50*s were carried out 
according to the methods described in Section 3.2.2.6. LC50 values 
in terms of total NO2-N were calculated using the measured total 
NO2-N concentrations and mortality observations. For calculation 
of LC50 values in terms of HNO2-N, the calculated HNO2-N 
concentrations, from the measured NO2-N, concentration and pH were 
used. Correlation coefficients and regression equations relating 
fish size, chloride concentration and pH to the median lethal 
concentration of nitrite and nitrous acid were calculated according 
to Sokal and Rohlf (1981). The percentages of mortality between 







3.3.3.1 Effect of chloride concentration
The physico-chemical characteristics of the bioassay test solutions 
containing chloride concentrations of 1.0, 5.0, 10.5, 27.5 and 45.0 
are presented in Table 3.13, 3.14, 3.15, 3.16 and 3.17 
respectively. The median lethal concentrations of nitrite, with
95Z confidence limits, one shown for various exposure times in Table 
3.18 and graphically in Fig. 3.3. The values of median lethal 
concentration vary markedly at different chloride ion concentration. 
The 96-h LC50*s at chloride concentration of 1.0, 5.0, 10.5, 27.5 
and M . O  mgl"l ate 2.55, 5.77, 14.41, 27.26 and 48.70 rngl'l 
NOrt-N respectively. A summary of the results Is presented In
Table 3.19.
The acute toxicity of nitrite at all levels of chloride ceased 
towards the end of 96-h as indicated by the curve, becoming 
asymptotic with the time axis (Fig. 3.3). These asymptotes mark
the approximate values of lethal threshold concentrations. These 
values are presented in section 3.19. The LC50' between 96 and 
168 hours were not significantly different (P 0.05) for chloride 
concentrations of 1.0, 27.5 and 45.0 mgl'l (Table 3.18).
Similarly no significant differences were observed in the LC50’s 
between 72 and 168 and 120 and 168 hours for chloride
concentrations of 5.0 and 10.5 mgl'l (Table 3.18). There
was a highly significant correlation (r - 0.996; d.f. - 3;
P 0.001) between Cl" end the 96-h LC50 
NO^-N; as the chloride concentration increased.
•,*./ t 
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Table 3*13 P hysico -chem ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  t e s t  s o lu t io n s  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  o f b io a ssy  fo r  
n i t r i t e  t o x i c i t y  a t  a c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f
1 .0  mgl
S o lu tio n N i t r i t e  -N D isso lved  oxygen pH
No. (m g l '^ ) (mgl”^ )
Mean Mean Mean
( ra n g e ) ( ra n g e ) ( ra n g e )
»«C ontro l N.A. 7 .30(7 .2 0 -7 .4 0 )
7.68
(7 .6 2 -7 .7 4 )
««1 0 .7 2(0 .6 6 -0 .7 8 )
7 .50
(7 .4 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .60
(7 .5 4 -7 .6 6 )
**2 1.39
(1 .3 9 -1 .3 9 )
6 .70
(6 .4 0 -7 .0 0 )
7.54
(7 .4 3 -7 .6 2 )
3 3.22(2 .8 4 -3 .7 7 )
7 .00
(6 .8 0 -7 .4 0 )
7 .70
(7 .5 9 -7 .8 2 )
4 6 .70
(5 .6 8 -7 .6 5 )
7.35(7 .1 0 -7 .6 0 )
7.74
(7 .6 8 -7 .8 2 )
5 13.09(1 1 .9 0 -1 5 .0 4 )
7 .40
(6 .8 0 -7 .8 0 )
7 .70
(7 .5 9 -7 .7 8 )
6 24.98(2 2 .2 0 -2 8 .2 0 )
7 .20
(6 .9 0 -7 .4 0 )
7.74
(7 .6 4 -7 .8 0 )
* O ther measured v a r ia b le s  were: tem pera tu re  27.5 “ 28 .5  C; 
t o t a l  hardness (a s  CaCO^) 5 2 .0  mgl ; t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  
(a s  CaCC^) ^ 3 .0  m gl"^; calcium  8 .5  mgl ; magnesium 
4.55 mgl*^; t o t a l  ammonia 0 .10  -  0 .68  mgl c h lo rid e  1.0
1.0 mgl"^
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Table 3-1^ P h ysico -chem ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f t e s t  s o lu t io n  du rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f  b io a ssay  fo r  n i t r i t e  to x i c i ty  a t  c h lo rid e
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  5*0 mgl
S o lu tio n
No.
N itr i te -N
(mgl
Mean 
( ra n g e )
D isso lved  oxygen
(mgl ^)
Mean 
( ra n g e )
pH
Mean 
( ra n g e )
C ontrol 0.01(0 .0 0 (4 ) -0 .0 1 )
7 .20
(7 .0 0 -7 .4 0 )
7 .53
(7 .4 6 -7 .5 9 )
1 1.44
(1 .2 8 -1 .6 2 )
7 .20
(7 .0 0 -7 .4 0 )
7 .57
(7 .5 2 -7 .6 2 )
2 3.35
(3 .1 ^ -3 .5 2 )
7.25
(7 .0 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .58
(7 .5 3 -7 .6 3 )
3 6.39
(5 .8 7 -6 .7 8 )
7.25
(7 .1 0 -7 .5 0 )
7.61
(7 .5 7 -7 .6 7 )
4 9.18
(8 .7 3 -9 .^ 3 )
7.35
(7 .1 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .60
(7 .5 6 -7 .6 5 )
5 12.21
(1 1 .6 6 -1 2 .6 5 )
7.40
(7 .2 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .63
(7 .5 7 -7 .6 6 )
6 22.93
(2 1 .9 9 -2 3 .8 5 )
7 .10
(6 .8 0 -7 .3 0 )
7.65
(7 .6 0 -7 .6 8 )
O ther measured v a r ia b le s  were: tem pera tu re  27.5-28.50°C
t o t a l  ha rd n ess  (as CaCO )57.0  m gl"^; t o t a l  a l k a l in i ty  (as  CaCO^)
48.50 mgl“ ^; Calcium 10.38 mgl”^; magnesium 7.11  mgl 




T ab le  3.15 P h ysico -chem ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f th e  t e s t  s o lu t io n s
d u rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f b io a ssa y  fo r  n i t r i t ^  to x i c i ty  
a t  a  c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  10.5 mgl
S o lu tio n N itr i te -N
(m gl*^)
Mean 
( r a n g e )






( r a n g e )
C ontrol 0 .0 0 (7 )( 0 .0 0 ( 5 ) - 0 .0 0 ( 8 ) )
7 .10
(6 .7 0 -7 .5 0 )
7 .57(7 .5 1 -7 .6 4 )
1 1.70(1 .6 0 -1 .8 1 )
7 .25(6 .9 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .87
(7 .7 7 -7 .9 5 )
2 3.67
(3 .5 1 -3 .9 1 )
7 .10
(6 .8 0 -7 .5 0 )
7 .78
(7 .6 7 -7 .9 1 )
3 6 .87(6.38-7.3^^)
7 .25(7 .0 0 -7 .5 0 )
7 .72
(7 .6 7 -7 .7 8 )
4 11.04
(1 0 .4 6 -1 1 .3 5 )
7 .15(6 .8 0 -7 .5 0 )
7 .86
(7 .7 6 -7 .9 5 )
•
5 14.42(1 3 .8 4 -1 4 .9 2 )
7 .15(6 .8 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .78
(7 .7 1 -7 .8 6 )
6 28.632 7 .2 0 -2 9 .7 4 )
7 .25(6 .9 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .8 6
(7 .7 3 -8 .0 0 )
7 5^*.55(5 3 .0 6 -5 6 .1 2 )
7 .30
(7 .1 0 -7 .6 0 )
7 .86
(7 .7 6 -7 .9 5 )
* O ther m easured v a r ia b le s  were: tem p era tu re  27 .5-28 .5^0;
t a l  ha rdness  (a s  CaCQ^) 53.0  mgl“^; t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  (a s  CaC0 3 ) 
i.5 mgl”^; calcium  9 .^ ^  mgl magnesium 2 .23 mgl t o t a l  
monia-N 0 .3 1 -0 .5 6  m gl"^; c h lo r id e  10.0 - 11.0  mgl
■I
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Table 3 . I 6 P hysico -chem ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  t e s t  s o lu t io n s  du rin g  th e  p e rio d  o f  b io a ssay  fo r  n i t r i t e  t o x i c i t y  
a t  a c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 27.5 m gl” ^
S o lu tio n
No.
N i t r i te-N
(m gl"^) 
Me am 
( ra n g e )
D isso lved  oxygen
(mgl” ^ )
Mean 
( ra n g e )
pH
Mean 
( ra n g e )
C ontrol** N.A. 7 . 1 0(7 .00  -  7 .2 0 )
7 .6 5
(7 .5 8  -  7 .7 2 )
1 9 .81(8 .84  -  10.53)
7 .3 5(7 .1 0  -  7 .6 0 )
7 .7 4
( 7 .6 8  -  7 . 7 8 )
2 13 .32(12 .01  - 14.03)
7 . 0 0
(6 .7 0  -  7 .5 0 )
7 .72
( 7 . 6 0  -  7 . 7 8 )
3 19.41(18 .24  - 20 .37)
7 .2 5(6 .6 0  -  7 .6 0 )
7 .7 0
(7 .6 3  -  7 .7 6 )
4 2 5 .6 7
(24 .43  -  28 .17)
7 .1 0
( 6 .9 0  -  7 .4 0 )
7 .69( 7 .6 0  -  7 . 7 6 )
5 40.40(38 .78  -  41 .87)
7 .40
(7 .1 0  -  7 .6 0 )
7 .69(7 .5 6  -  7 .7 8 )
6 5 3 .7 2( 5 0 .8 2  -  5 6 . 1 6 )
7 .1 0
(6 .8 0  - 7 .4 0 )
7 .6 8
(7 .5 5  - 7 .8 2 )
* Other measured variables were: temperature 28.0 -  28.5 C;
\ total alkalinity (astotal hardness (as CaC0_) 58.5 nigl
CaCÔ ) 4 5 . 0  mgl-1
3 -1
calcium 7 . 9 0  mgl
total ammonia-N 0 .1 1  -  0 .9 6  mgl 
One replicate for control solution 
N.A. Not analysed
magnesium 3*7 mgl 






Table 3-17 Physico-chemical characteristics of the test solutions 
(Jumping the period of bioassay for nitrite toxicity at 
















7 . 3 0
(7.00 -  7.60)
7 .71
(7.63 -  7.76)
1 2 7 . 0 8
(2 5 . 5 1  - 28.19)
7 . 2 5
(6.9 0  -  7 . 6 0 )
7 . 7 1
(7.61 - 7.78)
2 40.06
( 3 8 . 9 1  -  41.54)
7 . 2 0
(6 . 8 0  -  7 . 6 0 )
7 . 7 0
(7.62 - 7.81)
3 5 0 . 2 0
(48.74 -  51.04)
7 . 3 0
7 . 0 0  -  7 . 6 0 )
7 . 7 2
(7.65 - 7.79)
4 82.07
(7 9 . 5 2  - 83.84)
7 . 3 5
(7.10 -  7.60)
7.73
(7.65 -  7 . 8 1 )
5 1 0 6 . 5 6
(104.33 -  108.91)
7.15
(6180  -  7 . 6 0 )
7 .77
(7.71 - 7.83)
t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  (a s  CaCO^)
* O ther measured v a r ia b le s  w ere: tem p era tu re  27-5 - 28.5 °C; total 
hardness (a s  CaCO.) 56.5 mgl"^; touax 
47.0  m g l'^ ; calc ium  8.54 mgl"^; magnesium 3-65 mgl 
ammonia-N 0.09 - 0.97 mgl“ ^; c h lo r id e  44.0 - 46.5 mgl
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Fig. 3.4 Effect of chloride ion concentration on the acute 
toxicity of nitrite to carp fry: 96-h 
LC50 vs. Cl • Bars indicate 95% confidence limits.
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Table 3.20 Highest levels of nitrite tested that resulted
in no mortality of common carp fry over a l 6 8 -h 






tested with no mortality
(N0"-N mgl"^)
Ratio of NO2 -N to 
Cl” that caused
no mortality





45.0 2 6 . 5 0
• •«
* Lowest concentration tested with 5% mortality 




nitrite toxicity decreased (Fig. 3.4). This linear relationship 
is best described by the eqxiation: y ■ 1.03X+ 1.49 (d.f. “ 3; 
P<0.01) where, y ■ 96-h LC50 and x - concentration of Cl". 
The highest nitrite concentrations not resulting in mortality at 
each Cl"level over the 168h period are presented in Table 3.20.
An NO2-N to Cl" ratio of about 1:1.5-3.0 prevented complete 
mortality over a 168-h period. No mortality occurred in the control 
and there was no delayed mortality in any of the test tanks. Active 
feeding was observed in all the surviving fish.
3.3.3.2. Effect of fish size
Due to a lack of sufficient number of different sizes of fish fry 
available for the tests, only three sizes of fish could be 
used to investigate the effect of fish size on the acute toxicity of 
nitrite to common carp fry. Initially 75 mg (SE +3.1) of carp 
fry were used and subsequently two other sizes (449 mgj SE + 13.7 
and 1780 mg; SE + 103.5) were tested.
«
• • «
The physico-chemical characteristics of the test solutions during 
the nitrite toxicity bioassay for different fish sizes are presented 
in Tables 3.21 - 3.22. Median lethal concentrations and their 95X 
confidence limits of NO2-N for different exposure periods and for 
different sizes of fry are presented in Table 3.23 and shown





Table 3.21 Physico-chemical characteristics of the test solutions














Control 0 . 0 2
(0 . 0 1  -  0.03)
6 . 6 0
(6 . 2 0  -  7 . 1 0 )
7.53
i l A H  -  7 . 6 8 )
1 5.99
(5.75 -  6.23)
6.55
(6 . 2 0  -  6 . 9 0 )
7.64
(7.57 -  7.73)
2 12.71
(12.71 -  12.71)
7 . 0 0
(6 . 8 0  -  7 . 2 0 )
7.65
(7 . 6 0  -  7.71)
3 25.56
(2 5 . 2 8  -  25.93)
6 . 8 0
(6 . 5 0  -  7 . 0 0 )
7 . 6 0
(7.55 -  7 . 6 8 )
4 31.44
(30.17 -  3 2 . 1 0 )
6.65
(6.40 -  7 . 0 0 )
7 . 6 2
(7.56 -  7.69)
5 36.7 *̂
(36.15 -  37.12)
6.75
(6 . 5 0  -  7 . 0 0 )
7.74
(7.65 -  7.85)
6 46.07
(45.67 -  46.70)
6 . 7 0
(6 . 3 0  -  7 . 1 0 )
7.69
(7 . 6 0  -  7 . 8 2 )
* Other measured variables were : temperature 28  - 2 8 . 5  °C; total
hardness (as CaCO.) 53.75 - 5 6 . 5 0  mgl’  ̂ ; total alkalinity (as • *
CaCÔ ) 50.0 -  5 U.5 mgl'^; total ammonia-N 0.29 - 0.86 mgl"^
•• •?
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Table 3*22 Physico-chemical characteristics of the test solutions 
during the period of bioassay for nitrite toxicity to 
fish of mean weight 1780 mg (SE ^ 103.5) and UU9 mg 
(SE ♦ 13.7)*
S o lu tio n
No.
N itr i te -N
(mgl )̂ 
Mean 
(r a n g e )
D isso lv ed  oxygen
(m g l"^ )
Mean 
(r a n g e )
pH
Mean 
( r a n g e )
C ontro l 0.06
(0.05 -  0.08)
7 . 2 0
(7.10 -  7.20)
7.64
(7.55 -  7.75)
1 13.03
(12.5 -  13.5)
7 . 1 0








(7.55 -  7.78)
3 27.90
(27 .'♦O -  28.50)
7 . 2 0
(7.10 -  7 . 3 0 )
7.64
(7.58 -  7.80)
4 42.33
(41.50 -  4 3 . 5 0 )
7 . 1 5
(7 . 0 0  -  7 . 3 0 )
7 . 7 0
(7.65 -  7.70)
5 5 5 . 2 0
(53 .'♦O -  57.10)
•
7.20
(7 . 1 0  -  7 . 3 0 )
7.67
(7.50 -  7.75)
6 7 3 . 4 7
(71.40 - 76.20)
7 . 1 0
(7.00 -  7.40)
7 . 5 7
(7.50 -  7.65)
7 8 5 . 8 0
(84.60 -  87.00)
7 . 3 0
(7.20 -  7.40)
7 .65
(7.60 - 7.70)
* O ther measured v a r ia b le s  were : tem p era tu re 27. 5  -  28.5°C;
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Fig. 3.5 Toxici ty curves of nitrite-nitrogen for different 
sized carp fry. Bars indicate 95% confidence 
limits.
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The first trial was conducted for 96-h as it was observed that the 
acute toxicity ceased within this exposure period (Table 3.23 and 
Fig. 3.5). Foif medium sized fry the trial was conducted for 168h
but for large sized fry, the trial was terminated after 96-h to avoid 
water quality deterioration. The acute toxicity of nitrite for
both small and medium sized fry, ceased within the exposure period 
as indicated by the toxicity curve becoming asymptotic with the time 
axis (Fig. 3.5). For large sized fry only three LC50 values were 
available and therefore, evidence for asymptotic line is limited 
in the toxicity curve (Fig. 3.5). Nevertheless, results of all other 
nitrite toxicity bioassay showed that 96-h exposure should be 
sufficient to obtain a lethal threshold concentration and it is 




The LC50’s between 48 and 96-h were not significantly different 
(P>0.05) for small sized fry (Table 3.23). Similarly, theLC50’s 
between 72 and 168—h and 96 and 168—h were not significantly 
different (P>0.05) for medium and large sized fry respectively 
(Table 3.23). A summary of the toxicity bioassay of NO2-N for
different sizes of carp fry is presented in Table 3.24. For 
comparison, data have been Included for another size of fry (251 mg, 
SE +9.4) from the chloride and nitrite toxicity bioassay which had a 
chloride concentration (27.5 mgl  ̂ Cl ) similar to that in 
the present Investigation. The 96-h LC50's for 75, 251 and 449
mg size fry were 27.20, 27.26 and 31.09 mgl  ̂ NO2—N




Table 3.24a A comparison of the median lethal concentration of nitrite- 
nitrogen of three weight classes of carp fry for different 
exposure time.
wei^t of fry LC50 (95% a)
(mg D̂“-N)
(mg) 12 h 24 h 48 h 72 h
75 35.44®* 31.73® 27.46® 27.35®
(31.99-39.26) (28.36-35.50) (25.10-30.04) (25.01-29.92)
449 75.15^ 38.69^ 33 .99” 31 .75”
(66.72-84.64) (34.06-43.95) (30.49-37.89) (28.89-34.88)
1780 - 63.78 54.92 -
(54.17-75.09) (45.97-65.60)
“ • .






Fig. 3.6 Effect of fish size on the acute toxicity of 
nitrite to carp fry: 96-h LC50 vs. fish size 




Table 3^5 Delayed mortality of small carp fry (x size 75 mg, SE 
after exposure to test levels of nitrite-nitrogen
3.1)
Cone, of nitrite  
(mgl"^NO"-N)
No. of fish 




Control 20 - 1 - 1
5.99 20 - - - 0
12.71 20 - 1 - 1
25.56 12 1 - 1 2
31.44 10 - - - 0







each other. The 96h LC50 for large sized fry (1780mg) was 39.15 
mgl"^ N02”N and was significantly different (PO.05) from the 
rest of the fry used.
The relationship between fish size and 96-h LCSO's have been 
presented graphically in Fig. 3.6. There was a significant positive 
correlation (r - 0.984; d.f. - 2; P<0.05) between fish size and
96-h LC50 of N02“N. This linear relationship is best described 
by the equation: y - 0.00713 + 26.6 (d.f. - 2; P^O.05), where
y - 96h LC50 in mgl"^ and x - fish size in mg.
No control mortality was observed in any of the trials. The 
Incidence of feeding and any delayed mortalities were monitored after 
termination of the tests. Out of three fish sizes tested, no
delayed mortality was observed in case of medium and large sized 
fry, whereas some delayed mortalities were recorded in the case of 
small sized fry as shown in Table 3.25. Active feeding was observed 
in all the surviving fish.
3.3.3.3 Effect of pH
Preliminary study
A preliminary trial was conducted prior to the main study to evaluate 
the effect of pH on the toxicity of nitrite to carp fry (mean weight 
30 mg; SE + 1.1). Fish were exposed to three similar concentration














levels of pH (5.88, 7.06 and 7.95). The results of this preliminary 
study are presented in Table 3.26. The percentage mortality at 
different exposure times for three levels of pH are presented 
graphically in Fig.3.7. The precentage mortalities recorded after 
96“h exposure were 51.56, 23.44 and 6.25Z at pH 5.88, 7.06 and 7.95 
respectively and differed significantly (x*‘test, P<D.05) from each 
other. After 168-h exposure, 90.63Z mortality was recorded at pH 
5.88 which was significantly greater (x'test, P<0.001) than those 
(46.88 and 31.25Z) recorded at other two pH levels, between which 
there was no significant difference (P>0.05 ).
Main study • ' I
Five 144-168-h toxicity bioassays were conducted over the pH range 
5.92 to 7.81. The physico-chemical characteristics of the bioassay 
test solutions at pH 5.92, 6.46, 6.81, 7.06 and 7.81 are presented 
in Table 3.27 - 3.31. At each level of pH, five to seven
concentrations of nitrite and one control were maintained. The 
present investigation was carried out with a pH range of 5.80 to 
8.00, as this range of pH is most likely to be maintained in a fish 
culture system. The size ranges of carp fry used in all five
toxicity bioassay trials were similar (230 — 275 mg; Table 3.35) 
to avoid any possible effect due to variation in size.
Median lethal concentration values for NO2-N and HN02~N and their 
95Z confidence limits for different exposure periods and pH levels 
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Table 3.3^ Median lethal concentrations and 9 3 %  confidence limits 











24 45.02®* 4 1 . 3 1 - 4 9 . 0 7 1 . 4 5® 1 . 3 3 - 1.57
48 37.66^ 3 4 . 5 7 - 4 1 . 0 2 1 . 2 3^ 1 . 1 3 - 1.34
72 34.16^^ 31.42-37.14 1.11^^ 1.02-1.21
96 31.42^^ 2 9 . 0 3 - 3 4.01 1.03^*^ 0 . 9 5 - 1.11
120 30,25^ 2 8 . 0 2 - 3 2 . 6 5 0 . 9 9^^ 0 . 9 2 - 1.07
144 29.97^ 2 7 . 8 0 - 3 2 . 3 2 0.98^^ 0 . 9 2 - 1.06
168 29.97^ 2 7 . 8 0 - 3 2 . 3 2 0.98*^ 0 . 9 2 - 1.0 6
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are shown graphically in Fig. 3.8. The values for NO^-N were 
the measured concentrations of total nitrite-nitrogen and those for 
HNO2-N were the calculated values as described In section 3.3.2.4. 
The 96-h LC50*s ranged from 15.43 mgl"^ N02“N (41.79 
HNO2-N) at pH 5.92 to 31.42 mgl"^ NO2-N (1.03 M.gl"^
HN02~N) at pH 7.81. All the trials were conducted for 168 hours
except those at pH 5.92 nd 7.06. Both of these were terminated 
after 144 hours as at pH 7.06, no mortality was recorded after 96 
hours and at pH 5.92 very little mortality was recorded after 96 
hours and none after 120 hours. A summary of these toxicity
bloassays is presented In Table 3.35. The LC50 values for nitrite 
Increased with Increase in pH level. The 96-h LC50*s are 15.43, 
23.95, 21.90, 22.07 and 31.42 mgl"^ NO2-N at pH 5.92, 6.46,
6.81, 7.06 and 7.81 respectively. In contrast, the LC50 values
for nitrous acid decreased with Increase In pH. The 96-h LC50's 
are 41.79, 16.94, 6.30, 4.09 and 1.03 itgl“  ̂ HNO2 at pH 5.92,
6.46, 6.81, 7.06 and 7.81 respectively.
*
The acute toxicity of nitrite at all pH ceased towards the end of 
96-h as Indicated by the toxicity curves becoming asymptotic with 
the time axis (Fig. 3.8). Approximate values for the lethal
threshold concentration of NO2-N were obtained from the toxicity 
curves and these are presented In Table 3.35. The lethal threshold 
concentration values ranged from 15.20 mgl  ̂ NO2-N at pH 5.92 
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The relationships between pH and the 96-h LC50*s for nitrite and 
nitrous acid are presented graphically in Figs. 3.9 and 3.10 
respectively. There was a significant positive correlation (r ■ 
0.906; d.f. • 3; P<p.05) between pH and the 96-h LC50 for N02“N, 
whereas a significant negative correlation (r » ^ . 88; d.f. ■ 3; 
P<0.05) between pH and the 96-h LC50 for HNO2-N. These linear 
relationships are best described by the following equations:
96-h LC50 for NO2-N • 7.38 pH - 27.3 (d.f. - 3; P<0.05)
96-h LC50 for HNO2-N - - 20.8 pH + 156 (d.f. - 3; P<0.05)





Y = 7.38 X  -  27.3
 ̂ i
Fig. 3.9 Effect of pH on the acu_te toxicity of nitrite to carp 
fry ;  96-h LC50 of NOj-N vs.  pH.





Fig. 3.10 Effect of pH on the acute toxicity of nitrous acid to carp fry: 96-h LC50 of HNO -N vs pH.
Bars indicate 95% confidence limits.
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3.3.4. Discussion
3.3.4.1. Effect of Chloride Concentration
The present nitrite toxicity bloassays were conducted In a static 
system. Static bloassay are reported to be reliable for non­
volatile toxicants (see Section 3.2.4.) and have been used by several 
authors (Konikoff, 1975; Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976; Tomasso
et al., 1979; Bath and Eddy, 1980; Huey et al., 1980; Bowser et 
al., 1983) to determine the nitrite toxicity to fish. A preliminary 
trial conducted to study the stability of nitrite in water did not 
show any significant change in its concentration over a period of 
seven days in a static water system. Similar observations were
also reported by Konikoff (1975), Armstrong et al., (1976) and Bath
and Eddy (1980). Moreover, it has been demonstrated that endogenous 
ammonia production of unfed fish is not sufficient to cause any 
mortality or measurable stress to the experimental animals(Westin, 
1974; Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976; Tomasso et al., 1979; Huey 





The background or acclimation concentrations of nitrite in the 
rearing water before the tests, which might have had an influence 
on nitrite tolerance of the fish (Tucker and Schwedler, 1983), was 
less than O.Olmgl"^ No2”N in the present investigation. So 
this background concentration of nitrite was unlikely to have 





In Che present Investigation the acute toxicity of nitrite ceased 
cowards Che end of Che 96 hours which is in agreement with 
observations made by several authors (Russo et al«, 1974; Armstrong 
et al., 1976; Thurston et al., 1978). However, in contrast, Colt 
and Tchobanoglous (1976) observed no threshold for nirite toxicity 
CO channel catfish even after an exposure of 168 hours. The chemical 
characteristics of the test solution used in Che different trials 
were similar (Table 3.12 and 3.13*17) except for the concentrations 
of sodium and sulphate ions. These varied in the different trials 
because of the addition of sodium chloride as a source of chloride 
and calcium sulphate as a source of calcium respectively (Section
3.3.2.2.). A preliminary trial conducted on Che toxicity of carp 
fry showed that there was no protective effect associated with Che 
addition of sodium sulphate. A similar observation has also been 
reported by Russo and Thurston (1977) and Huey et al.(1980).
* ’ I
Since the water quality in all trials was similar the higher 
LCSO's for carp fry were clearly due to the antagonistic effect of 
Cl” towards nitrite toxicity. The protective effect of
chloride ion against nitrite toxicity has been demonstrated by 
several authors (Table 3.9). The protective effect of Cl” is 
probably due to its competition with NO2 for transportation 
across the gill at the chloride uptake sites (Perrone and
Meade, 1977; Tomasso al.,1979, Huey et al., 1980; Bath and 
Eddy, 1980). Huey et al.(1980) reported that monovalent cations 
and divalent anions had no impact on nitrite toxicity. They 
concluded that nitrite, being a charged anion, must compete for 





bicarbonate and therefore these monovalent anions might reduce 
the entrance of the nitrite when present in water. Bath and 
Eddy (1980) suggested that the gills have the ability to transport 
nitrite against a concentation gradient by means of a branchial 
anion (Cl'/HCO^) exchange mechanism. They proposed that the 
Cl” uptake mechanism present in freshwater fish gills has a low 
affinity for NO2 ions and thereby NO2 uptake may be 
competitively Inhibited by external Cl" ions.
The 96-h LC50's for nitrite-nitrogen for carp fry are considerably 
higher than those reported for salmonids (Table 3.8-9). At chloride 
concentrations of 1.0 and 5.0 mgl"^ the 96-h LC50's for carp 
fry were 2.55 and 5.70 mgl"^ (Table 3.19) compared to 0.46 and 
2.36 mgl"^ NO2-N for rainbow trout (Table 3.9). At a chloride 
concentration of 22.0 mgl"^ the 96-h LC650's for channel catfish, 
tllapla, Oreochromis aureaus, fathead minnow, Pimephales Promelas 
and largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides are reported as
7.10 - 13.09, 16.2, 45.3 and 140.2 mgl"^ SO2-N respectively 
(Table 3.8). By comparison the value obtained for common carp
was 24.11 mgl"^ NO2-N (calculated from the regression
equation). These comparisons, however, should be viewed with
caution since there were variations in the water chemistry and 
fish size between Individual test conditions. Solbe e^ al. (1981, 
unpublished data referred to by EIFAC, 1984) reported the 96-h LC50 
of carp (5.6cm; approx, weight 2.0g) to be 40mgl  ̂ N02“N at a 
chloride concentration of 19.0 mgl"^ which is higher than the 





the water temperature, hardness and fish size (Table 3.8) used by 
Solbe et al. were different to those used for common carp fry.
The ratio of nitrite to chloride preventing mortality or suppressing 
complete methaemoglobin (Met-Hb) formation in fish has been
reported by several authors (Perrone and Meade, 1977; Tomasso 
et al., 1979, 1980; Bath and Eddy, 1980; Bowser ^  al.,
1983).In this investigation, the NO2-N : Cl" ratio of about 
1:1.5-3.0 prevented complete mortality of carp fry over 168-h
period, which is similar to the ratio of 1:4 reported by Perone 
and Meade (1977) for coho salmon fry. Tomasso et al. (1980) 
observed that a ratio of about 1 NO2-N: 20 Cl produced Met—Hb 
levels similar to those of control channel catfish. Bowser et 
al.(1983) reported that a NO2-N to Cl" ratio of 1:3 prevented 
Met-Hb from reaching 50Z levels during 48-h laboratory trial with 
channel catfish. However, it has been suggested that elevated 
levels of Met-Hb do not necessarily result in mortality (Smith & 
Williams, 1974; Crawford & Allen, 1977; Perrone & Meade, 1977; 
Palachek & Tomasso, 1984a).
The above findings have been substantiated by a recent study by 
Arillo et al. (1984)whlch suggests that liver hypoxia, not tissue 
hypoxia, caused by nitrite—induced high methaemoglobinemia, is at 
the root of the actué toxicity mechanism in rainbow trout.
Similarly Bowser et al. (1983) reported that Met-Hb level only in 
excess of 50% may be lethal to channel catfish and recommended a 
N02-N:C1" ratio of 1:3 for preventive management is production 




for rainbow trout and about 1:8 for coarse fish for maximum 
protection against nitrite toxicity.
The physiological basis for the NO2: Cl” ratio which prevents 
mortality, or ccnpletely suppresses Met-Hb formation, has yet to
be Investigated. This apparent nitrite to chloride ratio In the
water might be affected by the presence of other Ions as calcium 
(Crawford & Allen, 1977; Wademeyer & Yasutake, 1978), nitrate (Russo 
et al., 1981) and bicarbonate (Bath & Eddy, 1980; Huey et al., 1980; 
Bowser et al., 1983) have some protective effect against nitrite 
toxicity. In addition, variation In the nitrite to chloride ratios 
preventing mortality may also be attributable to the variations In 
the tolerance of Met-Hb level among different fish species (Perrone & 
Meade, 1977; Russo, 1980); to the presence of an active Met-Hb
reductase system (Cameron, 1971; Huey & Beltlnger, 1982); or to 
variation In the numbers, proliferation and differential selectivity 
of chloride cells to nitrite or chloride Ions (Laurent, 1984; 
Palachek & Tomasso, 1984a).
*
From the present Investigation, It can be concluded that carp fry 
are highly susceptible to nitrite toxicity In water containing very 
low levels of Cl” (1.0-5.0 mgl"^). However, the lethal
levels of nitrite In culture systems could be rendered 
harmless If an adequate concentration of Cl Is present In the 
water. The fish farmer, may, therefore, avert nitrite mortalities of 
carp fry by the addition of Cl" In the water. Based on the 
results of the present study an N02”N to Cl ratio of 1:5
*• I
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(l.e. safely above the level of 1:3 observed la this study) can be 
recoomended for protection of carp fry against nitrite mortality.
3.3.4.2. Effect of fish size.
The results of the present study suggest that the nitrite tolerance 
of carp fry increases with increasing fish size (Table 3.24) and 
the 96*h LC50 for nitrite is lineally correlated to fish size (Fig. 
3.6). The above findings are similar to those of Wademeyer and
Yasutake (1978) who observed that lOg steelhead trout were more 
tolerant to nitrite toxicity than 5g fish. However, these findings 
are contrary to the observations reported by several other authors 
(Russo et al., 1974; Smith and Williams, 1974; Perrone and Meade, 
1977; Saroglia et ^ . , 1981; Palachek and Tomasso, 1984b), who
observed a tendency for higher resistance among smaller sized fish. 
The physiological basis for the size effect on nitrite susceptibility 
is not clearly understood. Russo ît al. (1974) postulated that 
the higher tolerance to nitrite by young trout may be attributable 
to the higher oxygen affinity of haemoglobin in the larval and 
possibly in the juvenile stages of rainbow trout when compared with 
adults. Spicer and Reynolds (1949) cited by Perrone and Meade
(1977) reported that under certain conditions, red cells from weaning 
rabbits reduce Met-Hb more rapidly than cells from adult rabbits. 
Similarly, Kiese (1974) proposed that there might be a variation in 
the activity of the Met-Hb reductase system between young and adult 





(1949), and Klese (1974), therefore suggested that if piscine 
erythrocytes function in a manner similar to mammalian erythrocytes, 
younger fish may be able to cope with nitrite exposure for longer 
periods because they have a more efficient Met~Hb reduction process* 
However, the present experimental findings do not support the above 
hypothesis.
Although there seems to be an increase in nitrite tolerance, 
for carp fry as their size increased, the relationship between 
median lethal concentration and fish size is not conclusive (see 
Table 3.24). The 96-h LCSO's for large sized carp fry were 
significantly different from the three smaller groups, whereas 96-h 
LCSO's of the latter were not significantly different. But 
comparisons of the LCSO's for 12, 24, 48 and 72—h exposure periods 
for small and medium sized fry do show significant differences 
(P<0.0S; Table 3.24a). Similarly Palachek and Tomasso (1984b) 
recorded significant differences in the tolerance of nitrite at 48, 
72 and 96 hours exposure for two weight classes (0.3 - 0.8 and 0.9 
- 3.3g) of the fathead minnow. But after examining the slopes of 
the toxicity curves for both size groups, the authors opinioned that 
the differences in the tolerance between two size groups possibly 
would not have been significant, had the study been extended to 120 
or 144-h.
The experimental evidence on the effect of fish size on the toxicity 
of nitrite to fish is not very conclusive. Saroglia et al. (1981) 
observed a derease in the median lethal concentration of nitrite 
with increasing fish size in the case of sea bass, Dicentrarchus
• I
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labrax* However» he noted that the relationship between fish size 
and LCSO's was not clearly demonstrated. Russo et al. (1974) 
reported that 2g trout and yolk sac fry exhibited greater tolerance 
to nitrite than the larger (12, 14 and 235g) fish. But again the 
slze-tolerance relationship was not demonstrated conclusively. 
Fingerling (4.5g) rainbow trout were also reported to be less 
susceptive than yearlings (lOOg) (Smith and William, 1974). In 
contrast, however, Russo (1980) observed no relationship between 
tolerance to nitrite and fish size in rainbow trout while studying 
the results from twenty 96-h nitrite toxicity bioassays on this 
species over the size range of 2 to 387g. Similarly no
relationship between susceptibility to nitrite and fish size was 
obtained for cut-throat trout fry (Thurston et al., 1978).
*
The present study indicates that at chloride concentrations of 27.5 
- 30.0 mgl"^, the 96-h LCSO's of carp fry (75 - 450 mg weight)
range between 27.20 and 31.09 mgl“  ̂ NO2-N. However, within 
the size-range used, larger sized fish show higher tolerance for 
short exposure periods than the smaller ones. The 96—h LC50 of 
nitrite for large sized carp fry (1780 mg) is 39.15 mgl  ̂N02“N 
which is similar to the 96—h LC50 (40 mgl  ̂N02”N) reported 
by Solbe et al. (1981) cited by EIFAC (1984) for 5.6 cm(approx. 2g) 
carp fry (Table 3.8).
From the present investigation it can be concluded that large sized 
carp fry within the size range, are somewhat more resistant than 
smaller ones. However, the size-range of fish used in this 
investigation was probably too small to show conclusively the effect 
of size on the nitrite tolerance for common carp.
6i»-'Vr J
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3.3.A.3. Effect of pH
The result of the preliminary trial and that of the bloassay for 
nitrite toxicity at different pH levels demonstrates clearly 
that the toxicity of nitrite Is Influenced by pH of the water. 
Experimental evidence on the pH dependent toxicity of nitrite has 
been reported by several authors. Wademeyer and Yasutake (1978) 
observed that for juvenile steelhead trout an Increase In pH 
from 6.8 to 8.0 reduced the toxicity of nitrite by a factor of 
about 8 for small (5g) fish and by a factor of about 3 for
larger (lOg) fish. Similarly coho salmon exposed to 3 mgl“^
N02“N showed significantly lower levels of blood plasma
nitrite at pH 8.0 compared to pH 6.5 (Meade and Perrone, 1980). 
In the preliminary trial, similar concentrations of nitrite resulted 
In significantly different mortalities of carp fry In the different 
pH levels. This Indicates that the variation In mortality Is
probably due to the effect of pH on the dissociation of nitrite. $ •
For each exposure period a higher concentration of nitrous acld~ 
nitrogen resulted in a higher percentage mortality in conditions 
where the total nitrite concentration was similar (Table 3.26.). 
The experimental evidence, therefore, suggest that nitrous acid Is 
a toxic form of nitrite, although It does not show if nitrous acid 
Is the only toxic form of nitrite. It has been suggested that 
HNO2, being the unionized molecule of nitrite, can move across
•« •
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the biological membrane much faster than its ionized counterpart 
(NO2) and therefore it may be the principal toxic form of nitrite 
(Colt and Tchobanogloua, 1976; Wedemeyer and Yasutake, 1978) •
Evidence for this hypothesis is not satisfactory, however, as it 
does not explain the protective effect of Cl' (Section 3.3.3.1•) 
and it is unlikely that chloride ion would compete effectively with 
gaseous nitrous acid (Perrone and Meade, 1980).
The results of the present investigation indicate that both 
unionized (HNO2) and ionized (NOj) forms of nitrite are toxic.
If all the toxicity resided in one or the other form, the LC50 values 
for that form would be the same at all pH levels, i.e. be independent 
of pH and a plot of LC50 values against pH for that form would give a 
horizontal straight line. However, it has been shown that the 96-h 
LC50 for N02“N Is positively correlated with pH; I.e. as pH 
Increases, apparently the toxicity of NOJ-N decreases (Fig. 3.9) 
The fraction of total nitrite present as nitrous acid is greatly 
reduced at higher pH. For example at 28°C the calculated percent 
nitrite present as nitrous acid at pH 5.92 and 7.81, are 0.25 and 
0.0033Z respectively. Therefore the reduced toxicity of NO^-N
at higher pH may partially be explained by the fact that the 
formation of HNO2 is suppressed at higher pH. On the contrary, 
the 96-h LC50 of HNO2 is negatively correlated with pH I.e., as 
pH increases, apparently the toxicity of HN02“N increases (Fig.
3.10). Therefore, the findings of the present Investigation




although not necessarily to the same extent. Similar observations 
have also been reported by Russo et al. (1981), who fixm an extensive 
series of toxicity tests on rainbow trout over the pH range of 6.4 
- 9.1, found that as pH increased, the toxicity of NO2 decreased
while that of HNO2 increased suggesting that both forms of nitrite 
are toxic. However an alternative cause for pH dependent toxicity 
of nitrite has been put forward by Meade and Perrone (1980). The 
authors proposed that since nitrite ions are being actively pumped 
across the gill epithelia, a rise in pH may adversely affect the 
pumping mechanism.
In the present investigation, the 96-h LC30 values obtained at the 
medium range of pH (6.81 - 7.06) are not significantly different 
(P>0.05) (Table 3.35). A possible explanation for this
Insignificant difference recorded at LC50 values is that the 
differences in pH were quite small and therefore the amount of HNO2 
present in the total nltrlte-N concentration with this range of pH 
did not vary sufficiently to influence the result. The calculated 
percent nitrite present as nitrous acid at pH 6.81 and 7.06, and 
0.033 and 0.018Z respectively. The reason for the higher LC50's 
at pH 6.46, however, is not apparent.
* r
Based on the results of the present study it can be concluded that 
both NO2 and HNO2 are toxic and therefore the toxicity of nitrite 
to fish is Influenced by the variation in pH. It can also be 
suggested that both forms of nitrite contribute significantly to
r*
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the total toxicity. However, as HNO2 Is present In amounts
ranging from about one part In 300 to 60000 of the total nitrite 
level within the pH range tested. It Is further concluded that at 
eqtial nitrogen level, toxicity of HMO2 must be higher than that
of NO2 .
It is therefore recommended that pH of water should be carefully 
monitored to evaluate the toxicity of nitrite In Intensive fish 
culture systems. EIFAC (1984) also suggested, that the pH of water 
appears to be an Important variable when evaluating the toxicity 





Generally, in natural waters, nitrate occurs at a very low level 
(<1.0mgl~^ N03’‘N). High levels of nitrate, however, can
accumulate In recirculated fish culture systems as an end product
of bacterial nitrification of ammonia. Nitrate levels of 45- 
70mgi”N03-N have been reported in the recirculation system 
at the University of Rhode Island (Westln, 1974) and 310 mgl“  ̂
NO3-N In the Zoological Society of London Aquarium (Oliver, 
1957). However nitrate Is reported to be the least toxic of 
the Inorganic nitrogen compounds (Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976; 
Wickins, 1976; Colt and Armstrong, 1981). The toxicity of this 
compound Is due to Its effect on osmoregulation (Colt and
Tchobanoglous, 1976; Brownell, 1980; Colt and Armstrong, 1981) and 
possibly on oxygen transport (Oliver, 1957; Colt and Armstrong,
1981). The toAicity of nitrate differs from species to species of
fish (Table 3.36). The 96-h LC50 for bluegills was found to be
1840 mgl”  ̂ N03“N (Trama, 1954, cited by Westln, 1974), 
whereas the 24-h LC 50 for first feeding larvae of a sparid,
Llthognathus mormyrus, was 779 mgl“  ̂N03“N (Brownell, 1980). • .
Published information on the nitrate tolerance of carp fry Is not 
available. In the present research project the following experiment 
was conducted with three sizes of carp fry (134mg, SE+ 6.8; 452mg, 
SE+ 28.6; 2281mg, SE+ 230) to estimate the lethal level of nitrate 








NÔ  Cone 
(mgl"So -̂N) Effect Author
Rainbow trout l-5g 1355 96-h LC50 Westln (1974)
Salmo zaircherl l-5g 1062 168-h LC50 Westin (1974)
(̂ ilnook salmcn 1-lOg 1310 96-h ÜC50 Westin (1974)
Oncorhynchus
tshawtyscha











- 1840 96-h l£50 *n:OTa( 1954 cited 
by Westin ,1974)






















1141 24-h LC50 Brownell (I98O)
Cuppy,
P. reticaiLatus
7.8-8.5mn 266.5* 24-h LC50 Rubin & EHmaraghy 
(1979)
191.3** 96-h LC50 Rubin & Elmarâ iy 
(1979)
Penaeid prawn 0.5-1.5g 3400 48-h LC50 Wickins (1976)
«
*• I
l̂ teight reported by Colt & Tchobanoglous (-078) 
KNÔ Mas used as a source of nitrate
•• ,•
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3.4.2. Materials and Methods
The source of experimental animals, their quarantine and acclimation 
procedures were as described In sections 2.2.2.2., 2.2.2.3 and
3.2.2.1. respectively.
101 glass aqtiarla were used as experimental tanks, details of which 
are described in section 3.3.2.1. Synthetic dilution water was 
used as the test water (section 3.2.2.3.). The experimental 
procedures were as described In section 3.2.2.4. except for some 
minor modifications which are explained below.
All three trials were conducted with five concentrations of toxicants 
and one control. Prior to the main study, a preliminary trial was 
conducted with concentrations ranging between 125 and 2000 mgl  ̂
NO3-N. In the preliminary trial, no mortality was observed at
concentrations of 1000 mgl  ̂N02~N and below, whereas 90—100% 
mortalities were recorded at a concentration of 2000 mgl  ̂ NO^- 
N. Therefore on the basis of the observed mortality in the 
preliminary trial, a series of closely spaced concentrations 
within the range of 1000 - 2000 mgl"^ NO3-N were used for
all three trials in the main study. Sodium nitrate was used as
a source of nitrate in the test solution. For both small (mean 
weight 134 mg,SE + 6.8) and medium (mean weight 452 mg SE + 
28.6) sized fry, each concentration was tested in duplicate;
a single control test was conducted. Due to a shortage of
large fish, only a single test was possible for large sized fry 
at each nitrate concentration. A single control test was again 





used per tank for small, medium and large sized fry respectively.
All tests were conducted for 168 hours; observations were made on 
the incidence of feeding and delayed mortality in each test tank.
••
Measurement and analysis of water quality of the test water were 
carried out as described in section 2.2.2.5. The temperature, 
dissolved oxygen and pH of test solutions were measured everyday. 
Total hardness and total alkalinity were measured at least two to 
three times during each trial. Nitrate concentration was not 
measured during the trial as such high levels of NO^-N
concentration (1000 - 2000 mgl”  ̂N03~N) used in the bioassay
were not expected to vary significantly. Therefore, calculated 
concentrations of N03~N were used in the analysis of data. The 
experimental data were analysed according to methods described
In section 3.2.2.6.
3.4.3. Results
The results of the nitrate toxicity bioassy for small, medium and 
large sized carp fry are presented in Table 3.37. The median 
lethal concentrations for nitrate, and their 95% confidence limits, 
for various exposure time are presented in Table 3.38 for the three 
sizes of carp fry tested. The 96>h LC50's for small and medium 
sized fry were 1565 (95% CL 1504-1628) and 1895 (95% CL 1842-1950) 
mgl”  ̂ NO3-N respectively. The 96-h LC50 for large sized fry 
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period even at the highest concentration tested. The I68-*h LCSO's 
for snail, medium and large sized fry were 1337 (95Z CL 1274-1404), 
1620(1571-1671) and 1844 (1794-1895) mgl“  ̂ NO3-N
respectively.
The LC50's for various exposure times for small and medium sized 
carp fry are sho%m graphically In Fig. 3.11. A toxicity curve
for the large sized fry could not be drawn due to Insufficient 
data (Table 3.38). The acute toxicity of nitrate for both small and 
medium sized fry had not ceased within 168 hours of the experimental 
period as sho%ra by the toxicity curves (Fig. 3.11). Toxicity 
curves for both groups are linear and no Indication of a threshold 
value for toxicity was observed. The 96—h LC50's of small and
medium sized fry and 168-h LC50*s of all these groups were 
significantly different (P<0.05) with smaller fish having lower 
LC50’s than the larger ones. However, no significant
relationship between median lethal concentration and fish size
could be established due to the limited number of trials conducted.
%
In all these trials the fish seemed to be sluggish, lying on the 
bottom of the tanks from the second day of exposure and appeared 
to be stressed. For small sized fry, fish were stressed even at 
the minimum concentration (1000 mgl  ̂ NO3-N) used In the trial.
For medium sized fry, fish seemed stressed at concentrations of 1500
mgl“  ̂ NO3-N and more and for large sized fry at 1750 mgl 








Fig. 3.11 Toxicity curves of nitrate-nitrogen for small
and medium size carp fry. Bars indicate 95% confidence
limit.
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Observations on the Incidence of feeding and delayed mortality were 
recorded after terminating the tests and are presented In Table 
3.39. For small sized fry no Incidence of feeding was observed.
The fry were so stressed that they were unable to feed. For medium 
sized fry, some degree of feeding was recorded, but the Incidence 
of feeding (1.2 percentage of fish observed to feed) was Inversely 
proportional to the concentration of nitrate to which they were 
previously exposed. For example, none of the fish exposed to 1750 
mgl**̂  NOß-N were observed feeding, whereas feeding was shown 
by 73% of fish exposed to 1000 mgl“  ̂ NO3-N.
For large sized fry visual observation of Incidence of feeding was 
recorded and no microscopic examination of gut was done since the 
same fish had to be used for determining delayed mortality. Active 
feeding was recorded at all concentrations except a few fish
exposed to concentatlons of 1500 and 1750 rngl”  ̂NO3-N, where 
incidence of feeding were 80 and 60% respectively (Table 3.39).
f ;
38-50% delayed mortality were recorded for small sized fry with 
exception of no delayed mortality for fish previously exposed 1500 
mgl"^ NO^-n (Table 3.39). For medium and large sized fry 
little or no (0-7%) delayed mortality was recorded except that 40% 
delayed mortality was recorded at large sized fry of those exposed 
to 1750 mgl”  ̂NOj'N.
•  r







All three sizes of carp fry used In the present investigation proved 
to be tolerant to very high nitrate levels. However, larger sized 
fry showed a higher tolerance to nitrate than smaller fry. The 
168-h LCSO's for carp fry ranged between 1337-1844 ragl“  ̂ NO3- 
N, values comparable to the lethal concentrations reported for 
bluegllls, channel catfish, chlnook salmon and rainbow trout (See 
Table 3.36). For both small and medium sized fry lethal threshold 
concentration had not been reached within 168 hours which Is contrary 
to the observations made by Colt and Tchobanoglous (1976) for channel 
catfish and Rubin and Rlmaraghy (1977) for guppy fry. In both of 
the above cases the lethal threshold concentration was obtained 
within 96 hours of exposure. However, Rubin and Elmaraghy (1977) 
used potassium nitrate as a source of nitrate as opposed to the more 
commonly used sodium nitrate. The toxicity of nitrate depends
greatly on the cationic composition of the solution. Potassium 
nitrate solutions are reported to be more toxic than sodium nitrate 
solutions (Trama, 1954, cited by Westin, 1974; Dowden and BenneC, 
1964) and consequently the lethal threshold concentrations for 
nitrate obtained by Rubin and Elmaraghy (1977) were probably a 
function of the toxicity of potassium as well as nitrate. However, 
as In the present investigation, Westln (1974) observed significant 
differences between the 96 and l68-h LC50 values for rainbow trout 
and chlnook salmon, which Indicate threshold concentrations might







Observation on Che Incidence of feeding Indicates that small fry 
were greatly stressed and unable to feed even at the lowest 
concentration used. Observation of delayed mortality demonstrates 
that large numbers of the stressed fish did not recover and
eventually died. For medliim sized fry some degree of feeding was 
recorded. However, the Incidence of feeding was proportional to
the concentration of nitrate solution to which they were exposed. 
At a concentration of 1500 mgl”  ̂ only 21.4Z of fish was found 
feeding while, at a concentration of 1750 mgl”  ̂ no fish were 
observed to feed. For larger fish, 40Z of chose exposed to a
concentration of 1750 mgl*^, died during the period of 
observation for delayed mortality. Therefore it may be concluded 
that a significant number of fish would have died had the
exposure time extended beyond 168 hours ~ l.e. damage was deep 
rooted and permanent. It is further probable chat even
the lowest concentration used would have been lethal (1000
gml“  ̂ NOj-N) for small sized carp fry had the exposure
period been longer. The acute behavioural signs of carp fry
exposed to lethal concentrations of nitrate are similar to chose
reported by Wescln (1974), for Chinook, salmon and rainbow trout. 
These include an inability to swim upright, laboured respiration, 




The 168-h LC50 for carp fry ranged between 1337-1844 mgl  ̂ NO^-
Because nitrate was added In the form of sodium nitrate, these 
values can be multiplied by 6.07 to obtain the total solute 








Therefore, at these high levels, the toxicity of NaNO^ may be due 
In part to the Na'*’ level (Colt and Armstrong, 1981). However,
8.1 to 11.2g NatO^/l, which Is equivalent to a salinity of 8-11 
pp-t Is very high for freshwater fish. Grabda (1974) found
that low levels of nitrate (5-6mgl”  ̂ NO^-N) caused a 
significant Increase In the methaemoglobln content of the blood of 
rainbow trout. Nevertheless, such a high tolerance and the slow
death recorded In the lethal concentrations demonstrates that the 
toxicity of nitrate to carp fry are probably related to the failure 
of the animal to maintain osmoregulation as postulated by Colt and 
Tchobanoglous (1976), Brownell (1980) and Colt and Armstrong (1981).
I J
The conclusions derived from this study are that a nitrate
concentration of 1000 mgl  ̂ NO^-N or 6 .1gl  ̂ NaNO^ Is
lethal to carp fry for a relatively short exposure period (168 hrs).
In natural water, under normal conditions nitrate (concentration 
ranging between<l*‘6nigl  ̂ NO^-N) do not constitute a problem 
for aquatic animals, where tlie dynamics of the nitrogen cycle 
maintain a balance between different nitrogenous compounds. Nitrate 
level In recirculated water systems vary widely. High levels of 
NO^ (>100mgl”  ̂ NO3-N) may build up In an aged recirculation 
system. However, periodic changes of water can prevent accumulation 
of nitrate. Therefore a concentration as high as 1000 mgl 
need not occur in a recirculation system. The toxicity of nitrate, 
therefore, should pose no hazard to carp fry In a recirculatory 










Lethal temperature is known to be greatly Influenced by the 
acclimation temperature or the previous thermal history of the 
species in question. Acclimation is the physiological adaptation 
of an animal to some selected environmental condition including any 
adverse stimulus involved (Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980). Temperature 
may act as a lethal factor as well as constantly conditioning the 
fish through acclimation while influencing the scope of the 
metabolic rate (Brett, 1956). Since acclimation temperature has 
a profound Influence on the lethal temperature limits of 
fish, lethal temperature should always be defined in terms of 
its acclimation temperature. Such acclimation temperature may be
fixed or cyclical depending on the circumstances. However, a 
common practice is to maintain fish at a given constant temperature 
for acclimation.
• i
For any particular acclimation temperature every species of fish 
has a temperature range within which they can survive for an 
indefinite period. The range has an upper and a lower limit, the 
thermal death point or incipient lethal temperature. The incipient 
lethal temperature has been defined by Fry a^ (1946) as that level 
at which 50Z of the population is dead after indefinite exposure. 
As long as the resistance times continue to be finite, the fish 
are considered to be in a zone of resistance and beyond this lies 
the zone of tolerance (Brett, 1952). Above the incipient lethal 
temperature the resistance time shortens with progressive rise or 







l8 killed Instantaneously (Jones, 1964). This is often termed the 
zone of instantaneous death (Cocking, 1959). Typically most fish 
show an increase of about l^C in their upper incipient lethal 
temperature for about a 3^C change in their acclimation
temperature fi* » 1942; Brett, 1944; Doudoroff, 1942; 1945;
Cocking, 1959). Thus the lethal temperature limit of fish may be
extended to a certain extent by increasing the acclimation
temperature. The temperature beyond which no increase in lethal
temperature results following an increase in acclimation temperature 
is called the ultimate upper incipient lethal temperature (Fry £t 
al., 1946).
• i
The incipient lethal temperature of fish is usually determined by 
a thermal shock method (Fry et al., 1942; 1946; Brett, 1952)
which involves use of a series of water baths preset at different
lethal temperatures. The test fish are subjected to each bath
abruptly and the time to death for all fish is recorded.
The lethal temperature of fish may also be determined by the 
critical thermal maximum (CTM) technique (Hutchinson, 1961) in
which test fish are subjected to a steadily Increasing temperature, 
e.g. one degree every one to a few minutes. The temperature at 
which a test fish dies, or is incapacitated or losses
equilibrium, is recorded and the temperature at which 50 per
cent of a sample of fish die or lose equilibrium is considered to 





Although for CTM determination, the most commonly used rate of 
heating is 1®C per minute, this has not been universally adopted. 
Because various heating rates have been used in determinating CTM, 
there is considerable variation in the values of CTM for given 
species (Jobling, 1981b). Moreover, death from extremes of
temperature is not just dependent on the threshold level below or 
above which an organism cither lives or dies, but may be considered 
resultant of both temperature and exposure time (Brett, 1952). In 
CTM, extremes of temperature has been used as the only factor to 
determine the lethal level, the effect of exposure time has not been 
given adequate consideration. Fry (1971) pointed out that in
practice when rate& of heating are of the order of minutes per degree 
change, only the most acute cause of death will be displayed and 
there is no time for resultant effect of temperature and exposure 
time. Similarly Hodson et al (1981) observed that once the critical 
temperature is reached, it may take several minutes for the fish 
to completely succumb; thus, the fish appears to be more tolerant 
than they actually are.
Conversely the thermal shock method integrates time as a factor 
enabling the full effects of a specific temperature to become 
manifest in the test temperature (Hodson £t al., 1981). Therefore,
as pointed out by Becker and Genoway (1979) and Jobling(1981b), 
values of CTM are likely to be of value in assessing 
temperature tolerances of fish subjected to abrupt changes in water 
temperature induced by periodic thermal discharges, whereas when 
fish are subjected to long term temperature changes, 
determination of upper incipient lethal temperature appears to be 
more realistic.
/» * u ̂
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Lethal temperature values vary markedly between different fish 
species (Table 3.40). The tropical and warmwater fish species tend 
to show higher upper Incipient lethal temperature compared to 
temperate species. Young goldfish, Carasslus auratus,are reported 
to be the most eurythermal fish known (ultimate upper Incipient 
lethal temperature 41®C) (Fry et al., 1942) and chum salmon, 
Oncorhynchus keta the most stenothermal fish known (ultimate upper 
Incipient lethal temperature 23.8®C) (Brett, 1952). However, the 
variations In lethal temperature between and within fish species 
may sometimes be attributable to the different test methods used 
or due to the variations In the temperatures to which they were 
previously acclimated.
Considerable amounts of published Information are available on the 
temperature tolerance of common carp fry and flngerllngs(Table 3.41). 
However, no upper incipient lethal temperatures are available for 
common carp acclimated to temperature below 20^C and above 28 C.
'S
On the basis of the Information discussed above the present 
Investigation was conducted to determine the upper Incipient lethal 
temperature of carp fry at different acclimation temperatureiranging 
from 16 to 34®C.
• T




3.5.2 Materials and Method
3.5.2.1. Experimental animals and acclimation
The source of the experimental animals and their quarantine 
procedures were the same as those described In section 2.2.2.1.2.
Prior to exposing the carp fry to acclimation temperature, they were 
maintained at 28®C In a 1501 stocking tanks (see section 3.2.2.1 
for detail).
A static experimental system similar to that used for the nitrite 
and nitrate toxicity trials was used to determine the temperature 
tolerance. Details of the static water system are given In
3.3.2.1.
3.5.2.2. Acclimation to different rearing temperatures
*1
Five trials were conducted to determine the Incipient upper lethal 
temperature of carp fry acclimated to different rearing temperatures. 
The acclimation temperatures used were 16, 20, 25, 28 and 34®C; 
these temperatures were controlled to within ̂ .5®C. Carp fry 
were acclimated to a particular rearing temperature for a specific 
time period (15-20 days) before sujecting them to the test








the tank water temperature was Increased at a rate of l^C per day 
until the desired acclimation level was reached. The acclimation 
period was at least 15 days. For acclimation to the lower
temperatures (25, 20 and 16®C). the temperature was decreased at 
a rate of 0.5°C per day until the desired acclimation level was 
reached. Acclimation to lower temperature is much slower than
upward accllmation(Brett, 1952). Therefore for downward 
acclimation, temperature lowering of 0.5®C per day was used 
instead of 1®C per day. Acclimation for 15-30 days was allowed 
before the test.
801 glass aquaria were used as acclimation tanks. These were 
serviced by an *Ehelm* combined water pump and filter through which 
water was continuously circulated in order to maintain good water 
quality. The desired water temperature was maintained by a ’Nimrod* 
200W mlcrotronic thermostatic heater (R. Aitchlsens Ltd., Edinburgh) 
with a dial temperature control. Stone aerators connected to a 
compressed air supply were used to maintain dissolved oxygen
concentrations near saturation. During the holding and acclimation 
period the test fish were fed with a ground commercial trout pellet 
(see section 3.2.2.1. for details). All the acclimation tanks were 
kept in a constant temperature room maintained at 16°C, except 
for the acclimation tanks at 25°C, which were kept in he
Tropical Aquarium Building. A photoperiod of 12 hours light! 12 
hours dark was maintained in both constant temperature room 
and Tropical Aquarium. The pH of the acclimation water was





In pH was similar in all acclimation tanks and therefore
this apparent large variation did not influence any of the treatments
unequally*
3.5*2.3. Test Water
Synthetic dilution water was used as the test water (see Section 
3.2.2*3 for details).
3.5.2.4. Experimental procedure 
a) Selection of test method
The thermal shock method (Fry et al., 1942; 1946; Brett, 1952)
was used to determine the upper lethal temperature for carp fry. 
It involves use of a series of baths preset at different test 
temperatures (32.5 - 41.4°C). The test fish are subjected to 
each test temperature abruptly and the time to death for individual 
fish is recorded.
• i
Carp fry were transferred abruptly from their acclimation tank to 
the preset t^emperature baths. They were starved for 24 hours while 
in the acclioMition tank before subjecting them to test temperatures. 
The time to death for each fish was recorded to the nearest minute 
during the first six—hour period and thereafter mortality was 
recorded regularly at Intervals of 3—6 hours. Additional 







movements by fish was used as the criterion for death as recommended 
by Cocking (1959). Fish which died during the test, and the
survivors, were weighed Individually after each test.
b) Test temperatures used.
The fish from each acclimation temperature were subjected to seven 
or eight test temperatures and one control temperature. Test 
temperatures were selected on the basis of preliminary trials 
conducted for each acclimation temperature. As a control for each
trial, one group of fish was placed in a test tank at the same 
temperature at which they were acclimated. Test temperatures were 
spaced at 0.5®C as recommended by Brett (1952). Temperatures 
in the experimental tanka were selected to cover a range that would 
cause rapid, complete mortality In some groups and slow and 
incomplete mortality in others. A single test was used for each




c) Duration of the tests
Each trial was conducted for a period of 96 hours to determine the 
incipient lethal temperature. In several preliminary trials It
was observed that most of the mortalities occurred within a period 
of 12 to 24 hours. As a result it was decided that a 96-h exposure 







Moreover, In most of the previous temperature tolerance studies, 
the duration of the exposure period used was 96 hours or less (Fry 
et al., 1942; 1946', Cocking, 1959; Symons et al., 1976; Hodson
et al», 1981)•
d) Incidence of feeding and delayed mortality
• j
Incidence of feeding and delayed mortality was observed In all trials 
as described In section 3.2.2.4. Feeding Incidence was determined 
only by visual observation. Active feeding was observed In all 
the surviving fish at all test temperatures and no delayed mortality 
was recorded In any of the tests.
3.5.2.5. Measurement and analysis of water quality
The physical and chemical characteristics of the test water were 
measured as described In section 2.2»2»6. The temperature and 
dissolved oxygen concentration were measured dally In each test tank; 
pH was measured at least once during the trial period. Specific 
temperature of test water was maintained with maximum variation of 
^.1®C. pH of test water was within the range of 7.55 to 8.03 
and dissolved oxygen concentration was maintained near saturation 






3.5.2.6. Analysis of experimental data
Median survival time at each test temperature was estimated from 
the geometric mean of individual survival time after all experimental 
animals had died. This procedure is recommended by Fry et al.
(1946) and has been used by several authors (Brett, 1952; Gibson, 
1954; Cocking, 1959; McCauley and Binkowski, 1982). In cases 
where some of the fish survived after exposure to test temperature 
or where the exact time of death of some fish was not recorded, the 
median survival time at each test temperature was estimated 
graphically by the method of Litchfield (1949). Using this method 
of analysis, the percentage mortality resulting from a particular 
test temperature is plotted in probability units and the time to 
death (survival time) in log units. In this way, a linear
progression of points is obtained. A line is fitted by eye
through the series of points for each test temperature. The
median survival time at each test temperature is read 
directly at the probit 5.0 (“probability 50Z) level.
• i
«■
The application of time-mortality curves originally proposed by Bliss 
(1937) and modified by Litchfield (1949) has been widely used and 
found to be quite appropriate in lethal temperature experiments 
with fish by several authors (Fry et al., 1946; Brett, 1952; 
Gibson, 1954; Otto e£ al.,1976; Hodsonetal., 1981). For each 
acclimation temperature, a series of median survival times was 
plotted on a logarithmic scale against the corresponding test 







data points by the least squares method of linear regression as 
recommended by Fry et al. (1946). A series of lines were drawn 
for different acclimation temperatures. These straight lines were 
terminated at temperatures below which there was less than 50% 
mortality.
Incipient lethal temperature values at different level of 
thermal acclimation and their 95% confidence limits were 
calculated by the trimmed Spearman-Karber method (Hamilton et 
al.,1977). Tests of significance were carried out between LC50 





The percentage survival of carp fry at different test temperatures 
following their acclimation at 16, 20, 25, 28 and 34^C are
presented In Table 3.42. The median survival (resistance) time 
at different test temperatures for carp fry acclimated to different 
temperatures are presented In Table 3.43. A series of resistance 
curves drawn by plotting median survival time on a logarithmic 
scale against the corresponding test temperatures for each level 
of thermal acclimation are presented In Fig. 3.12. These resistance 
curves were extrapolated to the Y*~axls and the temperature at which 
instantaneous death would result at each thermal acclimation were 
obtained from the points at which the line would Intersect Y-~axls. 
Equations of the straight lines describing the relationship between 
median survival time and the test temperature at each acclimation 
temperature are given In Table 3.44 and the temperatures for 
Instantaneaous death at each acclimation temperature are given In 
Table 3.45.
For any acclimation temperature, the survival time decreased as the 
test temperature Increased (Table 3.43). For example, at 16°C 
acclimation temp., the median survival time at 33.5®C was 110 
minutes, whereas, at 35.5, It was only 2.5 minutes. Similarly, 
at an acclimation temp., of 34®C the median survival time was 
525 minutes at 39°C test temp., whereas It was only 12 minutes 
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Table 3-42 Percentage survival at different test temperatures for carp fry acclimated to different temperatures.
Test temperature 
(°C)
Acclimation temperature (°C) and survival 
(%) at the test temperature
16 20 25 28 34
. H
32.5 100 100 - - -
• -I
33.0 80 80 - - - ‘ ' I
33.5 40 85 - - - .  ̂ 1
34.0 20 65 - - - I
3“ .5 5 60 - - - «H
35.0 0 35 - - -
35.5 0 5 100 - -
1
H
36.0 - 0 85 - -
a H *H
36.5 - - 75 100 -
H
1
37.0 - - 50 85 - 1* ' 1
37.5 - - 5 90 -
1
38.0 - - 0 0 100
111a l
38.5 - - 0 - 80 • : 1
38.6 - - - 0 -
I
• .1  1
39.0 - - 0 0 20 • * - 1 • 1
39.5 - - - 0 0 •* 1 • 1
40.0 - - - - 0
40.1 - - - 0 - ' 1
40.5 - - - - 0 • 1 T
41.0 - - - - 0
»
• , 1
41.U - - - - 0 • ■■ ■ ' l l  * *1
.* -¡I
• f ' ' ;  . R i-IP t
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Table 3*^3 Median survival time at different test temperatures 




survival time (minutes) 
temperature.
(°C) and median 
at the test
16 20 25 28 34
33.5 110* - - - -
34.0 47* - - - -
3*.5 19* - - - -
35.0 7 120* - - -
35.5 2.5 7* - - -
36.0 - 4 - - -
36.5 - - - - -
37.0 - - 400* - -
37.5 - - 175* - -
38.0 - - 32 605* -
38.5 - - 20 - -
38.6 - - - 77 -
39.0 - - 7 60 525*
39.5 - - - 27 111*
40.0 - - - - 99
40.1 - - - 12 -
40.5 - - - - 29












Fig.  3 .12 Median survival times for various temperatures 






increased with a rise in acclimation temperature. For example, 
at 35°C the median survival time was 7 minutes for carp fry
acclimated to 16^C, whereas at the same test temperature
the median survival time was 120 minutes with a rise of 
acclimation temperature to 20®C. Similarly, at 28®C 
acclimation temperature the median survival time was 60 
minutes when exposed to a test temperature of 39®C whereas 
it was 525 minutes when fish were acclimated to 34®C.
The lethal test temperature had a marked effect on the carp fry as 
demonstrated by the highly significant (P 0.01) negative correlations 
between test temperature and logg median survival time at all levels 
of thermal acclimation, except at 20®C. (Table 3. A4). For 
acclimation at 20®C the relationship was not significant (P 0.1). 
However, even at this acclimation, the percentage of mortality and 
median survival times at different test temperatures were 
considerably different (Table 3.42 and 3.43). For example the median 
survival time was 120 minutes at 35°C compared to 7 minutes at 
35.5®C. Therefore the reason for this insignificant relationship 
may be explained by the lower number of observations (n - 3)
available in this case. In Fig. 3.12 the lower ends of the
regression lines (resistance curves) were terminated abruptly by 
boundary lines. The regression lines do not carry much
meaning beyond these boundaries because in the temperature
range beyond them, 50Z mortality does not occur no matter how
prolonged the exposure may be. This shows that temperature
induced mortality had ceased. The boundary lines thus separate 






Table 3.^5 Upper incipient lethal temperatures and temperatures 
of instantaneous death for carp fry acclimated to 
different temperatures.









9555 a Temperature of 
Instantaneous 
death (®C)
W 1 I2 .I) 16 33.5* 33.3-33.6 36.0
412(+ 9.8) 20 34.4 34.2-34.6 36.2
38K+10.5 ) 25 36.8 36.6-37.0 39.8
355(̂ 10.2 ) 28 37.6 37.5-37.7 41.2
278(̂ 14.6 ) 34 38.8 38.6-38.9 42.7
• i
Incipient lethal temperature values are significantly different 
(P<0.05) from each other
•• <1
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the upper incipient lethal temperatures for the various levels of 
thermal acclimation*
The upper incipient lethal temperatures (with 95Z confidence limits) 
at different acclimation temperatures are presented in Table 3.45* 
The incipient lethal temperatures at acclimation temperatures of 
16, 20, 25, 28 and 34®C are 33.5, 34.4, 36.8, 37.6 and 38.8®C
respectively. The Incipient lethal temperature values are 
significantly different (P<0.05) from each other. There is a highly 
significant positive correlation (r ■ 0.983; df ■ 3; P<0.01) between 
acclimation temperature and incipient lethal temperature. This 
linear relationship is best described by the equation: y ■ 0.312x 
+ 28.5 (d.f. ■ 3; P<0.01) where, y » Incipient lethal temperature
and X ■ acclimation temperature.
From Table 3.45 it can be seen that there was an increase of about 
1®C in the incipient lethal temperature for every 4°C. rise 
in acclimation temperature. However, there was a sharp Increase 
of incipient lethal temperature (2.4°C) for a corresponding 
increase of 5°C in acclimation temperature (20 and 25°C). The 
upper incipient lethal temperatures at different levels of thermal 
acclimation are plotted in Fig. 3.13 to show the upper lethal 
temperature limits. The straight line was filled to the data points 
by the linear regression equation given above. This line, which 
shows the upper temperature tolerance at different acclimation 
temperatures, demarks the zone of thermal tolerance from the zone 
of thermal resistance. The temperatures causing instantaneous death 
are plotted against the acclimation temperature and a straight
• . ■ vl
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T e m p e r a tu r «  of instantaneous death ( ^ C )  
incipient iethai temperature  (^ C )






Fig. 3.14 Thermal tolerance limit of carp fry 
(up to which no mortality occurs) in 
relation to acclimation temperature.
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line dravn by the least aqiiares method of linear regression is shoim 
which demarks the zone of thermal resistance from the zone of 
instantaneous death. A relationship between acclimation 
temperature and the test temperature which resulted in no 
mortality after continued exposure was also established using the 
data given in Table 3.42. This is shown graphically in Fig. 
3,14. The relationship between these two is highly significant 
(r - 0.972; d.f. - 3; P<0.01) and the regression equation is : 
y - 26.6 + 0.341 X (d.f. - 3; P<0.01) where, y - temperature 







The results show that the upper Incipient lethal temperature limit 
for carp fry Is positively correlated with acclimation temperature. 
The lethal temperature limit increased by 1®C for every 4®C. 
rise in acclimation temperature. A significant positive
relationship between lethal temperature and acclimation temperature 
has been reported for other fish species by several Investigations 
(Fry et al., 1942; Brett, 1944; Doudoroff, 1942; 1945; Cocking,
1959; Edsall and Rottiers, 1976; Hodson •» 1981). An
increase of about 1°C in incipient lethal temperature for every 
3®C increase in acclimation temperature has been reported for 
goldfish (Fry ^  al., 1942), green fish. Girella nigricans 
(Doudoroff, 1942), bullhead, Ameiurus nebulosus (Brett, 1944), 
Fundulus parvipinnis (Doudoroff, 1945) and roach (Cocking, 1959). 
Considerably higher increases in lethal temperature with acclimation 
temperature were found for lake whitefish, Coregonas clupeoformis 
(2.5®C Increase for every 5®C incrase in acclimation temperture, 
Edsall and Rottiers, 1976) and spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (0.75°C 
Increase for every 1®C in acclimation temperature, Hodson et 
al., 1981). However, a lack of marked change in the upper lethal
temperature in response to changes in acclimation temperature was 
displayed in speckled trout, Salvenilus fontinalis(l°C increase 
for every 7®C Increase in acclimation temperature. Fry »
1946) and in Pacific salmon, Oncorhynchus spp. (0.5 - 1.0°C 
for 5®C, Brett, 1952).
*s
• .
The incipient lethal temperature of carp fry ranged between 33.5 
and 38.8®C at acclimation temperatures ranging from 16 to 34°C. 
These values are higher than those for salmónida and other temperate 
species (Table 3.40). However, these values are simllat to the
values reported for goldfish, golden carp, grass carp, major carp, 
black catfish, silver carp, spot and tilapia (Table 3.40). This 
comparison indicates that species belonging to the family cypirinldae 
are more tolerant to higher temperature than members of the other
A considerable number of investigations have been carried out to 
determine the lethal temperature of carp. However some of the 
information available is limited in its scope. Black (1953) 
reported the median lethal temperature (- Incipient lethal 
temperature) of carp fingerling to be 31-34®C and 35.7°C at 
acclimation temperatures of 20 and 26®C respectively. These values 
are lower than incipient lethal temperature values obtained for carp 
fry in the present investigation at similar acclimation temperature 
(34.4°C at 20°C and 36.8®C at 25°C) (Table 3.45). These 
lower values may be attributable to the comparatively large size 
(6.9 - 64.6g) of fish used by Black compared to the small fish 
(0.38g) in the present Investigation. Lethal temperatures do vary 
with size in some cases (Huntsman and Sparks, 1924, cited by Fry 
et al. 1946; Opusiynski, 1967; Hogman, 1971, cited by Edsall and
Bottlers, 1976; Edsall and Bottlers, 1976). However, the low and 
wide range of lethal temperature values at 20®C reported by Black 
may also be attributable to the fact that fish acclimated to 20°C 




therefore It is probable that a partial downward acclimation occurred 
during that period.
The critical thermal maxima values for carp fry reported by 
Opuszynski (1967) and Horoszewicz (1973) are 38-39° and 40.2- 
40.9°C at acclimation temperatures of 22.5 and 24.5-28°C 
respectively (see Table 3.40), which are higher than the 
incipient lethal temperature values obtained in the present 
investigation. Critical thermal maxima values are always reported to 
be higher than incipient lethal temperature values (Fry, 1971; 
Hodson et al., 1981) Moreover, Horoszewicz (1973) demonstrated
that even the disturbing temperature (temperature at which
animals show signs of Increased activity or changes in behaviour) 
determined by CTM technique could be lethal for lOOZ fish, if they 
are exposed to the same temperature for a longer duration.
At all levels of acclimation and in most of the test temperatures 
used, the median survival time was less than 100 minutes (Table 3.43 
and Fig. 3.12) which suggests that carp fry have a short zone of 
resistance. But the incipient lethal temperatures were higher
(Table 3.45). Similar responses to lethal temperature have been 
noted in the case of young of the year alewife, Alosa pseudoharengus 
(Otto ^ a l . ,  1976), goldfish (Fry et al., 1942) and roach (Cocking, 
1959). In contrast, adult alewife (Otto et al., 
1976;McCauley and Binkowski, 1982) speckled trout (Fry et al., 
1946), Pacific salmon (Brett, 1952) have high zones of resistance 
and low incipient lethal temperatures.
• i
• .  *
• .
* «1
■ ' ■ ' ' v
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There appear to be two main types of responses to heat resistance 
In fish: (a) a short zone of resistance and a high upper lethal
limit, or (b) a wider zone of resistance and a low upper lethal 
limit* However, deviations from these general patterns have been
reported* For example bullhead (Brett, 1944) and spot (Hodson eit 
al*, 1981) had normal zones of resistance with high incipient lethal 
temperature, and lake white fish had a short noze of resistance with 
a low incipient lethal temperture (Edsall and Rotiers, 1976)*
• i
Since carp fry had a high incipient lethal temperture, their zone 
of tolerance with respect to thermal acclimtion is fairly large* 
Therefore in nature carp fry would not be killed by a sudden rise 
in temperature, provided that the increase in temperature was not 
large enough to exceed the zone of tolerance for the particular 
acclimation temperature* The capacity of carp fry to withstand
large temperature changes, is advantageous to their culture in 
shallow nursery ponds in tropical and subtropical regions* However, 
as the difference between their acclimation and lethal temperatures 
becomes progressively reduced with incrrease in acclimation 
temperature, carp fry would be more susceptible to a sharp rise in 
temperature if they are reared at higher temperature* Furthermore, 
carp fry have a short zone of resistance, so that a sudden rise in 
temperature close to their lethal level even for a short time would 
kill them* However, fish kills in nature are not always correlated 
with temperature,' but may be due to the effects of temperature 






Fig» 3»14 shows the thermal tolerance limit of carp fry at or 
below which no mortality would occur even after continued exposure 
and may» therefore, be termed as the 'safe* zone» Delineation of 
this tolerance limit would be most useful from the practical 
aspects of fish culture» However, in this investigation, the 
effect of temperature has been evaluated only in the context of 
its lethal action and it should not be concluded that fully 
acclimated fish can live indefinitely at high sub-lethal
temperatures The life span of a poikilotherm becomes
progressively shorter as temperature increases beyond a specific 








Various oilseed cakes and meals are produced in Bangladesh on a large 
scale as by-products of the edible oils Industry. They include 
mustard, linseed, sesame, grotindnut and coconut. These oil cakes 
and meals are traditional and highly valued feeds for farm animals. 
Two other dietary ingredients for farm animals, rice bran and 
wheat bran are also available in large quantities in Bangladesh. 
These cereal by-products are moderately rich in protein, but are 
used primarily as dietary carbohydrate sources in animal feeds.
• i
In recent years, intensification of carp fry production in Bangladesh 
has made it essential to develop suitable complete and supplemental 
diets for use in hatcheries and nursery ponds. Traditionally, fish 
meal has been the major source of dietary protein for fish fry 
elsewhere in the world. However, the use of fish meal for fry 
diets is not feasible in Bangladesh because it is not widely 
available in the country and is in any case prohibitively 
expensive. Therefore, it is a matter of urgency that alternate 
protein sources for carp fry diets are developed to boost the 
aquaculture industry.
The efficiency of various alternative protein sources has been 
evaluated as a partial or complete dietary replacement for fish meal 
in carp diets, e.g., soybean meal (Viola, 1975; Jauncey, 1979; 





leaf protein concentrate (Oglno et al., 1978), coffee pulp 
(Christensen, 1981) and single cell protein (Ohame et al», 1979; 
Sandbank and Hepher, 1978; Atack et al., 1979; Anwar etal.,
1982). But Information on the efficiency of mustard, linseed, 
sesame, groundnut and coconut (Copra) oil cake or meals as alternate 
protein sources and rice bran and wheat bran as carbohydrate sources 
in carp feeds Is scanty. Nutritional evaluation of some of these 
Ingredients (e.g. mustard and groundnut meal, rice bran and wheat 
bran) has been carried out by several researchers (Lakshmanan et 
^ . , 1966; Chakrabarty et al., 1973, Sharma and Kulshreshtha, 
1975; Chowdhary et al., 1978; 1978; Capper et al., 1982). 
However, with one exception (Capper et al., 1982), all of these 
studies have been conducted In earthern rearing ponds where 
natural food was available to the fish. Therefore from the results 
It Is Impossible to evaluate the contribution of these Ingredients 
to the observed fish production. Besides, a proportion of these 
Ingredients may have acted as a fertilizer In the ponds l.e. 
providing nutrients for plankton production rather than being 
consumed directly by the fish.
Mustard oil cake, rice bran and wheat bran are commonly used as 
supplemental feed In carp hatcheries and nurseries In Bangladesh. 
Therefore, there Is a need to evaluate the quality and suitability 
of these Ingredients as carp feed. Furthermore, copra and 
groundnut meal which are also available In Bangladesh have proved 
successful alternate protein sources In diets for tllapla (Cruz and 





Leucaena a leguminous plant, is also grown In Bangladesh and used 
principally as cattle and poultry feed* It has been recommended 
by the National Academy of Science (NAS) (1977) as a useful animal 
feed* It also has been used as fish feed with variable success 
(Cruz and Landencia, 1978; Fantástico and Baldia, 1977)*
A study was undertaken to determine the nutritive value of mustard, 
linseed, groundnut, sesame, copra and leucaena meal and rice bran 
and wheat bran fed to common carp in the form of a compounded 
pelleted diet* The study was conducted in a laboratory recirculated 
water system*
Many of the above ingredients contain various toxic factors (see 
Table 4*1). Although different processing methods/treatment(see
Table 4*1 for detail )are available to detoxify them, no attempt 
was made to do so in the present investigation as most are
impractical to apply under field conditions or expensive to operate*
Two consecutive trials each of 35 days duration were conducted*
In the first trial various plant protein sources were used at 
different dietary inclusion levels depending on their protein content 
The aim of the first trial was to determine maximum Inclusion levels 
for different plant protein sources and to identify the limitations 






On the basis of the results of the first trial, the second trial 
was confined to the study of linseed, sesame, groundnut and mustard 
meal. These Ingredients were combined In various proportions and 
used at different Inclusion levels to substitute for fish meal up 
to a maximum of 75Z of the protein level. Besides the above four 
plant protein sources, rice bran and wheat bran were used as dietary 
carbohydrate sources to replace dextrin and corn starch.
• i
, ’* * * '
4.2. Materials and Methods
The source of experimental animals and their quarantine procedure 
are described In section 2.2.2.2.—3.
4.2.1. Experimental system
The experimental system described In section 2.2.2.1 was used for 
the present experiment but modified, as described In section 2.3.2.1. 
to operate as a single unit. Each experimental tank was supplied 
Initially with about 300 ml of water per minute. The flow rates 
were increased after each weighing In proportion to the Increase 
in fish weight. The same rate of water flow was, however,
maintained for all treatments.
• «
4.2.2. Diet formulation and preparation
Trial 1
Twelve aemi-purlfied Isonitrogenoua diets were formulated to evaluate 
the following sources of plant protein available commercially in
Sangladesh: -
Indian mustard (Brassica juncea)
- expeller cake; origin - Bangladesh
• ’* * • '
Sesame (Sesamum indicum)
- hexane extracted meal; locally obtained and 
processed in Stirling, but similar to sesame 
meal available in Bangladesh
*■
Linseed (Linum usitatissimum)
- expeller cake; origin - Indonesia
Leucaena (Leucaena leucocaphala)
- dried leaf meal; origin - Malawi ■
• T
Copra (Cocos nucífera)
- expeller cake; origin - Indonesia
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Groundnut (Arachls hypogaca)
- solvent extracted meal; origin - unknown 
aflatoxln level " 30 ppb
Mustard oilcake was brought directly from Bangladesh. The other 
ingredients could not be obtained in the same way for logistic 
reasons and had to be collected from elsewhere. Linseed and copra 
ifQfs obtained from Protein Supplement Ltd.) Brakes Farm* 
Suffolk) England and leucaena leaf and groundnut meal were obtained 
from the Tropical Development Research Institute (TDRI)) 56/62 Gray's 
Inn Road) London. Information on the aflatoxln level in the 
groundnut meal was provided by TDRI.
The dietary protein sources and herring fish meal were analysed for 
proximate composition and amino acid content. Results of the 
proximate analysis and amino acid analysis are presented in Table
4.3. All diets were formulated to contain 40Z protein) IIZ lipid) 
6Z crude fibre and 25Z digestible carbohydrate. The level of 
protein used in the present trial was below the optimum level 
recommended by Bryant (1980) and the National Research Council (NRC) 
(1983) for carp fry. However) the optimum dietary protein level 
for advanced carp fry and fingerlings has been reported to be below 
40Z (Ogino and Salto) 1970; Jauncey) 1981). The dietary protein 
level of 40Z was used because the protein content of one of the 
plant Ingredients was only 24.6Z (Table 4.3). The diets were also
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Table 4.2. A summary of the methodology used to evaluate 
some dietary ingredients commercially available 
in Bangladesh for the formulation of a carp fry 
diet.
Experimental duration 






: 50mg (SE _+ 1.6) -  trial 1 
106mg (SE + 2.95) -  trial 2
: Evaluation of mustard,
sesame, linseed, groundnut, copra 
and lencaena leaf meal as dietary 
protein source and rice bran and 
wheat bran as dietary carbohydrate 
source for common carp fry
; 3/treatment
: 20 -  25% BW/day
: 27 -  29°C
Volume of water in each tank : 61
Stocking density 40/tank
Water flow rate to each tank : 300 ml/min with corresponding
increase at each subsequent 
sampling
Physico-chemical characteristics
monitored ; Temperatue, pH, dissolved oxygen 





considered completely Isoenergetic In relation to metabolizable 
energy due to the different nature and digestibilities of the protein 
and carbohydrate contents of the diets* Where possible, each plant 
protein was tested at three different inclusion levels (25, 50 and 
75% of total protein). The levels of Inclusion of test protein 
sources in the experimental diets are shown in Table 4.4
One hundred percent replacement of fish meal protein was not possible 
as none of the Ingredients tested contained a high enough protein 
content to supply 40% protein in the diet.
The control diet was prepared with fish meal as the sole source of 
protein. Each diet was formulated to contain 0.5Z chromic oxide 
to enable a study of protein digestibility. The composition of 
the experimental diets are presented in Table 4.5.
All prepared diets were analysed for proximate composition to check 
the formulation (Table 4.6). Their amino acid contents were not 
analysed, but were calculated using the amino acid content values 
for the individual dietary protein sources (Table 4.3). The 
calculated levels of amino acid contents and the chemical score of 
each diet are presented in Table 4.7.
The detailed precedures for the diet formulation and preparation 
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Out of the six plant protein sources tested in the first trial, linseed 
fish fed linseed and groundnut followed by sesame meal, when 
used at low Inclusion levels, showed good growth and food conversion. 
Even though mustard meal did not produce growth comparable to that 
for linseed, groundnut or sesame, its performance was not as poor as 
leucaena or copra meal. Therefore, considering the abundance of 
mustard oilcake in Bangladesh and its very good amino acid profile 
especially lysine and theomine, it was decided to use this oilcake 
along with linseed, groundnut and sesame meal as dietary protein 
sources in trial 2. Fish meal protein was substituted up to a level 
of 75Z. Different dietary ingredients were combined and four 
inclusion levels of the plant protein were used 40, 50, 60 and 75X
levels as shown in Table 4.6. A combination of different ingredients 
was used, this has been reported to increase palatability of the 
diet (K. Jauncey, pers. comm.) and helps to balance limiting 
essential amino avlds of the plant proteins.
In addition to the above plant protein sources, rice bran (obtained 
from Protein Suppl. Ltd., Suffolk) and wheat bran (origin - Bangladesh) 
were useA in two diets mainly as a dietary carbohydrate source»to 
replace dextrin and corn starch. The sources and origins of linseed, 
groundnut and mustard were the same as those of trial 1. A different 
batch of sesame was used for trial 2 which was purchased locally and 
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all twelve experimental diets used in trial 2 are presented in Table 
4.9.
In the formulation of all diets» efforts were made to balance the 
four limiting essential amino acids - lysine, methionine, threonine 
and tryptophan. All twelve diets were prepared to contain 40Z
protein, IIZ lipid, IIZ ash, 6Z crude fibre and 25Z digestible 
carbohydrate and were formulated to be Isoenergetic. Diets were 
analysed for proximate composition and the results are presented 
in Table 4.10. The calculated amino acid contents and chemical
score of each diet are given in Table 4.11.
Other general procedures employed in the formulation and preparation 
of the diets were siiallar to those described for trial 1.
4.2.3. General experimental procedure
In both trials, there were three replications for each treatment 
with 40 fish fry in each replicate. Fish fry were acclimated to
the experimental system three days before the start of the
experiment. The weighing and acclimation procedures were similar
to those described in section 2.2.2.7. Weighing of the fish during
the experiment was carried out every seven days.




09.00 and 18.00 hours. Initially, fish were fed at a feeding rate 
of 25Z BW/day in both trials. This was reduced to 20% BW after three 
and two weeks in the first and second trials respectively. The 
details of administration of food and feeding are described in 
section 2.2.2.8.
During the last week of each trial, faecal samples were collected 
from the culture tanks for determination of protein digestibility. 
One hour after feed had been administered, any feed and faeces 
present in the tanks were removed. Fresh faeces produced by the 
fish after this period and before the second feed was given, were 
siphoned out, filtered on to a filter paper and dried at 105®C 
for 12 hours. The faecal samples of each replicate treatment tank 
were pooled, and stored in air tight bottles for subsequent chemical 
analysis.
Both trials were conducted for a period of 35 days. A summary of 
the methodology used in the present investigation are given in 
Table 4.2.
4.2.4. Analytical technique
Measurements and analysis of water quality were carried out as 
described in section 2.2.2.8. Temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, 




weekly intervals In both trials. These ranged between 27-29°C, 
5.87-7.80, 6.20-7.50 0.08-0.84 mgl“  ̂TA-N, and 0.007-
0.28 mgl"^ NO2-N for temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, total 
ammonia and nitrite respectively.
Proximate composition analysis was carried out on the dietary 
ingredients, prepared diet and samples of the experimental fish as 
described in section 2.2.2.6.
• ^
Amino acid analysis
The amino acid content of the dietary protein sources, including 
those in the rice bran and wheat bran, were measured according to 
the precedure described below.
Sample preparation: - Samples for amino acid analysis were
hydrolysed with 6 N HCl for 24 hours at 110®C in Vacuo, following 
the procedure given in the LKB 4151 Alpha-plus Instruction mannual
(1983).
Analysis: - All analyses were carried out using a LKB 4151 Alpha-
plus amino acid analyser (LKB Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge). The amino 
acid tryptophan could not be analysed due to its destruction during 
acid hydrolysis. Therefore, tryptophan values for all ingredients 
were obtained from NRC (1983) except that for mustard oilcake, which 
was obtained from Capper et al., (1982). The Chemical score of the
•  T
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essential amino acid profile of each diet was calculated after 
Jauncey and Ross (1982).
Histological technique.
At the end of the first trial, fish samples from each dietary 
treatment were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histological study. 
Serial transverse and longitudinal sections from the control and 
test fish were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed by routine 
methods, embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned by a microtome set 
at 5 microns. The tissue sections were stained with haemotoxylin 
and eosin, and examined under a light microscope to assess the 
general hlstopathological condition of the gills, liver, muscle, 
kidney, pancreas and intestine. Formalin fixed fish samples from 
treatment 3 (50% mustard) were lost accidentally from the laboratory 
and therefore histological studies on this group of fish could not
be done.
4.2.5. Analysis of experimental data
The experimental data were analysed by the methods described in 
section 2.2.2.10. The method of digestibility determination which 




Digestibility determination: chromic oxide was used as an external 
dietary marker in the study of protein digestibility. The chromic 
oxide content of the experimental diets and faeces was determined 
by the acid digestion method of furukawa and Tsukahara (1966). An 
estate of apparent protein digestibility was derived from the 
following equation (Maynard and Loosli, 1969).
Apparent nutrient digestibility (%)
100-(100 X indicator content in feedZ indicator content in faeces % 
X  nutrient content in f a e c e s nutrient content in feed Z)
Statistical analyses







4.3.1.1. Acceptability of diets
All fish become acclimated to the experimental diets within two to 
three days of the start of feeding. However, the acceptability of 
all diets was not equal. The control diet, and diets containing 
linseed and groundnut meal were generally quite acceptable, but diets 
with higher inclusion levels of plant protein (50-75Z of total protein) 
showed poor acceptability. Diets containing leucaena meal, even at 
a low inclusion level (25Z of protein), showed the poorest 
acceptability. An account of the observations on the acceptability
of the different diets used in trial 1 are presented in Table 4.12.
‘
4.3.2.2. Mortality
Significantly different fry mortality rates were recorded between some 
of the dietary treatments during the experimental period. Total 
mortality of carp fry at each dietary treatment are presented in Table 
4.13 and the cumulative percentage of mortality (recorded daily) at 
different time intervals are shown graphically in Fig. 4.1. Mortality 
values ranged from 0.8Z for diet 1 (control) to 56.7% for diet 3 (50% 
mustard). Diet 9 containing leucaena meal resulted in very high 
mortality (40%) second only to diet 3. It is important to note that 
the diets containing 50% levels of linseed and sesame did not produce 
high mortalities (3.3 and 8.3% respectively) whereas diets containing •• <1
Table 4.12 Observations on the acceptability of different plant pro­
tein diets fed to carp fry in tr ia l 1 , Experiment 4.1
Diet No. Specification of diet Observations on acceptability








Active feeding observed throu  ̂-  
out; uneaten food rmely foind 
at any tliie In the tanks
Active feeding observed through­
out, but sanetlmes meaten food 
present in tank; large amounts 
of faeces produced imnediately 
after feeding
Moderate feeding activity 
observed throughout the trial
Initially fish were seen feed­
ing actively but towards the 
end of trial acceptability of 
the diet was poor largely due 
to fish's poor health





Uheaten food observed frequently 
in the tanks after adninistra- 
tion of food
Initially feeding was good, 
but from week 2 onwards, feed­
ing activity deteriorated and 
frequMitly large amoimts of 
uneatean food accimilated.
Feeding was poor throû icut 
the experimental period
Acceptability of diet was poor 
from the beginning; large 
amounts of faeces were found 
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Fig. 4.1 Cumulative percentage mortality of carp fry 





mustard oilcake even at a 25Z inclusion level produced substantial 
mortality (14.2Z). Similarly 15Z mortality was recorded at diet with 
25Z copra meal. Both sesame and groundnut at a higher inclusion level 
(75%) caused significantly higher mortality (26.7 and 20.OZ 
respectively).
4.3.1.3. General health and histopathological examination
A large proportion of fish fed on diet 12 (75Z protein from groundnut) 
showed severe deformations of the body (Plate 4.1-4.2). A small 
proportion of the fish fed on diet 6 (75Z sesame) and 9 (25Z leucaena) 
also showed malformations (Plate 4.3-4.4). These physical deformities 
were probably caused by underfeeding or by nutritional imbalances in 
the diet. Meske and Pfeffer (1978) reported that with 
superoptimal concentrations of algae in the feed, the growth of carp 
and grass carp fry was reduced and severe malformations occurred^ 
especially in grass carp. The authors postulated that 
malformations of the fish body were probably due to nutritional 
Imbalances in diets containing superoptimal levels of algae.
Histopathological examinations of the gills, liver, muscle, kidney, 
pancreas and intestine of fish reared under different dietary regimes 
revealed no significant changes except for the diet containing mustard 
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Plate 4.5 Section of liver from carp fry fed fish meal 
based control diet from trial 1, Expt. 4. 1. 
Note no visible intracellular lipid deposition 
(X 400) •* •
I «
Plate 4.6 Section of liver from carp fry fed diet 2
(25X mustard) from trial 1, Expt. 4.1 showing 
severe intracellular lipid deposition (X 400)
* ^  - A  • • ' ^ #  il V " 4.' ^ ̂
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P la te  U.5 S ec tio n  o f  l i v e r  from ca rp  f ry  fed  f i s h  meal 
based c o n tro l  d i e t  from t r i a l  1 , E x p t. U. 1. 
Note no v i s ib l e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  l i p i d  d e p o s it io n  
(X 400)
J jU





P la te  4 .6  S e c tio n  o f  l i v e r  from carp  f ry  fed  d ie t  2
(2555 m ustard) from t r i a l  1, E xpt. 4 .1  showing 
sev e re  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  l i p i d  d e p o s it io n  (X 400)

9̂ '̂ ' ■
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lipid deposition in fish fed diet containing 25X mustard meal (diet 
2) compared to control fish (Plate 4.5-4.6). Due to the loss of the 
sample, histological examination of fish on diet 3 (SOX mustard)
could not be done. ■
Increased lipid deposition in the liver of rats fed rapeseed meal 
containing low and high level of glucoslnolatee has been 
repotted by Olivet et al. (1971). Slnllarly, Higgs et al.
(1979)repotted increased lipid deposition in the liver of coho 
salmon fed various diets containing poultry by-products meal and
rapeseed meal *
4.3.1.4. Growth
The growth responses of carp fry fed different diets are presented 
in Table 4.13 and shown graphically in Fig. 4.2 From the above table 
and figure it can be seen that growth responses were significantly 
affected by the type of plant protein as well as its level of
Inclusion. The SGR values ranged from 3.53 for diet 9 (2SZ 
leucaena) to 7.15 for diet I (control). Out of aeveral plant 
protein sources tested, the diets containing linseed and
groundnut meal at 252 inclusion level resulted in comparable 
growth to that of the control. The SGR's for diet 1 (control), 7 (252 
linseed) and 11 (252 groundnut) were not significantly different (P> 
0.05) from each other, but these were all significantly higher (P< 




Fig. Qrowth responses of carp fry at different 
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Food conversion ratios (FCRs) for the various diets tested are 
presented in Table 4.13. The fish meal based control diet gave 
the lowest FOR (2.26), although this was not significantly different 
(P>0.05) from the diets containing 25% inclusion of linseed (FCR 2.33) 
groundnut (FCR 2.63) and sesame (FCR 2.82) meal protein. FCR’s were 
significantly higher (P<0.05) for diets containing 50% inclusion of 
mustard and 75% inclusion of sesame or groundnut meal protein. Diets 




The level of protein utilization of the different dietary protein 
sources fed to carp fry were evaluated in terms of (a) protein 
efficiency ratio (PER) and (b) apparent net protein utilization (ANPU%) 
The PER and ANPU(%) values for each dietary treatment are presented
in Table 4.13
' * M
The PER values of the fish meal based control diet (1.06) and 25% 
linseed diet (1.04) were not significantly different (P>0.05); both 
of the PER values were significantly higher (P^.05) than those of 
all other diets. Diet 12 (75% groundnut), 6 (75% sesame), 3 (50%
mustard) and 9 (25% leucaena) gave very poor PERs with diet 9 being
significantly the poorest (P<0.05).
• )
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Since the carcass protein content of all the experiment fish groups 
was similar, the ANPU(Z) values tended to reflect the PER values. 
The ANPU values ranged from 3.87X (diet 9) to 13.71X (control diet).
I •
4.3.1.7. Protein digestibility
Apparent protein digestibility (APD) values for different dietary 
treatments are presented In Table 4.13. The control diet with herring 
fish meal as the sole protein source had fairly poor digestibility 
(77.8Z). But apart from diet 9 (25% leucaena meal; digestibility 
63.3%) and diet 4 (25% sesame; digestibility 78.7%), all the plant
protein sources In combination with fish meal protein showed very good 
digestibility; the values ranging between 81.0-89.5%.
4.3.1.8 Carcass composition
The proximate carcass composition of fish at the start and end of the 
trial are presented In Table 4.14. With the exception of fish fed 
diet 1 and 9 , the carcass composition of the experimental fish was 
relatively unaffected by different dietary treatments. The carcass 
moisture content was highest (P<0.05) for diet 9 (82.9%) followed by 
diet 1 (80.38%); the values for other dietary treatment groups ranged 
between 77.52% and 79.57%. The carcass lipid content was the lowest 
(P<0.05) for diet 9 (3.17%) followed by diet 1 (4.03%); the values for 




Since the carcass protein content of all the experiment fish groups 
was similar, the ANPU(Z) values tended to reflect the PER values. 
The ANPU values ranged from 3.87% (diet 9) to 13.71Z (control diet).
4.3.1.7. Protein digestibility
Apparent protein digestibility (APD) values for different dietary 
treatments are presented in Table 4.13. The control diet with herring 
fish meal as the sole protein source had fairly poor digestibility 
(77.8Z). But apart from diet 9 (25% leucaena meal; digestibility 
63.3%) and diet 4 (25% sesame; digestibility 78.7%), all the plant
protein sources in combination with fish meal protein showed very good 
digestibility; the values ranging between 81.0-89.5%.
4.3.1.8 Carcass composition
The proximate carcass composition of fish at the start and end of the 
trial are presented in Table 4.14. With the exception of fish fed 
diet 1 and 9 , the carcass composition of the experimental fish was 
relatively unaffected by different dietary treatments. The carcass 
moisture content was highest (P<0.05) for diet 9 (82.9%) followed by 
diet 1 (80.38%); the values for other dietary treatment groups ranged 
between 77.52% and 79.57%. The carcass lipid content was the lowest 
(P<0.05) for diet 9 (3.17%) followed by diet 1 (4.03%); the values for 






protein and ash contents were similar for all dietary treatments and 
varied between 11.59-12.90% and 1.41-2.11% respectively.
I *
4.3.2. Trial 2
During trial 2 experimental fish survived well on all diets and 
mortalities between different treatment were not significantly 
different (P>0.05) (Table 4.15).
4.3.2.1. Acceptability of diets
Acceptability of the different diets did not vary greatly during trial
2. However, the acceptability was Influenced by the level of 
inclusion of plant protein as well as by the type of Ingredients used. 
In general, diets containing linseed and groundnut meal were more 
acceptable than the other diets. Diets containing mustard meal, rice 
bran and wheat bran and or 75% plant protein showed the poorest 
acceptability. On the basis of the general observation on feeding, 
the acceptability of the diets may be placed in the following order: 




The growth responses of carp fry In trial 2 are presented In Table 4.15 
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diet 2 (20X linseed end 20Z groundnut) produced the best growth
response throughout the experimental period (Fig- 4.3), while diet 
1 0  (75X inclusion of plant protein) resulted in the poorest growth.
The SGRs at different dietary treatt^nts varied between 5.58 and 7.40.
In general, a combination of linseed and groundnut meal resulted in 
better growth responses than the other combinations used. For 
example, diet 2, where 20X linseed and 20X groundnut meal protein were 
used, produced an SGR of 7.40 whereas diet 3. where 20X linseed and
20X sesame meal were used, gave an SGR of only 6.59. Similarly, diet 
5 (25X linseed and 25X groundnut)produced a significantly higher (P<
0.05) SGR (6.41) than diet 6 (25X linseed and 25X sesame) (SGR 6.03). 
Growth rate also decreased with Increase in the level of inclusion 
of plant protein. For example, diet 2 (40X plant protein) gave
a SGR of 7.40 compared to a SGR of 6.41 produced by diet 5 (50X plant
proceln)•
The inclusion of rice bran and wheat bran (diet 11 and 12) as dietary
carbohydrate resulted in reduced growth in comparison to the diets 
containing similar levels o f  plant protein but with dextrin and corn
Starch as the carbohydrate source.
»1
:  t
4.3.2.3. Food conversion and protein utilization
The food conversion ratios (FCRs). protein efficiency ratios (FERs) 
and apparent net protein utilization (ANFO %) for the different diets
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diet 2 (20X linseed and 20Z groundnut) produced the best growth
response throughout the experlnental period (Fig. *-3). »*>lle diet 
10 (75* inclusion o£ plant protein) resulted in the poorest growth.
The SGRs at different dietary treatments varied between 5.58 and 7.40.
in general, a combination of linseed and groundnut meal resulted in 
better growth responses than the other combinations used. For 
example, diet 2. where 20* linseed and 20* groundnut meal protein were 
used, produced an SGF of 7.40 whereas diet 5. where 20* linseed and
20* sesame meal were used, gave an SGR of only 6.59. Similarly, diet 
5 (25* linseed and 25* groundnut)produced a significantly higher (P<
0.05) SGR (6.41) than diet 6 (25* linseed and 25* sesame) (SGR 6.03). 
Growth rate also decreased with Increase in the level of Inclusion 
of plant protein. For example, diet 2 (40* plant protein) gave
a SGR of 7.40 compared to a SGR of 6.41 produced by diet 5 (50* plant
protein).
The inclusion of rice bran and wheat bran (diet U  and 12) as dietary 
carbohydrate resulted in reduced growth in comparison to the diets 
containing similar levels of plant protein but with dextrin and corn




4.3.2.3. Food conversion and protein utilization
The food conversion ratios (FCRs). protein efficiency ratios (PERs) 
and apparent net protein utilization (ANPU *) for the different diets
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tested in trial 2 are presented in Table 4.14. The FCR, PER and 
ANPU(Z) all followed closely the trend observed in the growth 
responses under different dietary treatments. In all three cases, 
diet 2 gave significantly the best (P 0.05) responses and diet 10 the 
poorest (P 0.05). The FCR, PER and ANPU(%) values observed in this 




All the diets showed very good digestibility of protein except the 
fish meal based control diet, which had a lower digestibility similar 
to that of the control diet in trial 1. The apparent protein 
digestibility (APD) value for control diet was 80.6% and those for 




The proximate carcass composition of Initial and final samples of fish 
from trial 2 are presented in Table 4.15. Apart from fish fed diet 
1, the carcass composition of the experimental fish was little affected 
by dietary regimes. The fish fed diet 1 had a significantly higher 
(P 0.05) moisture content and lower (P 0.05) lipid content. The 
values for carcass moisture, crude protein, crude lipid and ash content 







The results from trial 1 of the present investigation Indicate that 
linseed and groundnut meal at low inclusion levels (25Z of protein) 
are very good dietary protein sources for carp fry. Although the 
performance of sesame meal was not as good as those of linseed or 
groundnut, it proved to be a moderately good protein source for carp 
fry even at an Inclusion level of 50Z. Leucaena and copra meal proved 
to be unsuitable even at low inclusion level. Mustard meal was 
unsuitable at a high Inclusion level (50Z of protein), while at a low 
inclusion level, it did not produce growth comparable to linseed, 
groundnut or even sesame. Nevertheless its performance was not as 
poor as that of leucaena or copra meal.
There are several factors which might have contributed to the observed 
variation in the growth responses of carp fry.
(1) Variations in the acceptability of diets;
(2) Presence of verlous toxic and antinutritional factors such as 
glucoslnolates In mustard oilcake, phytic acid In sesame meal, 
llnamatln In linseed oilcake, mimoslne in leucaena leaf meal and 
aflatoxin in groundnut meal;
(3) Imbalance of limiting essential amino acids in the diets 
containing higher inclusion of plant protein source;




Despite none of the essential amino acid being limiting and with 
moderately good acceptability, diets containing mustard meal even at 
low Inclusion level (25Z of protein) showed poor growth responses and 
high mortality, in comparison to fish meal based control diet.
I •
The above observations support the finding of Capper e£ al. (1982) 
The authors observed that untreated mustard meal (black mustard from 
Nepal) included at 20Z in the diet of fingerling common carp for 50 
days resulted in depression of live-weight gain and adverse change 
in the rate of food conversion.
>  ̂ I
The poor growth responses o£ carp fry fed diets containing mustard 
meal were presumably due to the presence of toxic components in the 
mustard seeds. Potentially the most toxic components are
glucosinolates, which upon hydrolysis by an enryme thioglucosidase 
usually present in the seed, release highly toxic isothiocyanates 
(Tookey et al., 1980). Moreover, thioglucosidase may also act on 
glucoslnolate to produce highly irritant mustard gas or intestinal 
irritants (Gohl, 1981).
Experimental evidence for the toxic action of Isothiocyanates is well 
documented in rodents and poultry. Feeding rodents with rapeseed 
containing high levels of glucosinolates. has been reported to cause 
depression of growth; marked enlargement of the thyroid, liver, 
adrenals and kidneys; delay in ovary development and histopathological 
changes in pituitary (see review by Tookey et ¿1., 1980).
It|
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The mustard meal used in the present trial was In the form of expeller 
cake produced in Bangladesh where it Is not commercially heat treated 
(section 4«2»2*) and presumably, contains high levels of glucoslnolates 
and the enzymatic breakdown products Isothiocyanates.
The performance of carp fry fed 25% linseed meal protein (diet 7) was 
not significantly different (P 0.05) to that of fish receiving the 
control diet. In respect of growth, food conversion, protein
utilization and survival, the good performance of linseed meal may 
be attributed to its excellent acceptability to carp fry (Table 4.12). 
Although the linseed meal used in the present investigation was 
deficient in lysine, methionine and threonine, the prepared diets did 
not have a deficiency In any of the essential amino acids because of 
the amino acid profile contributed by their fish meal component.
However, the diet with higher inclusion of linseed meal (50% of
protein; diet 8) did not achieve comparable growth and food
conversion to the control diet or diet 7, although the survival of 
fish was comparable. The high survival of fish on this diet
reflects the fact that the fish fed actively throughout the
experimental period, while their poor growth implies the presence of 
some nutritional deficiency or growth inhibitory substance in the 
linseed meal.
Published information on the suitability of linseed meal as a dietary 






of linseed meal as a dietary protein supplement for domestic farm 
animals has been Investigated fairly extensively (Montgomery, 1980-, 
Gobi, 1981; McDonald et al..l981). Immature linseed contains a 
small amount of the cyanogenetlc glucoslde, llnamarln, which In the 
presence of an associated ensyme, llnase. liberates hydrogen cyanide 
(HCH) on hydrolysis. Unprocessed whole seeds, and linseed meal
processed under low temperature, can be toxic to animals especially 
If wetted before being fed (Gobi, 1981; McDonald et al., 1981). 
Normal processing conditions Involving high temperature treatment, 
however, destroys llnase and most of the llnamarln, and the resultant 
meal are quite safe (Gohl, 1981; McDonald et al., 1981; Aquaculture 
Development Coordination Programme (ADCP), 1983).
I *
The linseed meal used In the present trial was In the form of expellet 
cake and therefore presumably contained some llnamatln.
However, the excellent growth performance as well as the absence of 
hlstopathologlcal changes (section 4.3.I.3.) for carp fry fed a 
low dietary Inclusion of linseed meal demonstrates that they can 
tolerate a lower level of llnamatln or hydrogen cyanide. Similarly 
McDonald at al. (1981) reported that linseed has a very good 
reputation as a feed for ruminants. They also observed that
linseed meal Is an excellent protein food for pigs, provided It Is 
given with an animal protein supplement to make good Its deficiency
in methionine, lysine and calcium.
t




Its high pelletablllty (ADCP, 1983) and diets Incorporating linseed 
have better water stability which in turn reduces nutrient leaching.
The groundnut meal at low dietary inclusion level (25Z of protein) 
produced very good growth comparable to that of the fish meal based 
control diet. However, when a higher Inclusion of groundnut meal
(75X of protein; diet 12) was used, the growth rate of carp fry was 
36Z lower than that for the control diet, while food conversion and 
protein utilisation were correspondingly poor.
There are a number of factors which might have contributed to the poor 
growth responses of carp fry fed the diet containing a high level of 
groundnut meal. The groundnut meal used in the present trial was
deficient in thr........ntlal amino acids - lysine, methionine and
threonine. Consequently a high inclusion of groundnut meal protein
resulted in amino acid deficiency - especially of methionine, giving 
a chemical score as low as 66.7Z (Table 4.7).
Similarly, severely depressed growth responses have been reported for 
Oreochromis aureus (Wu and Jan. 1977). 0. mossambicus (Jackson et 
1982) and 0. nlloticus (Kamara, 1982) when fed diets containing 
high inclusion (50Z or more) of protein from groundnut meal. Wu and 
Jan (1977) and Jackson et al. (1982) attributed this growth depletion 
to an essential amino acid deficiency in the diet.
The groundnut meal used in the present trial contained 30 ppb of
M
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aflatoxin (section 4.2.2.) Aflatoxins are toxic metabolites of
Aspergillus flavus Link, a mutant variety of the common bluegreen 
mold. They are found commonly in groundnut oilcake as a result of
Improper storage. Aflatoxins are powerful hepatocarcinogens and
mortality among afflicted animals and fish can result from severe 
liver damage (Ashley, 1970; Wales, 1974; Austwick, 1975). However, 
the level of aflatoxins present in the groundnut meal used in this 
investigation is unlikely to have affected the survival or growth of 
carp fry during their short exposure to the diet (see review of 
nutritional pathology by Ashley, 1970, 1972).
Histopathological examination of the liver and other organs of carp 
fry fed a high dietary level of groundnut meal also did not show 
any significant changes (section 4.3.1.3.). Ashley (1970) has 
reported that when 20 ppb of crude, or 0.5 - 8.0 ppb or
crystalline aflatoxin was fed in the daily ration to trout for 3- 
12 months, chronic aflatoxicosis Induced hepatoma occurred. 
However, coho salmon and channel catfish were refractive to
aflatoxin and none had hepatoma even after two years when fed 
crude or crystalline aflatoxin. Therefore long term growth
studies would be required to fully evaluate the effect of aflatoxins on
carp fry.
Unlike linseed and groundnut meal, sesame meal even at a low incluson 
level (25Z of protein) did not produce comparable growth to that of 
the control diet despite its good amino acid profile and absence of 
any known toxic factor. However, sesame seed has a high phytic acid
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content (Gobi, 1981). Phytic acid - a phosphoric acid derivative (myo 
inoaltol-hexadlhydrogen phosphate) has the capacity to bind, dl- and 
trlvalent metal Ions such as calcium, magnesium, ilnc and Iron to form 
Insoluble salts (Llener, 1977; McDonald et al., 1981) and therefore
rendering them unavailable during digestion (Llener, 1977; smith,
1977).
The ability of phytic acid to bind metal Ions Is lost when the 
phosphate groups are hydrolysed through the action of the enzyme 
phytase (Llener, 1977). Although phytase activity has been shown
to be present In ruminants (McDonald et al., 1981), animals like 
fish with simple stomachs lack this enzyme In their gastrointestinal 
tracts (Lall, 1979). Therefore fish cannot utilize phytate bound 
phosphorus, or other metal Ions. Unless phytic acid Is already
saturated with metal loos naturally present In the plant and 
sufficient mineral supplementation has not been used In the 
diet, mineral deficiency may occur. The requirements of carp and
other fin fish for phosphorus, magnesium and zinc are well 
documented (Lall, 1979; Jauncey, 1982). Therefore, the presence
of a high level of phytic acid In the sesame meal diet may have been 
a factor responsible for the observed poor growth response of carp
fry.
Sesame meal also has poor palatablllty which may have reduced the 
flsh-s food intake. Gohl (1981) reported that when sesame meal Is 
wetted. It acquires an unpleasant taste and recommended that It should 




Essential aialno acid deficiency may have been another contributory 
factor explaining the lower growth responses of carp fry that received 
a high dietary level of sesame meal protein. Diet 5 (50* inclusion) 
had a lysine content of 5.05* (of crude protein) and diet 5 (75* 
inclusion) 3.65*. whereas the lysine requirement for carp is 5.70* 
(after Nose, 1979). Horeover, during the processing of feedstuffs, 
the E-amino group of the lysine molecule may react with non-protein 
molecules present in the feedstuffs to form additional compounds that 
tender lysine biologically unavailable although chemically measurable 
(Cowey 1979). Diet 6 also had a deficiency in threonine, its
concentration being only 3.17* (of crude protein), whereas the 
requirement for carp is 3.9%«
Leucaena leaf meal proved to be a very poor source of protein for carp 
fry even at a low dietary inclusion level (25* of protein). The 
acceptability of the diet was also very poor and consequently there 
was high wastage of food and correspondingly a high FCR value.
Leucaena leaf contains an unusual amino acid, mimoslne, which comprises 
about 3-5* of the dry weight of its protein content (NAS, 1977). 
An adverse effect on the growth of cattle has been observed when 
leucaena constitutes more than 50* of the diet. This is due to the
under production of thyroxine presumably because the rumen bacteria 
convert mimosine to 3, 4-dlhydroxy-pytldlne. which acts as a 
goitrogenic agent (Hegatty et al. 1976; Jones et al.. 1976). Although 




established, the precise mechanism of toxicity In other animals remains 
obscure (Llener, 1980)«
Contrary to the widespread utilization of leucaena In the rations of 
cattle and other terrestrial farm animals (NAS, 1977), feeding of fish 
with leucaena leaf has not proved very successful. In tests with 
copra, groundnut, soybean, sunflower, rapeseed, cottonseed and
leucaena as a dietary protein source, Jackson e£ a^. (1982) obtained 
the poorest growth rate and food conversion ratio for flngerllng 0̂. 
mossambicus from a diet containing 30.4% leucaena leaf meal (25% of 
total protein). Similarly reduced growth and food conversion has
been reported for flngerllng 0. nlloticus fed a ration containing rice 
bran, fish meal and leucacna leaf meal (33:44:33) compared to a diet 
containing only ricebran and fish meal (63.4: 36.6) (Cruz and
Laudencla, 1978). Madralsan and Bryan (1976) cited by Cruz and
Laudencla (1978) also found that weight gain In rabbitfish, Siganus 
canallculatus, fed with leucaena leaf meal was negligible. Poor 
performances In all the above three species has been attributed to 
the presence of mlmoslne In leucaena leaf.
. III
I •
Although copra meal Is not known to contain any toxic components 
(Jauncey and Ross, 1982), It did not prove to be an acceptable protein 
source for carp fry. The test diet containing 40.65% copra meal (25% 
of protein) resulted In significantly lower growth rate compared to 
the control diet. Published Information regarding the efficiency of 
copra meal as a dietary protein source for fish is scarce. Cruz and
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Laudencla (1978) observed that complete or partial substitution of 
rice bran by copra meal did not improve the weight gain or food 
conversion efficiency of fingerling 0. niloticus. On the contary, 
Jackson et al. (1982), in a study with fingerling 0. mossambict^ used 
34.IZ copra meal to replace 25Z of fish meal protein in a 30Z protein 
diet and observed significantly better growth of fish when compared to 
fish meal based control diet. They attributed the Improved growth 
performances of copra meal diet to its higher level of arginine content 
compared to arglne content of control diet. However, when the authors 
used a higher inclusion level (68.2% - 50% of protein), the growth 
rate and food conversion efficiency of the tilaplas were reduced
significantly*
Despite a high protein digestibility (81%) a good amino acid profile 
and the absence of any known toxic factor in the diet containing 
copra.lt did not result in growth comparable to that of the control
diet.
Copt, meal ha. a high crude fibre and carbohydrate content (Table 4.3) 
and therefore no additional dietary fibre (In the form of -cellulose) 
»a. added to the copra meal diet. Generally different dietary 
carbohydrate sources have wide variation In their digestibility and 
the digestibility decreases with the complexity of It. molecular 
structure (Chow and Halver. 1980; NRC. 1983). The presence of certain 
complex carbohydrates In the plant product may have an adverse effect
on growth (Friedman and Shibko, 1972).







from the dietary carbohydrate source In the copra meal, which 
ultimately reduced the protein sparing action of digestible
carbohydrate (Jauncey. 1982; NRC, 1983), thereby effectively reducing
Che growth rate of the fish.
The poor pelletablllty of copra meal may be another contributing factor 
affecting its suitability as a component in fish feed. Due to the 
inclusion of a high proportion (40.652 of diet) of copra meal in the 
test diet, the desired feed particle sire could not be maintained while 
feeding. Feed particle sise has been shown to be an important
parameter affecting the food Intake and growth of carp fry and other 
fin fish (see section 2.4). Moreover, the administered food particles 
tended to absorb a large amount of water causing the feed particle 
to disintegrate quickly, which Inevitably led to nutrient leaching.
in the present trial, the control diet with herring meal showed 
somewhat lower digestibility. Although fish meal protein generally 
has digestibility in excess of 95Z (Jauncey and Ross, 1982), that of 
herring meal protein is repotted to be lower than white fish meal for 
carp and channel catfish (see Table 4.17). Apart from the diet
containing leucaena leaf meal (diet 9) all the test protein sources 
in combination with fish meal protein showed very good digestibility. 
Generally oilseed meal proteins have digestibility of 80-902 for fish 
(Jauncey and Ross, 1982) and carp are repotted to be able to digest 
the proteins of plants as well as, or slightly better than monogastrlc 









The diet containing leucaena leaf meal gave a very poor protein 
digestibility (63.3%). No published Information is available on the 
digestibility of leucaena leaf protein by fish except that Cruz and 
Laudencla (1978) mentioned that leucaena leaf meal is less digestible 
than mulberry leaf meal. The authors however did not present any
data on digestibility. Channel catfish have reportedly a
very low digestibility (13%) for protein from alfalfa hay meal 
(Table 4.17). Alfalfa leaf is comparable to leucaena both in terms 
of nutrients and roughage quantity (NAS, 1977). Dehydrated alfalfa 
meal, however, has a higher protein digestibility (66%) for goldfish, 
Carassius auratus (NRC, 1983). -
I *
The carcass protein contents of carp fry fed different diets did not 
show large variations, although some of the values are statistically 
different (Table 4.14). However, the carcass moisture and lipid
contents did show large fluctuations. Carcass moisture and lipid 
contents of fish always tend to show greater fluctuations that other 
carcass components and they appear to be Inversely related (Brett et 
al., 1969; Andrews and Stlckney, 1972; Atack et al., 1979; Zellter 
et al., 1984). The high carcass lipid content of carp fry fed diet 
containing leucaena leaf meal are similar to the observation reported 
by Appier and Jauncey (1983) with juvenile 0. niloticu_s. The authors 
observed marked decrease in carcass lipid content with fish fed on 
diets containing filamentous green algae as a partial or sole source
of dietary protein.




of different plant protein sources used as a single component partially 
substituting for fish meal was more acceptable to carp fry than plant 
protein materials used individually. However, the acceptability of 
the diet was Influenced strongly by the Inclusion of linseed and 
groundnut meal, both of which were found to be highly acceptable to
carp fry in trial 1«
I *
In comparison Co trial 1, the better performance of carp fry fed the 
diets in trial 2 prepared with more than one plant protein may be 
attributed to the following: -
(3)
comparatively better acceptability of the diets; 
maximum Inclusion of plant protein from a single source was not 
more than 25Z of total protein, which prevented a high inclusion 
level of any single toxic or antinutritional component; 
different plant protein sources were combined in such a way to 
make up for any essential amino acid deficiency in individual 
components of the diet.
A combination of different plant protein sources in diets for 0.
mossambicus has been advocated by Jackson et al.(1982) as a means of
compensating for essential amino acid deficiency in any single protein 
source. Several authors have reported comparatively better
performances by fish fed diets containing combinations of plant protein 
sources (Olukunle. 1982; Richards. 1983). Olukunle (1982) observed 
better performance by 0. mosaambicus fry when fed on a diet containing
ili
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groundnut and sunflower seed meal as partial substitutes for fish meal 
protein compared with diets containing groundnut or sunflower meal 
alone. Richards (1983) also noted that a combination of sunflower
and sesame meals resulted in better growth of 0. mossambicu_s when these 
ingredients were tested singly and together as partial substitutes
for fish meal protein.
I *
The beat growth, food conversion and protein utilization by carp fry 
was achieved with diet 2 (20% ground and 20% linseed). This further 
demonstrates that both groundnut and linseed ate good protein sources 
for carp fry at low Inclusion levels, either as single components, 
or in combination. The significantly better performances of carp
fry fed diet 2 compared to Che fish meal based control diet was 
probably due to the variations In the protein digestibility of both 
diets. Diet 2 had a APD of 85.60X In comparison to 80.6Z for diet
In all combinations tested In the present study, lower growth responses 
were observed when sesame meal was used In place of groundnut meal. 
This Is similar to the observation recorded In trial 1, where despite 
the absence of any known toxic factor and with an excellent amino acid 
profile, sesame meal resulted In comparatively lower growth responses 
than linseed and groundnut meal, even at a low Inclusion level.
r
The compositions of diets 11 and 12 were similar to those of diets 
3 and 8 respectively except chat dietary carbohydrate as well as part
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of the dietary protein were replaced by protein and carbohydrate from 
rice bran and wheat bran. The significantly lower growth response 
and food conversion of carp fry receiving diets 11 or 12 compared to 
diets 3 or 8 may have been due to lower diet acceptability, caused 
by the presence of rice bran and wheat bran. This may also be due 
to the lower digestibility of dietary carbohydrate from rice bran and 
wheat bran. The lower growth responses obtained from diets 11 and 
12 may also have been due in part to the presence of phytic acid in
the wheat bran (Lienee, 1977).
M , ‘ i
4,5, Economic evaluation
The primary purpose of the present investigation was to evaluate the 
nutritional qualities of various dietary Ingredients available in 
Bangladesh for the formulation of an economically viable complete diet 
for carp fry. Therefore, economic evaluation is an essential
prerequisite before a final recommendation is made on the use of these
Ingredients.
A simple economic analysis was performed to estimate the cost of feed 
to raise a unit biomass of fish fry. Cost of feed has been used as 
a single economic criterion on the assumption that all other
operating costs for commercial fry production remain the sane for
all diets.
t





calculated based on the cost o£ taw materials In Bangladesh (Dhaka 
Wholesale market price, 1985, Table 4.18). A comparison of
comparative costs per unit of protein Is also shown In Table 4.18 for 
information. The cost of dextrin and corn starch was assumed to
be equal to the cost of refined wheatflout In Bangladesh. The cost 
of 0<-cellulose was assumed to be that of alkali digested rice straw 
which is available In Bangladesh. The cost of binder and chromic 
oxide has not been Included In these estimations. An additional 7.5Z 
on the top of the total raw material costs has been Included towards 
manufacturing cost, marketing expenses and operating margin (ADCP,
1983).
The estimated total costs per kg of feed and the cost of feed to 
produce a kg weight gain by carp fry are shown In Table 4.19.
I *
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The cost anaylsls shows the control diet (fish meal based) to be the 
most expensive and diets 10 and 12 the cheapest. However, If the 
cost of feed pet kg weight gain Is considered, diet 2 would be the 
cheapest and diet 10 the most expensive. For other diets, the cost 
per kg decreases linearly with progressive substitution of fish meal, 
but there Is a proportionate decrease In food conversion efficiency. 
Thus they are generally similar In terms of cost per kg of fish 
produced. Although higher Inclusion (above 40Z) of plant protein
sources as a partial substitution for fish meal does not provide a 
significant ecno.lc advantage, the availability of fish meal would 





Table U.l8 Cost of dietary ingredients and cost per unit protein from 
various dietary protein sources (Dhaka wholesale market
price, 1 9 8 5 )
I •
Ingredients Price Cost of protein(Tk/kg ingredients) (Tk/kg protein)
Fish meal* 16.00 2 2 .8 1
Mustard oilcake 4 .0 0 1 2 . 4 5
Sesame oilcake 2 .7 5 5 . 7 0
Linseed oilcake 3 . 0 0 8 . 7 0
Groundnut oilcake 5 . 2 0 10.00
Rice bran 3 . 0 0 1 7 . 5 0
Wheat bran 2 . 2 5 1 4 .61
Cod liver oil** 60.00 -
Corn oil 3 6 . 0 0 -
Mineral mix 5 6 . 0 0 -
Vitamin mix 6 0 .0 0 -
Crude fibre 6.00 -
Starch 8.00 -
4 5  B angladesh Taka = 1 U.K. Pound
• Prices of fishmeal and all other plant protein sources were obtai"«“ 
frL Mr. M. A. Hussain, Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh, Bangladesh.
«  Prices of cod liver oil and other additives were obtained from 
L. M. G. S. Alam, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh 
Agricultural Sciences, Mymenslngh, Bangladesh.
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Table 4.19 An approximate estimate of the cost of feed used in trial 
2 , Bqperlnent 4.1 based cn narlet prices In’ Bangladesh (1985)
« ‘
Diet No. Cost/kg feed 
(TK.)
















The cost of the formulated diets In the present Investigation could 
not be compared with a reference diet as there is no commercially 
avall^^ble fish feed in Bangladesh (K. Khan, pers. comm.). However, 
a simple calculation is sufficient to make a comparison of feed costs 
to the total produce value. In Bangladesh, farm gate wholesale 
price of Ig fry would be about TK.IO per 100 fry; therefore 1kg of 
fry would be sold at about TK.IOO. The estimation shows the cost 
of feed to produce 1kg of carp fry to be about TK.25 to 33 if diets
1 and 10 are excluded from the estimation (Table 4.19). Therefore 
the feed cost represents about 30% of the total product value. ADCP 
(1983) in their studies on fish feed and feeding in developing 
countries, concluded that for a fish farm to be profitable feed costs
should not exceed 20% of the farm-gate value of the product.
M I
However. It should be pointed out that the costa of cod liver and corn 
oil and mineral and vitamin premixes account for about 40 to 50X of 
the total raw material cost. Therefore, the cost of these diets 
may be substantially reduced by using a cheaper source of lipid 
and by reducing the level of inclusion of mineral and vitamin premix.
Dietary lipid acts as a source of energy as well as source of essential 
fatty aacld. Carp require both the linolenlc (W3) and linoleic (W6) 
series of fatty acid (Csengerl et al.. 1979). Fish oil is a rich 
source of W3, while most of the oil seeds are generally rich in W6. 
However. among oilseed, linseed is a particularly good source of W3






oils such as soybean, coconut, palm, sesame and linseed are cheaper 
than cod liver and c o m  oil. Therefore, use of soybean or any other 
vegetable oil and linseed oil along with saturated animal fat in the 
diet, will reduce the cost of the diet considerably, apart from 





The aim of this research project was to study some key husbandry and 
water quality factors known to affect the survival and growth of common 
carp fry. Several dietary Ingredients from Bangladesh were also
evaluated In an effort to develop a practical complete diet for carp
fry.
All the experimental Investigations were conducted In a laboratory 
recirculated water system, or In static bloassay tanks. Thus the 
experimental results are directly applicable to the culture of fish 
In tanks under conditions of controlled water exchange, but may have 
less relevance to fish culture In earth ponds.
Although there Is widespread use of recirculated water for the 
Intensive tearing of many species of fish fry, carp fry have 
traditionally been reared In shallow earthen nursery ponds In most 
developing countries. However, this situation Is changing rapidly.
In recent years In Bangladesh, for example, there has been a trend 
towards rearing of carp fry In Indoor hatchery or nursery tanks In 
order to Improve their survival rate and to maximise growth.
Jhlngtan and Pullln (1985), In reviewing carp farming In Asia, also 
emphasised the Importance of early rearing of carp on defined 
artificial feeds under more controlled environmental conditions. The 




and fertilization procedures presently used In earthen rearing 
ponds can cause unpredicatable consequences such as plankton blooms. 
Some species of plankton, e.g the bluegreen algae Microcystis^^ can 
be extremely harmful by being toxic to fish or by depleting oxygen 
in the pond (Jhin gran, 1977; Jhingran and Pullln, 1985).
I •
Lack of an adequate amount of food, the presence of predatory aquatic 
insects of fish, and other unwanted biota such as frogs and crabs, 
can cause severe damage to carp hatchling and fry population resulting 
in very poor survival and growth. Rothbard (1982) recalled the
observations of Prugnlnln (1967) that frogs and tadpoles accounted 
for 802 of the mortality of carp fry In spawning ponds In Uganda.
Extreme variations of different water quality such as temperature, 
pH and dissolved oxygen In nursery ponds can also contribute to poor 
growth and high mortality of carp fry. Chakrabarty et al. (1973) 
reported levels of DO ranging between 1.6 and 12.4 mgl ' In various 
nursery ponds In Orissa, India. A large variation In water pH (5.2 
- 10.0) has been recorded In some ralnfed nursery and production pond.
In the Pabna District of Bangladesh because of a poor buffering 
capacity of the water (D.J. Macintosh, pers. comm.).
indoor rearing of carp post larvae and fry tor extended period, ha. 
been reported to Improve their consequent survival In outdoor rearing 
ponds. Rothbard (1982) recommended rearing larvae tor at least two 
weeks in Indoor conditions, thus Initiating outdoor nursing with strong 
and tree swimming fry. Mires (1976) observed 90X survival of carp fry
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in nursery ponds when they were stocked after an extended 
period (25-37 days) of nursing in indoor rearing tanks under 
controlled environmental conditions, whereas, 90-100Z mortality of 
fry was recorded when they were transferred directly from the 
hatchery after 5 days of primary nursing.
Recirculated water Indoor rearing systems for carp fry have been 
developed as a possible alternative to earth pond nurseries. Jhlngran 
et al. (1979), in a preliminary study, showed that recirculatory 
rearing ponds can be economically viable for major carp fry in India. 
The authors concluded that their use in preference to conventional 
earthen rearing ponds would enable production of major carp flngerlings 
with considerable savings in time, space and water usage.
I *
One of the no.t Important aspects of tearing carp fry In nursery tanks 
is the provision of an adequate diet in the absence of natural food 
organisms. The most widely used starter feeds for carp larvae ate 
rotifers or brine shrimp (Artemia) nauplll and/or a micro encapsulated 
egg diet. However, the provision of an adequate supply of live food 
is often difficult in a hatchery or nursery as the weekly output may 
be several million hatchlings. For example, the 3 largest Government 
hatcheries in Bangladesh, at Raipur. Mymenslngh and Neemgachi produce 
about 8-10 million major and Chinese carp hatchlings per week during 





Microencapsulated" egg diet made by pouring vigorously beaten raw egg 
into boiling water, helps to enlarge the gut and make it function, 
but it is not a nutritionally complete food (Jhingran and Pullin,
1985). Natural zooplankton also can be easily exhau^d when nursery 
ponds are heavily stocked. Therefore use of a complete artificial 
diet would constitute a significant development in the nursery
management of carp.
In Experiment Z.l an Investigation was conducted to study the effect 
of temperature on survival, growth and food conversion of carp fry 
and to determine their optimum feeding rate in relation to 
temperature using a prepared artificial diet. The artificial diet 
was prepared to conform to the known nutritional requirements of carp 
fry using fish meal as the source of dietary protein. The result, 
of the above experiment showed that feeding rates of 20-30Z BW/day 
produced maximum growth at rearing temperatures in the range 24-35“; 
the optimal tearing temperature for growth and food conversion was
found to be 32®C.
The food conversion ratio is frequently used as a measure of feeding 
efficiency. However, in terms of efficiency of food utilisation,
the feeding levels producing maximum growth in the present 
investigation might not have been the optimum. The most commercially 
viable ration size is very much dependent on diet costs in relstlon 
to the cost of the culture system (Jauncey. 1982). The amount, of 
food needed to rear fry and flngerlings are relatively small compared 
to the feeding requirements of table fish and therefore it -ay be 
more economical (in terms of cost of biomass production) to
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sacrifice optimum food ration to obtain maximum growth.
While studying the effect of stocking density and water flow rate 
(Experiment 2.2) it was observed that carp fry can grow as fast 
in crowded conditions (15 fiah/litre) as in less crowded conditions 
(5 fish/litre), provided an adequate amount of food is availble and 
water quality parameters, especially dissolved oxygen, pH and ammonia, 
are within the optimum range for fish growth. Information on stocking 
density and water flow rate would be of significant importance as carp 
larvae and fry are kept in a highly crowded condition in hatchery and 
nursery tanks prior to their transfer to earthen rearing pond. 
Further, in Bangladesh water from underground sources is generally 
used to supply hatcheries and nurseries. This water, which is 
produced from tube-wells, is usually seriously deficient in 
dissolved oxygen (typical oxygen content 2-*mgl ).
However, in general nursery practice, it is the total production of 
fish pet tank that provides the economic return. In Bangladesh and 
India carp hatchlings and young flngerllngs ace sold by weight. Thus 
it is the biomass production rather than the individual growth of the 
fish that hatchery producers are interested in. Therefore it may be 
advantageous from a practical point of view to Increase the stocking 
density even at the sacrifice of high individual growth.
There are two Important criteria for a successful artificial diet in 
intensive fish culture: (a) it must be pallatable and (b) it must be 
nutritionally complete (Westers. 1982). The ftrst is determined by
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particle size, texture, taste and/or odour. In Experiment 2.3 it was 
found that food particle preference varied markedly among different 
size classes of carp fry. This suggests that nursing success 
would be benefitted by the administration of proper food particle 
size. Jhlngran and Pullin (1985) noted that efforts to improve 
feed presentation i.e, particle size and methods and frequency of 
feeding should form an important component of future applied 
research on rearing methods for carp fry.
I *
since feeding represents one of the major costs In Intensive farming 
of fish, the development of nutritionally balanced practical diets 
is considered one of the major tasks of aquaculture research, (e.g. 
ADCP. 1983. Jhlngran and Pullin, 1985). Use of fish meal as the only 
source of protein In formulated diets for carp fry has very limited 
applicability In most developing countries Including Bangladesh, 
because fish meal Is not widely available and is an expensive 
commodity. For example. In Bangladesh, the cost of protein using fish 
meal as the source Is TK. 22.81/kg.. whereas It Is TK.5.70, TK.8.70 
and TK.10.00 per kg protein from sesame, linseed and groundnut meal 
respectively (see Table 4.18). Therefore, use of alternative sources 
of protein In the formulation of diets for carp fry deserves special
consideration.
t
Amongst several plant protein sources tested as potential partial 
substitutes for fish meal (Experiment 4.1. trial 1). linseed followed 
by groundnut and sesame meal gave the most promising results. Mustard 
oilcake is widely used as supplemental feed in fish ponds in Bangladesh
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India and Nepal. Dry ground meal or oilcake is soaked in water and 
usually sprayed or sprinkled over the pond water surface. Frequently 
dry oilcake in a jute bag is dumped in the comer of the pond. 
Although the use of mustard oilcake in combination with ricebran has 
been reported to Increase fish production significantly (Jhlngran, 
1977), its precise value as a fish feed has never been established. 
It is not unlikely that a significant proportion of these ingredients 
acts more as a fertilizer in the pond contributing to an increased 
plankton production. The results of the present investigation 
indicate that mustard oilcake is unsuitable as a dietary protein 
source for carp fry at a high Inclusion level (50% of total protein).
• •
CoBBerclal heat processing of mustard meal or solvent extraction of 
oil from the seed, however, have been reported to Increase the feeding 
value of mustard meal by destroying or reducing the enzyme 
thloglucosldase. thereby preventing enzymatic breakdown of 
glucoslnolates to Isothlocyanates (Tookey etal..l980). Capper et 
al. (1982) observed that flngerling common carp fed a diet containing 
20Z roasted mustard meal did not suffer depressed growth or decreased 
food conversion. However, in Bangladesh the expeller method is most 
commonly used for oil extraction, while commercial heat treatment of 
expeller cake can be expensive or difficult to operate under field
conditions.
use of linseed, groundnut and sesame meal, which are locally available 
and relatively inexpensive in many developing countries, as an
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alternative protein source for carp fry could reduce the feeding cost, 
perhaps by about 30Z.
•
I '
Several investigations were conducted to determine the tolerance of 
carp fry to different water quality parameters. Information on the 
tolerance of carp fry to these parameters particularly ammonia and 
nitrite would contribute greatly to the successful operation of carp 
hatcheries and nurseries. Carp fry as stated earlier, are usually 
reared in highly crowded conditions in Indoor rearing tanks and water 
quality deterioration is commonly responsible for Instances of large 
scale mortality. In Bangladesh, after harvesting from ponds, carp 
fry are usually stocked for 24 hrs at very high density (e.g. 101") 
in indoor rearing tanks to ‘condition’ them before they are sold or 
distributed to, rearing ponds. Although precise monitoring of water 
quality conditions during this process has not been carried out, it 
is apparent from observation that rapid deterioration in water quality 
usually occurs and significant fish mortalities are not uncommon.
II ’
Variations in water quality especially of DO, pH and temperature 
between hatchery and nursery ponds are thought to be a major cause 
of fry mortality, as when fish are transferred directly from indoor 
rearing tanks to nursery ponds or vice-versa.
rtl
The build up of metabolites, principally ammonia, and accumulation 
of carMn dioxide during transportation can also be responsible 
for large scale mortalities of carp fry. Because the fish are
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kept at high concentration during tranaportatlon, ammonia la 
likely to reach high levela from a contribution of ammonia
excretion, bacterial decomposition of urea, other nitrogenous wastes, 
mucus production etc. Ramachardran (1969) cited by Jhlngran
(1977), reported lOOZ mortality of fish (species not specified)
during transportation due to accumulation of ammonia above 20mgl
1 total ammonia -N although there was sufficient oxygen left In
the sealed transportation container. However, the estimated tolerance
of carp fry to un-lonlzed ammona (96-h LC50 1.74-1.84 mgl NHj-N
equivalent to 51.2 - 54.1 rngl'l total ammonia -N at pH 7.70 and
temp. 28°C) Indicates that a build up of ammonia during
transportation may not cause mortality for carp fry unless the water
pH is relatively high (> 8.0). In a sealed container accumulation
of free C0,wlll lower the water pH, which will Increase the
• •
degree of ionization of ammonia thereby reducing the proportion of
un-lonlzed aaomonla In the water.
Sampson and Macintosh (1986) repotted a build up of 15 rngl'l of 
total ammonia during simulated 3 hour transportation of silver carp 
fHvnoohthalmlchthys molltrlx) fry. However, due to the low level
of pH (6.48-6.76), the level of un-lonlzed ammonia was extremely low 
end probably did not contribute to the observed fish mortality. 
Transportation times for fish are usually greater than 3 hours and 
it remains to be seen what level of ammonia build up would occur In
sealed containers over longer time periods.
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The tolerance of these water quality parameters, estimated by short 
term lethal tests, are the measure of acute toxicity. Sub-lethal 
levels of these water quality parameters especially ammonia and 
nitrite, on long term exposure, may lead to suppression of fish growth 
and hlatopathological changes. In the absence of any sub-lethal or 
chronic toxicity data, use of an appllction factor to estimate a 'safe' 
concentration from the lethal threshold concentration is frequently 
recommended. An application factor of 0.05 to 0.1 has been used for 
M n y  toxicants (see section 3.1.). Available data on experimentally 
derived lethal concentration and no effect concentration of un­
ionized ammonia and nitrite ate compiled In Table 5.1. From the 
above table. It can be seen that a lethal to no effect concentration 
ratio of 1.0: 0.1-0.3 applies for several species of fish and 
crustaceans. Therefore use of an application factor of 0.1 to 
estimate a ’safe’ level from 96-h or incipient I.C50 would Indicate a 
level to be maintained to prevent long term sub-lethal toxicity of 
the NHj and NO2 in Intensive rearing system for carp fry.
The upper temperature tolerance of carp fry reared at different 
acclimation temperatures were also Investigated. The high Incipient 
lethal temperature (33.5-38.8<>C for acclimation temperatures of 16 
to 34‘>C) of carp fry observed In this investigation Indicates that 
carp fry are suitable for culture In shallow ponds or tanks In 
Bangladesh and other tropical and subtropical countries where large 
fluctuations of water temperature are commonplace. Edwards et 





36°C in fish ponds in Bangkok, Thailand. Diurnal variations in 
water temperature ranging between 27 and 37®C were recorded during 
the summer months in some shallow nursery ponds at Mymensingh, 
Bangladesh (unpublished data).
I *
5.2. Suggestions for future work
The present investigation demonstrated that linseed, groundnut and 
sesame meals can be used as alternative sources of protein for partial 
replacement of fish meal In carp fry diets, but Information on the 
possible effect of some toxic components (e.g. llnamarln In linseed 
and aflatoxln In groundnut meal) on the long term growth and 
survivability of carp ate lacking. As already discussed In section 
4.4, long term exposure to these toxic factors can have a detrimental 
effect on animal growth. Therefore long ter. growth studies of carp 
should be undertaken before final recommendations on the use of these 
Ingredients as dietary Ingredients ate given.
In the economic analysis. It was observed that a significant proportion 
of the cost of the diet was due to the high cost of corn oil, cod liver 
oil, vitamin mix and mineral mix. Therefore further Investigation 
using alternate source, of dietary llpld such as linseed, soybean or 
other vegetable oil and saturated animal fat and using lower Inclusion 
levels of vitamin and mineral mixes deserve consideration.




and NO2 from experimentally derived lethal concentration values
using an application factor, it would be more useful to conduct
a long term growth study to evaluate the sub-lethal toxicity of these
water quality parameters.
I '
As pointed out In section 3.2.1, a reduction In the level of dissolved 
oxygen In water results In an Increased toxicity of ammonia. Alabaster 
et al. (1979) demonstrated that a fall In dissolved oxygen 
concentration from 9.6 to 3.5 i.gl-1 decreased the 24-h LC50 of 
NHj for Atlantic salmon smolts by about 1.7 times. The effect of 
dissolved oxygen on the toxicity of nitrite has not been studied 
experimentally. However. It Is likely that low levels of DO would
increase the toxicity of nitrite significantly, as nitrite is known 
to reduce the oxygen carrying capacity of haemoglobin by converting 
It to methaemoglobln (see section 3.3.1.). Even though simple aeration 
can maintain sufficiently high levels of DO In a hatchery or nursery, 
in Bangladesh, the lack of a regular supply of electricity In many 
cases prohibltes the use of conventional aerators in fish tanks. 
Moreover, tube-well water obtained from underground sources used In 
hatcheries or nurseries is usually deficient In dissolved oxygen. 
Therefore It would be of practical value to study ammonia and nitrite 





(1) Investigations on the tolerance of carp fry to different water 
quality parameters showed that carp fry are fairly tolerant to un­
ionized ammonia; the 96-h median lethal concentration (LC50) value 
ranged between 1.74 end 1.84 ugl'l NHj-N. This Is equivalent 
to 51»2 - 54el mgl“  ̂ total ammonia-N at pH 7.70 and temperature
28®C.
(2) Such high concentrations of ammonia are unlikely to occur in carp 
rearing syateos under normal conditions, but could be approached during 
high density 'conditioning' or transportation of carp fry using the 
unaophlatlcated method, still practised in many developing countries.
(3) From an experimental study on the effect of fish size on the 
toxicity to nitrite, it was found that nitrite toxicity did not vary 
significantly for carp fry weighing between 75 and 450 mg.
(4) The toxicity of nitrite to carp fry was found to be dependent 
on the presence of chloride ions and pH of the water. The 96-h LC50 
values of 1.0 rngl“! to 48.70 mgl-lsOz-N at a chloride level
of 45.0 mgl-1 (water pH 7.59 - 7.78). Similarly the 96-h LC50's 
for nitrite ranged from 15.43 ngl'l NOj-N at pH 5.92 to 31.42 
mgl-’- NOj-N at pH 7.81 (Cl" level 30 mgl"'^).
(5) The 96-h LC50 of NOj was found to be positively correlated 
to the concentration of chloride and pH of water. These linear 
relationships are best described by the following equations:
r
(a) 96-h LC50 - 1.03 Cl" + 1.49 (t-0.996; d.f. - 3; pip.Ol).
VI
(b) 96-h LC50 7.38pH - 27.3 (r - 0.906; d.f. - 3; P<0.05)
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(5) A N02*N to Cl” ratio of about 1:1«5 “ 3.0 in water prevented 
complete fish mortality over a 158-h experimental period. Therefore 
a N02“N to Cl” ratio of 1:5 la recommended for protection of carp 
fry against nitrite mortality.
(7) Carp fry are highly tolerant to nitrate toxicity. It was found 
that only concantrations of 1000 ngl-1 NO3-N and above were 
lethal to carp fry.
(8) Such high concentratlona of nitrate are unlikely to occur In 
natural or recirculated water systems and therefore nitrate toxicity 
should not be a problem In carp hatcheries and nurseries.
(9) The experimentally determined upper Incipient lethal temperatures
for carp fry were 33.5, 3A.4, 36.8, 37.6 and 38.8°C at acclimation 
temperatures of 16. 20, 25, 28 and 3*<>C respectively. This study
demonstrates that carp fry have a high Incipient lethal temperature 
and can withstand large fluctuations In temperature.
(10) From an experimental study of the effect of temperature and 
feeding rate on fry growth. It was demonstrated that within the range 
24 to 35®C, a rearing temperature of about 32»C was optimal for 
growth and food conversion of carp fry. provided their feeding rate 
was 20-30Z BW/day. At lower feeding rates (10-25X), a rearing
temperature of 28®C was more suitable.
(11) The potential for maximum growth of carp fry occurred when feeding
rates of 20-25Z. 25-30Z and 30Z BW/day were used at rearing
temperatures of 24, 28 and 32°C respectively.
(12) Bearing temperatures up to 35°C did not Inhibit growth of
carp fry provided adequate feeding was provided.
T
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However, temperatures as high as 35®C cannot be recommended 
for fry rearing as this is too close to their lethal temperature (37.6 
- 38.3®C) and the saturation of oxygen in water is very much reduced 
at higher temperature.
(13) From an experimental study on the effect of stocking density and 
water flow rate, it is concluded that in a recirculated water system, a 
stocking density of 7-1Ig fry/litre can be maintained without any 
adverse effect on growth and food conversion under the following 
conditions:
(a) water temperatures is 28°C
(b) feeding rate is 15-25Z BW/day
(c) water exchange time in the rearing system is 15 minutes
(d) reoxygenation capacity of the rearing system is 90—lOOZ 
saturation.
(14) An investigation of the preferred size of food particles 
demonstrated that for carp larvae and fry, the preferred food particle 
size increases with increase in fish size.
(15) On the basis of the observations, it is concluded that food 
particle size ranging between 125-500 u», 300-790 um and 500-1000 um 
would be the aost suitable for carp fry weighing 15-100, 100-250 and 
250-500 mg respectively.
(16) The results of an evaluation of various plant protein sources 
for inclusion in a complete practical diet for carp fry showed that
a combination of different plant protein sources proved more acceptable 
to carp fry than the same components used singly to partially 
substitute for fish meal.
r
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(17) Th« best growth end economic return were achieved when linseed 
and ground nut meal were used In equal proportions to substitute 40X 
of the fish meal protein component In a diet containing 40X total
protein*
(18) Linseed, groundnut and sesame meal In various combinations up 
to 60X replacement of fish meal protein proved suitable as dietary 
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ABSTRACT
Hasan, M.R. and Macintosh, D.J., 1986. Acute toxicity of ammonia to common carp fry. 
A quaculture, 64: 97—107.
Two recirculation bioassays were conducted for 168 h each to determine the n^ian 
lethal concentration (LC50) of unionized ammonia (NH,) to fry of common carp ( ^ p r t -  
nus carpio L.) for different exposure times. In the first trial duplicate groups of ca^ 
fry (mean weight 299 mg, SE t  14.2) were exposed to seven concentrations of a m ^n ». 
The 48-, 96- and 168-h LC50’s for exposure to unionized ammonia were 1.76 (95» Ci. 
1.67—1.86), 1.74 (96% CL 1.65—1.84) and 1.64 (95% CL 1.63—1.76) mg 1 1W,-N
respectively. Similarly, in the second trial duplicate groups of fry (mean weight 206j^, 
SE t 8.4) were expo^ to seven concentrations of ammonia. The 48-, 96- and 168-h 
LC60’s of unionized ammonia were 1.87 (95% CL 1.82—1.93), 1.84 (95% CL 1.78—1.91) 
and 1.78 (96% CL 1.71—1.86) mg V ' NH,-N respectively. Acute toxicity ceasî  after 
24 and 48 h, respectively, in the first and second trials, and the two 96-h LC50 values 
obtained were not significantly different.
INTRODUCTION
Ammonia occurs in natural water in unionized (NH3) and ionized (NH4 ) 
forms. It is a product of biological metabolism and is the principal nitroge­
nous excretory product of freshwater teleosts (Brockway, 1950; Burrows, 
1964; Forster and Goldstein, 1969). It can also enter natural waters from 
sewage effluents, industrial wastes and agricultural materials.
The toxicity of ammonia to fish has been extensively investigated (Ball, 
1967; Flis, 1968a,b; Colt and Tchobanoglous, 1976, 1978; Redner and 
Stickney, 1979; Thurston et al., 1978, 1984). It was demonstrated that 
the toxicity of ammonia depends principally upon the presence of NH3, 
the toxicity of NH3 was considered to be relatively independent of pH 
while NH/ was regarded as having little or no toxicity (Wuhrmann and 
Woker, 1948; Downing and Merkens, 1955; Lloyd, 1961). The toxicity 
of NH3 has been ascribed to the fact that this unionized form of ^m onia 
can readily diffuse across giU membranes due to its lipid solubility and 
lack o f charge, whereas the ionized form occurs as a larger hydrated form
0044-8486/86/$03.60 e 1986 Ek«vi«r Science Publiihere B.V.
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with charged entities which cannot readily pass through the hydrophobic 
micropores in the gill membrane (Fromm and Gillete, 1968; Hampson,
1976) . However, it has been shown that NH/ may also have considerable 
toxicity under low pH conditions (Tabata, 1962; Armstrong et al., 1978; 
Thurston et al., 1981a; Yamagata and Niwa, 1982). The toxicity of NHj 
varies among species. Reported acute toxicity values in tests of 24- and 96-h 
duration on salmónida range from 0.06 to 0.66 mg 1”' NH 3-N, and values 
for comparable tests on non-salmonids range between 0.29 and 4.64 mg 1 ’ 
N H 3-N (Ball, 1967; Rice and Stokes, 1975; Thurston et al., 1978; Yamagata 
and Niwa, 1982).
The common carp, Cyprinu» carpió L., is, on a world-wide basis, one of 
the most extensively cultivated fish species (Bardach et al., 1972; Jhmgran,
1977) . Although there is some published information on the toxicity of 
ammonia to carp fingerlings and adults (Vamos, 1963; Danecker, 1964, 
cited by Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980; Flis, 1968a,b; Rao et al., 1975; Table 
1 ), data on the toxicity of ammonia to common carp fry (<1 . 0  g) are not 
available.
In view of the growing numbers of carp hatcheries (Woynarovich, 1973) 
and the lack of information on ammonia toxicity to carp, the present 
investigation was conducted to determine the acute toxicity of unionized 
ammonia to common carp firy.
TABLE 1








6-8 g 8.2 22-26 0.43-0.66 Toxic; sink to 
the bottom in 
60—76 min
Vamos (1963)












( 1-2 g approx.)
7.2-7.8 27.6 0.96*» 96 h TLm« Reo St aL 
(1976)
*AU taata wera static except that of Danecker (1964), information of which is not avail­
able.
^Calculated from data given for total ammonia or ammonium chlmride concentration, 
pH and temperature.
^Median tolwrance limit (■ LC60).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental animaie and acclimation
Fry of the mirror variety of common carp (Dinkelsbiihler strain from 
West Germany) were obtained from the hatchery of Newhay Fisheries, 
Bolton, England. Before the test, the fry were maintained for about 15—30 
days at 28“C in 150-1 tanks in a recirculating system and fed ground com­
mercial trout pellet (Edward Baker’s Omega No. 3; protein content 49%). 
Two trials were conducted to estimate the median lethal concentration 
of NHa to carp fry. Carp fry weighing 299 mg (SE ± 14.2) and 206 mg (SE 
± 8 .4 ) were used for the first and second trials respectively.
Experimented eyetem
Both trials were conducted in a recirculating system. The system con­
sisted of eight independent tank units. Each unit was comprised of six 
2 - 1 perspex tanks supplied by common inflow and outflow pipes (Fig. 1) 
and was connected to a 10-1 reservoir tank. Water from the reservoir tank 
was pumped by an Eheim-brand electric pump through an inflow pipe fitted 
with valves to supply controllable rates of wat«r to each perspex tank. On 
the side of the upper region of each tank, a window was cut out and a fine
Pig. 1. Layout of one unit of the recirculation system for the ammonia toxicity bioassay. 
(a) Inflow pipe, (b) Experimental tanks (2*1 perspex tank reoahring an inflow of water 
at a rate of 100 ml/min). (c) Outflow, (d) Water bath (160 I). (e) Outflow trough, 
(f) Clamp for inflow regulation, (g) Reservoir tank (10 1). (h) Aquarium hMters (6 x 200 
W). (p) Eheim brand electric pump. Direction of waterflow.
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mesh netting was fixed to this cut portion; this serv^ as the out­
flow. AU eight reservoir tanks were maintained in a 150-1 
Thermostatically controlled immersion heaters in the water bath m a m ^ e d  
the required temperature. A stone aerator connected to a compressed au 
supply was used to maintain an adequate level of dissolved “J“ “
rê rvoir tank. A photoperiod of 12 h light : 12 h dajrk was mamtamed by 
an electronic timer throughout the experimental period.
Test water
To maintain uniform water quality in both tests, synthetic düution wat« 
was prepared with a total hardness of 50 mg 1* as CaCO, and a pH of 
about 7.5—8.0 as recommended by Sprague (1973) and ^baster an 
Lloyd (1980). The düution water was prepared foUowing the pw^ure 
outlined by the Ministry of Housing and Local Government (1969). Anal­
ysed mean values of the chemical characteristics of the dilution water 
were: total oxidised nitrogen 0.35 mg 1 ‘; total alkalinity 42.5 mg 1 as
CaCOa; total hardness 58.5 mg 1' as ‘ ”3.65 mg r ‘; potassium 0.5 mg 1"*; sodium 28.3 mg 1 , chloride 31.5 mg 1 ,
copper 0.01 mg 1”* and iron 0.02 mg 1 *.
Experimental procedure
Both trials were conducted with seven concentrations of NHa and one 
control. The values of NHj concentration used in both trials are given m  
Table 2. Each concentration was tested in duplicate. On the basis 
observed mortality in the first trial, the second trial was conduc^ aath a 
series of more closely spaced concentrations of NHj. The second trial was 
also intended to verify the reproducibUity of the toxicity bioassay for 
NHj. Thirty-two fish were used per replicate tank. The fish to 
was maintained at less than 1.0 g fish 1* water (American Public Health 
Association et al., 1980). Ammonium chloride was used as a source of 
ammonia, and a constant pH was maintained with 0.01 M  phosphate buffer 
(a combination of sodium dihydrogen phosphate and disodium hydrogen 
phon>hate). All chemicals were of analytical regent grade. 
acclimated gradually from the stock to düution water for 24-28 h before 
adding the chemicals. The fish were distributed randomly ̂ ong the t«t 
tanks and were not fed during the acclimation and test periods. Each bio­
assay was conducted for 168 h to obtain the lethal threshold concentration. 
Records of mortality were made at logarithmic time intervals (Prague,
1973).
Phyeicochemiecd analyeie
Measurements and analyses of the physicochemical characteristics of the 
test and control solutions were carried out foUowing procedures recom-
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mended by the American Public Health Association et al. (1980). The 
concentrations of ammonia and nitrite presented in the results are expressed 
on a nitrogen basis. The temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH were meas­
ured every day and ammonia-nitrogen and nitrite-nitrogen were measured 
once in every two or three days. The unionised ammonia level was cal­
culated using the following formula:
NHrN Ammonia-N
1 + 10(PK*-P**)
(after Emerson et al., 1975)
Where,
Ammonia-N » the measured concentration of total ammonia 
pKa * the negative lof^thm of the ionization constant. Calculated
pKa values for ammonia as a function of temperature were 
obtained from Emerson et al. (1975) 
pH “ the measured pH of the solution.
Mean and ranges of the values of N H 3 concentration of the control and ewh 
test solution are given in Table 2. Mean and ranges of other physiochemical 
values of the control and test solution during both trials were dissolved 
oxygen 7.10 (6.95-7.40) mg 1'; pH 7.72 (7.59-7.79); temperature 28 
(28—28)°C; nitrite <0.01 mg T' NOj-N. The variation of dissolved oxygen 
in the single test solutions ranged between ± 0.20 and ± 0.40 mg 1"‘ and that 
of pH ranged between ± 0.01 and ± 0.10 pH unit.
Analyiis of data
Median lethal concentration (LC50) values for different exposure times 
were calculated using the trimmed Spearman-Karber method (Hamilton et 
al., 1977). Tests for significant differences were carried out between LC50 
values using the method of the American Public Health Association et al. 
(1980).
RESULTS
The cumulative percentage mortality of carp fry at ditferent concentra­
tions of NH 3 after 168 h exposure are presented in Table 2. In the first 
trial, very few mortalities were observed at concentrations ranging from 
0.19 to 0.69 mg I"' N H 3-N. Mortality higher than 10% occurred only at a 
concentration of 1.39 mg 1"' NH 3-N. In the second trial, however, mortalities 
were observed only at concentrations greater than 1.0 mg 1”' N H 3-N. Two 
rish died in one of the duplicate control tanks in the first trial at the end of 
144 h exposure. This was equivalent to 3.1% mortality of the total control 
population and was well below the aceptable m aximum  1 0 % level for 
control mortality as recommended by Sprague (1973).
The median lethal concentration of NH 3 for the various exposure times 
in the first and second trials are presented in Table 3 and shown gr̂ >hically
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TABLE 2















Control o.oori] 3.1 0.00(2] 0
(0.00(11-0.00[2J) (0.00(21-0.00(31)
1 0.19 0 0.50 0
(0.17-0.21) (0.49-0.52)
2 0.23 0 0.84 0
(0.22-0.25) (0.78-0.90)
3 0.43 3.1 1.00 0
(0.43-0.44) (0.94-1.05)
4 0.69 6.3 1.56 15.6
(0.58-0.74) (1.47-1.64)
5 1.39 12.5 2.13 81.3
(1.27-1.48) (2.12-2.13)
6 2.54 100 2.42 100
(2.47-2.62) (2.36-2.49)
7 4.80 100 2.62 100
(4.62-4.98) (2.60-2.64)
TABLE 3
Median lethal concentrations and 95% confidence limita of NH, for variouB expoaure 
times from Trials 1 and 2











6 2.39** 2.20-2.69 2.61 N.C.
12 1.93»> 1.81-205 2.56« 1.49-2.61
24 1.78« 1.70-1.86 2.16»» 2.10-2.23
48 1.76« 1.67-1.86 1.87« 1.82-1.93
96 1.74« 1.65-1.84 1.84« 1.78-1.91
168 1.64« 1.63-1.76 1.79« 1.71-1.86
Incipient LC50 1.74 — 1.82 —
N.C.: Not calculable.
*Figuree in the same oolunm with the 
(P  >  0.06).
same niperaeripts are not significantly different
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in Fig. 2. In both trials the acute toxicity of NHs ceased within 168 h, 
which is indicated by the toxicity curves becoming asymptotic witii the time 
axis. These asymptotes mark the approximate values of lethal threshold 
concentration and are given in Table 3. The test of significance between 
median lethal concentrations of different exposure times showed no ngnifi* 
cant difference (P > 0.05) between LCSO’s after 24 and 48 h in the first 
and second trials respectively (Table 3). There was also no significant dif­




Pif. 2. Toxicity cunras of unionized anunonia for common carp fty from Triala 1 and 2. 
Bara indicate 95% confidence iimita.
DISCUSSION
In the present investigation, the acute toxicity of unionized ammonia 
(NHs) ceased, and the lethal threshold concentration was reached, within 
168 h of exposure. There were no significant differences between the median 
lethal concentrations for different exposure times aft«r 24 and 48 h, res-
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pectively, in the first and second trials. Similar results showing lethal thresh­
old concentration of NHj within 96 h of exposure have been reported for 
rainbow trout Salm o ^ ird n eri, bream Abram U broma (Ball, 1967), coho 
salmon O ncorhynchus kiautch (Buckley, 1978) and tilapia Tilapia (O re- 
ochrom iê) auna (Redner and Stickney, 1979). Ammonia, being a non- 
cumulative poison, its potentially toxic level may be tolerated by fish for 
longer periods once they have survived a certain exposure. Two mechanisms 
for the observed increase in resistance to ammonia by fish after an initial 
exposure have been identified. One involves changes in tiie permeability 
of the cell membrane (Vamos, 1963, Lloyd and Orr, 1969) and the other 
involves excretion or natural detoxification of ammonia (Olsen and Fromm, 
1971; Mehrle and Bloomfield, 1974, cited by Buckley, 1978). The capability 
for physiological adjustment has been shown empirically by Lloyd and Orr 
(1969) and Redner and Stickney (1979); fish acclimated to a sublethal 
concentration of ammonia were later found to be resistant to otherwise
lethal concentrations. ,The 96-h LC50 of NHj to carp fry ranged between 1.74 and 1.84 mg 1 
NHa-N and only slight changes followed longer exposures. The 96-h LC50 
values obtained in the present investigation are higher than the lethal values 
of NHj for carp reported by Danecker (1964, cited by Alabaster and Lloyd, 
1980) (see Table 1). Alabaster and Lloyd (1980), however, noted that a 
replotting of the data of Danecker (1964) indicated that a threshold con­
centration might not have been reached within the time period used by 
Danecker. The toxicity values for NH 3 reported by Vamos (1963) and 
Flis (1968a) cannot be compared directly with our values, as the loss of 
equilibrium, instead of mortality, was used by Vamos (1963) as a criterion 
for toxicity, while Flis (1968a) did not determine the median lethal con­
centration but rather the partial lethal concentration. The 96-h TLm (* 
LC50) value for NHj for common carp has been reported by Rao et al. 
(1975) to be 0.92 mg 1"' NH3-N which is lower than the present observed 
value as well as values reported by Flis (1968a). Flis (1968a) reported 
16— 18% mortality of carp at an NHs concentration of 0.71—0.98 mg T' 
NH3 -N (Table 1) as opposed to 50% mortality at 0.92 mg 1"' NH3-N re­
corded by Rao et al. (1975). However, the results reported by Rao et al. 
(1975) were somewhat incomplete. TLm value was reported in terms of 
ammonium chloride concentration and it was never mentioned how the TLm 
value was estimated from the concentration—mortality data, which were 
also not given in the results. An approximate estimate of TLm value in 
terms of NH3 has been calculated from the TLm value of ammonium chlo­
ride, mean temperature and pH, and again pH value had considerable fluctua­
tion (7.2-7.8 ) (Table 1). However, the lower LC50 value reported by Rao 
et al. (1975) may be attribuUble to the variation in the size of fry used. 
The fry used by Rao et al. (1975) weighed ̂ proximately 1—2 g compared 
to the 0.2 to 0.3 g fry used in this study. It has been demonstrated by 
several authors (Rice and Stokes, 1975; Holt and Arnold, 1983; Thurston
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and Russo, 1983) that the susceptibility of fish to N H 3 varies with age. 
Thurston and Russo (1983) noted that susceptibility of rainbow trout to 
N H 3 decreased as the fish developed from the yolk-sac fry to juveniles and 
increased thereafter. Variation in the lethal concentration of NH3 may also 
be attributed to the variation in the dissolved oxygen contents of test 
waters. A DO content of 7.0 mg 1~' or more has been maintained in the 
present study, compared to the DO content of 5.0 mg T' or more main­
tained in the test water used by Rao et al. (1975). A reduction in the level 
of DO in the water results in an increase of toxicity of NH3 as demonstrated 
by Downing and Merkens (1955), Alabaster et al. (1979) and Thurston et 
al. (1981b). The LC50 values of NH3 for carp fry obtained in this investiga­
tion are considerably higher than those reported for salmónida and some 
species of coarse fish (Ball, 1967; Rubin and Elmaraghy, 1977; Buckley, 
1978; Thurston et al., 1978). However, the above values fall towards the 
higher range of LC50 values reported for non-salmonids (Ck>lt and Tcho- 
banoglous, 1976,1978; Redner and Stickney, 1979; Thurston et al., 1983).
The conclusion derived from this study is that carp fry are fairly tolerant 
of unionized ammonia. In both trials, only concentrations greater than
1.0 mg r' NH 3-N caused mortalities higher than 10%, therefore, it is un­
likely that the concentration of ammonia would increase to such an extent 
to cause significant mortality in a recirculatory system unless the water 
pH increased considerably, or the biological filter ceased to function. How­
ever, sublethal levels of N H 3 may lead to suppression of fish growth (Colt 
and Tchobanoglous, 1978; Alderson, 1979; Sadler, 1981; Yamagata and 
Niwa, 1982) and histopathological changes (Burrows, 1964; Flis, 1968a,b; 
Smart, 1976; Yamagata and Niwa, 1982; Thurston et al., 1984). Therefore 
adequate consideration should be given to these aspects when evaluating 
the toxicity of NH 3 to common carp fry.
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Effect of chloride concentration on the acute toxicity of 
nitrite to common carp, Cyprinus carpio L., fry
M. R. HASAN & D. J. MACINTOSH Institute o f  Aquaculture, U niversity o f  Stirling, 
Stirling, Scotland
AM ract. Duplicale static bioassays «rete conducted for 168 h each to determine the median 
lethal concentration (LCSO) of nitrile (N O j)  for common carp. Cyprinus carpio L .. fry at Ave 
different chloride ( Q ' )  levels. The acute totkily of nilfile ceased lourards the end of 96 h at a l 
levels of chloride concentration. There «ras a highly signifkaiit posilive correlalio« helareen the 
chloride concentration tested and the 96-h tXISO. The 96-h LC50 values arc 2-S5. 5 '77.14-41 
27-26 and 48-70 n ^ ~ ' N O a t  chloride conccntralio« of 1-0, S -0 .10-5,27-S and 4S-0 m gT ' 
O '  respectively. The linear relatioMhipbetureen chloride concentration and 96-h LC30 is best 
described by the etpialion: y «  1-03« -f 1-49( r  »  -I- 0-996;d.f. -  3 ;P <0-001). «therey »  % h  
LCSOof N O ^ N  and x -  ooncenlralio« of O ' .  A  N O ^-N  to O '  ratio of about l:l-5-.3-0 
prevetHed complele mortahty over the 168-h experimental period. A  N O ^ N  to O '  ratio of 
1:5 is recommended for protection of carp fry againsi nitrite mortality in fish fanm.
Generally, in lakes and rivers, nitrite occurs at very low levels (EIFAC 1984). The 
concentration of nitrite, however, can increase consideraMy in anoxic regions of stagnant 
lakes (EIFAC 1984) and streams receiving industrial effluents (Russo, Smith A Thurston 
1974). Klingler (I9S7) reported nitrite concentrations in excess of 30 mgl“ ' nitrite -  
nitrogent (NO^-N) for waters receiving effluents from metal, dye and celluloid industries. In 
newly constructed recirculatory systems where the rate of bacterial nitrification is initially 
slow, nitrite concentrations can rapidly increase to very high levels (Uao A Mayo 1974; 
Collins, Gratzek, Shotts, Dawe, Campbell A  Senn 1975; Colt A Tchobanoglous 1^6).
Nitrite has been shown to be toxic to fish (Gillette, Miller A R f̂anan 1952; Wallen, Greer 
A Lasater 1957; Smith A Willian» 1974), but its toxicity varies greatly between cultured 
species (Table 7). Fm example, nitrite concentrations of 0-19 mgl~' NOi-N  were shown to 
Iw lethal to rainbow trout, Sednw gairdneri Richardson, whereas mottled sculpin, C ottus 
bairdi Girard, could tolerate levels in excess of 65*0 mgl~' N O r ^  when exposed for 154 h 
(Russo A Thurston 1977).
The exact mechanism of nitrite toxicity is not clearly understood. It is known that nitrite 
oxkhzes haemoglobin (Hb) in blood to methaemoglobin (met>Hb), which mluccs the 
oxygen<arrying capacity of blood, and thus accumulation of excess met-Hb in the bkwd of 
flah may be fatal. Nitrite-induced met-Hb formation has been studied experimeatatty in 
salmon ids (Brown A  McLeay 1975; Smith A Russo 1975) and channel catfish, Ictalurus 
p u n em u s (Rafinesque) (Huey, Simeo A  CriswcU 1900).
Concipoudeace: M . R. H u m u . luxiiluw of Aguucuauw . U utvcTrily eg Slirtiiig. Sliitlug F K f A .A .  S w a lid .
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Recent investigations have shown that different environmental ions e.g. calcium 
(Crawford & Allen 1977; Wedemeyer &  Yasutake 1978) and chloride (Perrone & Meade 
1977; Russo & Thurston 1977; Ttmiasso, Simoo & David 1979; Huey et at. 1980; Tf>masso, 
Wright, Simco & Davis 1980) have some protective effect against nitrite toxicity. The 
protective effect of chloride (Q “) has been well documented for salmonids (Perrone A  
Meade 1977; Russo & Thurston 1977; Bath & Eddy 1980; Russo. Thurston & Emerson 1981) 
and channel catfish (Tomasso et al. 1979,1980; Huey et al. 1980; Bowser, Falls, VanZandt, 
Collier & Phillips 1983). At9-8mgl'' NO^-N and undetectable levels of Q " , Bath A Eddy 
(1980) observed 90% mortality of rainbow trout within 24 h; however, when O ” levels were 
increased to 21 mgl"'. only 50% mortality was recorded within 48 h. Perrone A  Meade 
(1977) reported that an ionic ratio of about 17 Q "  to 1 NO^-N was capable of preventing 
aunplete mortality in yearling coho salmon, O ncorhynchus kisutch (Walbaum), exposed for 
72 h to 9-0-15 0 mgl*' NO?-N.
Common carp, C yprinus carpio L., is. on a world-wide basis, the most extensively 
cultivated fish species (Jhingran 1977). Ahhough carp are traditionally pond fish in Europe 
and other parts of the world, indoor rearing of carp fry in artificially heated water is 
commonly practised (Bryant, Jauncey A  Atack 1980). Often, the water in these rearing 
systems is recirculated to economize on the heating cost. A review of literature indicates only 
one published report on the toxic effect of nitrite on carp. McCoy (1972), cited by Russo & 
Thurston (1977), reported no mortality over a 48-h period for carp when exposed to 40mgl~' 
N Oi-N , though a concentration of 100 mgl"' NO^-N resulted in mortality when exposed 
for 45 h. Unfortunately, the physicochemical characteristics of the experimental water and 
the levels of mortality were not reported.
In view of the growing numbers of carp hatcheries (Woynarovkh 1973) and the lack of 
informatkm on nitrite toxicity to carp fry, the present investigation was conducted to study 
the acute toxicity of nitrite to carp fry and to evaluate the protective effect of chloride ion on 
nitrite toucity.
IVlMCvHHB H M  nCiMIW
Experim enta! animals and acettm ation
Fry of the mirror variety of common carp (DinkehbOhler strain from West Germany) were 
obtained from the hatchery of Newhay Fisheries, BoHon, Finland. Prior to test the fry were 
maintained for about one month at 2tTC  in ISO-I slocking tanks in a recirculatory system at 
the Institute of Aquaculture, University of Stirling, SooCland and fed with ground commercial 
trout pellel (Edward Baker's Omega No. 3; protein conlem 49%).
Experim ental system
Rve static nitrite btoassa3rs were conducted with different leveb of 0 ~ . Aquaria containing 
8 I of water were used as test tanks. In each lank a 200-W thermostatic healer and stone 
aerator were used to nuintain the required temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration 
respectively.
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Test water
To maintain uniform water quality in all tests, synthetic dilution water was prepared with a 
total hardness of 50 m gr' as CaCo  ̂(Ministry of Housing and Ijocal Government 1969). A 
complete analysis of the dilution water was carried out with the help of Forth River 
Purification Board. Stirling (TaMe I). Sodium chloride and sodium nitrite were used as 
sources of 0 ~  and N O ^N  respectively. All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade.
Ta U r 1. Chemical ctearactcmtics of the dihilion water used in the 
bioasuys.*
Mean Range
Tout oxidiied nitrogen 0 3 0-3 -0-4
Conduct iviiy 220 0 194 -245 USATtI
Sns|Ktidcd solid« to 1 -24)
Total ammonia -  nitrogen 002 0-01-04)2
OrthophosplMte (as P) 0-01 <04)1-0-02
Potassium 0-7 0-5 -14)





Zinc <04)06 04D5-0 0I7
* AN value« are in mgl ~ ' unlew otherwise noted
Experim enud procedure
In all the tests, five or more concentrations of N O ^N  were tested with one control. A 
logarithmic range of concentrations (e.g. 0*5, 1-0 2-0 4-0, 8-0 mgl~') was used. Each 
concentration was tested in duplicate. Twenty fish were used per replicate concentration as 
recommended by Jenson (1972). The fish to water ratio was maintained at less than 1 -0 g fish 
1~' water (American Society for Testing and Materials 1970; American Public Health 
Association (APHA|, American Water Works Association & Water Pollution Control 
Federation 1980). The fish were acclimated gradually from the stock to dilutimi water for 
24-48 h before adding nitrite salt. The fish were randomly distributed among test tanks and 
were not fed during the acclimation and test periods. Each bioassay was conducted for 168 h 
to obtain the lethal threshold concentration. Records of mortality were made at logarithmic* 
time intervals (Sprague 1973). The cessation of opercular movements was used as the 
criterion for death. Fish which died during the tests and a portion of survivors at the 
termination of the tests were weighed individually. A  sample of the surviving fbh was placed 
in dean water for a further 3-4 days to check for delayed mortality (Wickins 1982). No 
control or delayed mortality was observed at any time during the tests.
Test water was not changed during the bioassay period as nitrite is fairly stable in solution 
(Konikoff 1975; Bath A Eddy 1980; personal observation) and endogenous ammonia 
production by unfed Ash is not significant to cause any mortality or stress in a static bioassay 
(Westin 1974; Colt A  Tchnobanoglous 1976).
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Physkochtmtol analysis
Methods used for the physicochemical analyses of the test solutions are listed in Table 2 and 
the physicochemical characteristics are given in Table 3.
TaMe 2. Methods wed in the anatysis of test sohitiom
ParaoKter Frequeney Method
Temperature 1 X day N ; filled mercury thermometer
Dissolved oxygen 1 X day YSI model S7 oxygen meter
pH 1 X day Extech hSI digitai pH meter
Nitrite-N 1 X 2day Sulfanilamide based colorimetric 
reaction (Macfcereth. Heron & 
Tailing 1978)
Ammoma-nitrogcn 2-3 Nesslerization method 
(Slirting 1983)
Chloride Once Argenometrk method ( A P H A  
era/. 1980)
Total alkaKmty Once Stirling (1983)




Once Atomic abaorption spectro­
photometer (Goherman. Ctymo 
A  Ohmiad 1978)
ThUe 3. Physkochemical characterislics of test solatiom (hwing the 
period of hioaaaay*
Chloride pH Pisaolved oxygen
(««fl ') ( " t g T ')
Mean Mean
----
Test no (range) (range) (range)
1 1-0 im 7-20
(l•0-l•n) (7-54-7-T5) (6-7-7-h)
2 3-0 7-59 7-30
(4-5-S-5) (732-7-M ) (7IO -7SO )
3 KF5 r n 7-20
(l0 4> -tl4 » (7-56-7-94) (7 1-74)
4 27-5 770 7-20
(28^5-28-5) (7-t»-7-74) (6-8S-7SO)
5 4S i n 7-25
(44-0-46S) ( 7 ^ 7  79) (7-00-740)
* Other
hatdana faa CaCo,) S2-0-M S ««1  MK 
5 Mfl caWaM 7 SO-m 3S taf) 
mid total aawiowiB nitroaciiO-l3-^3W  '
27-5-2t-5T:; total 
tat Cat o ,) 
M V 7  It
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Analysis o f  data
Median lethal concentration (LC50) values for different exposure times, 
confidence limits, were calculated using the trimmed Spearman-Karher meth^
Russo A  Thurston 1977). Tests for significant differences were carried out between L C »  
values using the method of APHA et al. (1980). When differences between repícate LC50 
values were found to be insignificant (P  >  0 05), LC5th and their 95% confidence limits were 
calculated after combining the two replicates. Log LC50s for each test were 
loc exposure time to determine lethal threshold concentration (= mapient LCW). The 
correlation coefficient and regression equation between chloride concentration and median 
lethal concentration were calculated according to Sokal A  Rohlf (1969).
RcsmNs
The medium lethal concentrations of NO^-N for the various exposure times at different 
levels of a -  are presented in Table 4 and shown graphically in Fig. 1. Acute toxiaty had 
ceased towards the end of %  h, which is indicated by the curve becoming asymptotic with the 
time axis (Fig. 1). These asymptotes mark the approximate values of lethal threshold 
concentration and are presented in Table 5. The LC50s between %  and 168 h were not
Í I .  Toxidly «IV« of MUUcuMfiteii to» m p  fry M diftorem cMoride to. co»i«»m .lio « Iton rndkmc «5 %
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significantly different {P  > 0 05) for chloride concentrations of 1-0, 27-5 and 45-0 mgl“ '. 
Similarly no significant differences were observed in the LC50s between 72 and 168 and 120 
and 168 h for chloride concentrations of 5-0 and 10-5 mgl ~' respectively (Table 4).
There was a highly significant positive correlation (r = + 0-9%; d.f. = 3; P < 0-001) 
between Cl~ and 96-h LC50 of NO^-N; as the chloride concentration increased, nitrite 
toxicity decreased (Fig. 2). This linear relationship is best described by the equation: 
Y  =  l-03x-t- l-49(d.f. = 3; P <  0-001), where T  = 96-h LC50 and x = concentration of Q " .
The highest nitrite concentrations not resulting in mortality at each Q ” level over the 
168-h period are presented in Table 6. The NO 2-N  and O ” ratio of about l:l-5-3-0 
prevented complete mortality over the 168-h period.
Table 5. Lethal threshold concentration values obtained from 
the toxicity curve for nitrite-nitrofen
Test no
Lethal threshold concentration 






T a U r •. Highest leveh of nitrite tested that resulted in no mortality of common carp fry 




tested with no mortality 
(N O r N m g l ' )
Ratio of N O  to 
Cl ' that caused 
no mortality
t o 0-72' -




'Lowest concentration tested with S% mortality 
'Lowest concentrations tested with 15% tnortahty
In the present investigation the acute toxicity of nitrite ceased towards the end of the 96 h 
which is in agreement with observatitms made by Sprague (1969), Armstrong, Stephenson A 
Knight (1976) and Thurston, Russo A Smith (1978).
Since the water quality parameters in all triab were simibr (Table I and 3) the higher 
LC50S for carp fry were clearly due to the antagonistic effect of C T  towards nitrite toxicity. 
Similar protective effects of C T  on nitrite toxicity were reported by Russo A ThurMon
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(1977) for rainbow trout. T V  p ro t«ti« e(f«t of O ' is probably tluc to tts compatnion soA 
tte N05 for transportation across the gills at the chloride upufce sites (P'"® “  *
IW - Tomasso 1979; Huey er «/. 1980; Bath *  Eddy 1980). Bath A
suggnted that fish gills have the ability to transport nilnie against a ̂ nlratiw g r ^ n ^
nt^ns of a branchial ankm { O  IH C O  , )  exchange mechanism. They
uptake mechanism present in freshwater Ash gills has a low affinity for N O , tons and thereby
N O i uptake may be competitively inhibited by external Q  tons.
f ir m «  2. Effect of chloride ion coocentralioo on the acute loakity of nitrile to carp fiir. 9h-h LC50 vs C L  Bars 
indicalc 9S% confidence Mmils.
The 96-h LC50» of nitrite-nitrogen for carp fry are considerably higher t h a n j^  
reported for salmonids (Table 7). At chloride concentrations of 10 and 5 II mgl ^  ^ h  
l S s for carp fry of 2 55 and 5 70 mgl'' NO^-N (Table 4) 
those for rainbow trout (Table 7). At a chloride concentration of 22 0 mgl • 
of channel catfish, tilapia, TUapia aurra (Steindachner),
prom eias Rafinesque, and largemouth bass, M k rop teru s satm oides ^
12-78,16-2,45-3 and 140-2 mgl ' N O i-N  respectively (Table 7) compared to 2 4 -l^ g l 
N O i-N  for carp fry (calculated from the regression equation). These comparisons, bm ver,  ̂
should be viewed with caution since there were variations in the water chemistry and fish size 
between individual test conditions.
The ratio of nitrite to chloride preventing mortality or suppressing comply methaemo- 
globin formation has been reported by several authors (Perrone A  M e ^  1977; Tom ass^ 
at. 1979, 1980; Bath and Eddy 1980; Bowser et at. 1983). In this m vestigatm ^ 
N 05-N :a" ratioof about 1 : 1 -5 - 3 - 0  prevented complete mortahty of carp fry w r  ye  1 W -h 
period, which is similar to the ratio (1 NOi-N:4 a  ) reported by Penone A ( 1 ^ )
for coho salmon fry . Tomasso er W. (1980) observed that a ratio of about I N O i^ :2 0  a
produced met-Hb levels similar to those of control channel catfish. Bowser er m . (1983)
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rcDorted that a NO?-N to O "  ratio of 1:3 prevented met-Hb from reaching
dJring 4*-h labctof, Inal wHh channel callbh » « « « '•  ; '  ^  wilfom  I W
denied le*eh of mel-Hb do ikh neceaarily renili m monalily (S m ilh ^  Iharo 
Crawford & Allen 1977; Perrone & Meade 1977; Palachek A Tomasso 1984a). The above
Schenk (1984). which suggests that liver hypoxia, not tissue hypoxia, c a i^  by the 
nitrite-induced high methaemogkibinaemia. is at the root of the acute toxwty mechan^ in
rainbow trout. Similarly Bowser el at. (1983) N 'i-Ta Jto c rfTTfm
50% may be lethal for channel catfish and recommended a N O j-N .a  rat» of 1.3 for
preventative management in production ponds. „  mmnirtelv
The physiological basis of Ihe N O itO ' la i» whKh prevenis monahly m  
s u p p s e s s ^ ^ b  fonnaiion has yd lo be hnesiigalrt.
ratio in Ihe water roighl be affected by Ihe presence of other »os as cataiim (C ra w f^ 4  
Allen 1977* Wedemeyer A Yasutake 1978). nitrate (Russo el a/. 1981) and bicarboiwle (toth
AEddyl980 Hoeyd«/. l980.Bowserrtnf. 1 9 8 3 ) have some protective effect against nime 
»l!!^tio i.va ria t»n in th e n itrite to ch lo rid e ra tio st^^^^
may a L  be attributed to varialioos in Ihe tolerance of mel-Hb level among dtHerenl Bdi 
species (Perrone A  Meade 1977; Rosso 1980). to Ihe presence of an active mel-Hb redu^  
^ e m  (Cameron 1971; Huey *  Bdlinger 1982) or to Ihe vanat»« m the namben. 
(^iterations and differential selectivity of chloride cells to nilnie or chlonde »n  (Uureni
1984; Palachek A Tomasso 1984a). to
From the present investigation it can be concluded that carp fry are hi^ly
nitrite toxicity in water containing very low levels of O  "¡S.,rid harmless if an
lethal levels of nitrite, though transitory in culture systems, could be *■”
adequate concentration of Q "  is present in the water. The 
nitrite mortalitie» of carp fry by mkling Q "  to the
study, a NO?-N to CL" rat» of I ;5 (i.e. safely above the level of 1:3 observed in this study) 
may be recommended for protection of carp fry against nitrite mortahty.
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